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CONFERENCE SEEKS TO END STRIKE VIOLENCE
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE
Martial Law in Bilbao as Rebels Strike

New Constitution

Eftmon DeValera, Ireland'* 
"itron* min." KXHy had pre- 
•enM to the people of the 
Irish Free SUte, »  new “neaJ-- 
Ijr Republican" consdtulion. A 
vote will be taken July I.

Raps Wage Bill

Georie II. IHvla, president of 
. the U, B. Chamber of Commerce, 

todjy opposed h t lo n  Ihe hoOM 
•nd wnate labor rommltteea 
rnRctmcnt of the pdmlnlatra- 
(Ion's wBfc and hour bllL

Si7npson Wins

Nationalists Move 
In on Stronghold 

Of Loyal Basques

Insurgent Advance Slow; 
Occupy H9use by House

H EN D A YE , Frcnch-Spaniah Frontier, June 15 (U P )—  
The Basque government has declared m artial law in B il
bao, Basque delegates on the frontier announced today.

The army alone will insure public order under the proc- 
i-as bc-lamation. The move 

lievcd partly deaigncd to pre
vent dynam iting o f buildings 
by the allied Asturian miners, 
if  evacuation of the antient 
and beautiful city is forced^

BrlUsh cable officials at the fron
tier announced that the Bllbao- 
London ca^le had ceased to func- 
tlon during the afternoon.

Nationalist authorities at Inin. 
near t»io frontier, asserted today 
that nationalist troops had bcjfun 
to move In on Bilbao proper today 
along the Maorld-Bllbao railroad 
Uacks.

They moved In slowly, eystematle- 
ally occupying house by house. It 
was said, while two other columns 
began an encircling movement of 
the north and south sides of the 
city.

French and British consular of
ficials left Bilbao In destroyers. BU- 
bao was cut off from the sea side 
today.'All Brlllsli ships had left 
and, British shipping was ordered 
to 'avoid the city.

FLEDGE TO OPM 8E  
BILBAO, June 15 W.PJ—Tha old 

prt)ud city of Bilbao waa In extremis 
today is  Its loyalist defenders pledged 
themselves to oppose M best they 
could the mo(t tcrilblo attAcIc to

Twice fiefore, in a little over a 
century, it had stood sieges during 
which Its people subsUted'. on cats 
and seagulls.

Today It trembled,under Uio 
plosion ot bombs dropped by foreign 
airplanes, lt« suburbs wero In ruins 
from the fire of big guns. Ita women 
and clilldren cowercd for slielWr 
against the mnchlnc gun bullct-i of 
raldhig combat planes wlilcli dived 

<ConUnued on r»*e J, Column 4)
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N E rB L A S IH IIS  
HEALTH e D A S  
W i l l  OlllIS

Member of State Board Says 

Hawkins "May Not Be 

Qualified”

BOISE, Idaho, June IS (U.W-Dr. 
James Hawkins, director of Idaho 
public health, today heard his con
tentions that personnel of the de
partment could not be adequately 
trained In the state upheld, but in 
addlUon. heard himself ctlUclred as

Chapman, Thompson Going to 

Boise to Seek Action 

OnOondomnatlon

FurUicr ncUon toward carrying out 

of conrtrmnntlon proceedings la  con- 

n«:llon wltli tlio 'I'wln rjilLi-Jcroinn 

bridge, *111 be taken Wednesday 

whrji n two-mnn local I'ommlttee 

confers at Holso with Atty-a'en, J. 

W, 'raylnr and the atnto lilghway 

dpjMrtmciil. It wna aniiouncetl here 
tliln.aftprnfflin.

Armed wltli llin report aiibmltted 
to county colnn1l̂ î lol f̂lrn by tlin Twin 
rtillJi-Jrromo liilrr-Coiitily Jlrlrtgo 
cnmpnny, M»rAliall Clinpinnii, lutiid- 
llng tlir IcHi'l ili.ti'li'' fif tlin fdiulpm- 
nnllon fnuii lli« Twin I'niln nnale, 
anil K. t*. 'riuiin|»on, Accrrtury ot 
llin ChnmlKi' CoinnKTCft, will 
innWc liin J'ol""

"Wo ho|ir (0 1hi roiidy to file tha 
rondfuinnUim Tliurs-
dny,” 'riiom iw ii Miltl.

Th" InlilHi’ rrimrt l.i "itie tnatrrlnl 
Wfl IiRVn l>^rii unldnK for," Chnp- 
man jxiliilrd out. "Wn imiifi to 
tfthlbli a rPB.mnuliln vnldr on 
liililBn liy i>r(KTn<llnR.i."

Thn I'onili-iiiniiMoii muvn wiin 
sUliilrit liY il>n Clinnilin of (.'i 
inrrrii an H>'' iniijor Mf'ji In Its ililvr 
to tlm toll oil lliii Mni
brIilKe. Thn lookn towiiitl ntatii
imrrliiiMi Ilf Itin n|)un. and wiut 
linivpcl liy (li'vnnnr CInrh wliii 
Ainirteit Tnylur 1" <'<M)|iciut«.

Support and ̂ criticism both came 
from Dr. Ii. A. Lambert, second 
member of the department to sub
mit ills reelgnatlon In as many days.

Uimbert, brought to Idaho from 
Flint, Wch., where he waa *up*r- 
rpm  o tjh e  city health department, 
silDoiiued hi» resignation to Oar. 
BarzlUft Oarlc. effective July 15.

He cltcd aa reasons for Ws res
ignation another offer and doubt aa 
to the future of the state's public 
health program.

Second Retfgnadon 
Hawkins Monday received thi 

rc.slRnatlon ot Mrs. Cleo Nelson, dl 
rector of the morbidity statistics 
department.

In her letter, she uild It had been 
"iwlltlcally Inexpedient" to put her 
In tlic ])osltlon for which she had 
been originally elated, and In addi
tion, budgetary approval of her de
partment would not be given after 
July 1.

Ijimbfrt received hLi training at 
Johns Hopkins, one of the medical 
Institutions said by Kawkln« to be 
fully oualiried to teach public healUi, 
workerji. Hn will return to Flint when 
lil.'i rr.'ilRniitlon becomes effective, 

nnubU Approval 
l.iniUrrt fnld ho doubted If the 

Btnto’s rrcenCJy aubcnUCed 12(3,000 
program would bo approved by fed
eral ofticlnLi, and said, "It dors not 
api>fnr thnt Doctor Hawkins car 
nirrt IIk'AP iiunllflcatlons."

■Hr Mild (rderal requlsltc.i for pub' 
He lirnitli offlclaU were that they 
hiivc oiir ycnr of training In a apec- 
lal liiMitutliin, and at lea.it five years 
iictlvT rxi>crlonce.

said Jflrtlto diet not time 
(CotitlniirH on rt|« t. Column I)

s« imii'ti yi»in:rr limklni that 
III.II1) KiiiulnlaMtTH hardly rrr- 
mnliril I'l'"- .Knvr*l Hlmp*on 
limvrin (lie, «lar»i of iiuhUcHy to 
Mill vlnilli adnn In cnuri Uirou|U 
llir hliuiiirr miU braufht agalnil 
Mit>. Joitn Hulhrrland In l.ondon 
■ s » irault of her remark that 
he hart Iwen "»*rt( |.«M" to per- 
mil U.illl ‘ »V«ttlrli>. ►In.p iimr- 
ilrd (i> K'l' ilukn <if WIH«l*or, lo 
dlvOTM Mm.

KlIKl'ICIOtIH
l.lNCol.N, Neb.. June 15 (U.P.) 

- ' I'olK'o on tlin lookout for a 
rItiihliiR atom burglar hastened 
to iirrrht a "avisplcloiu looking 
iiinn rnnylnK a gun” reported 
liy a flllUiK nlatlon attendant. 
He wi\.i n (l-innii-

ri,UWKKH 
AltlCANHAri O iry, Kan. 

Junn l  ̂ (UW—Uonquel* of fioir- 
ru wrir lianded through the 
i;rll I" eni:h prisoner in the 
i:lly lull here, witli Uio conipll- 
iiK'iit.i III Wonini'a ChrUtliii 
Triiii>oinn<'e union, A parUo- 
Iiliiily riagrnnt bouquet want to 
tlin /.rrKrant's deak. Tlireo prl- 
Miiin.i hrlil on, llcpior i:hargrs 
wein nut nllihted.

3 Injured, 1 Dead After 
Pistol Duel in Church

Mystery Figures in Parsons Kidnap
Woman’s Word 
Is Disputed in 
Eastern Case

The myitery »elHnf the kid
naping ot Mn. AUce Partont of 
Stony Brook. L. I , becoinef 
more Involved m  lomtlgaiora 
attempted to untangle the maie 
of stories which Mr*. Anna 
Kupryanova, the mUslng wo- ' 
roao’i  companion and house
keeper (at right at work on the 
Parsons estate), told about her- 
aeir. A le x a n d r e  KuprlaooU 
(above), her ex-husband, de
nied paternity of her son.' 
known aa Roy Parsons (left) to 
achoolmatea. The Investigation 
revealed *lhat Mrs. Pamns and 
Mrs. Kupryanova had made 
reciprocal wills.

Steel Officials and 
Union Heads Meet 
With Gov. Davey

Rail Track Dynamiting 
Leaves Tense Situation

COLUMBUS, 0., June 15 (UP)—nepresentalivw of . 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. and the Republic Steel 
Corp. today left Gov. Martin L. Davey’s joint "strike 
peace” conferience after announcing “our position re
mains unchanged.”

By OTTO JANBSEN
. COLUMBUS. 0., June 15 (UP)— Gov. Martin L. Davey 
sat down with etecl officials and strike leaders again to ^ y  
in an eleventh-hour attempt to end violence and threats of 
greater violence in the C. I. 0. drive to win union contract* 
for workers in four great independent companies.

Even as the conferees got 
away to a belateff ’filart a t the -., 
governor’s mansion, the slim 
hope of an immediate settls- 
ment waa shaken by dynAmlt> 
ing of a railroad and 'new' 
clashes that intensified labor 
strife on the seven>state -bat
tlefield.

The Davey eonferenc* Tl«wcd 
iaa the key to enorU toward peace 
in the steel conflict. ,8Mwld It fall, 
fears were expressed that effon c  
ot DOQ«ttrUun to n tu m  t o - m r k .- 
concentraUoQ of apeclal compuur 
police, formation of vigilant* forcw  
ai;d redoubling of picket lines Iq  
steel centers would lead to a vio
lent climax.

Other ]

■ N C I l i l A ' I S
s i E i s  m
AFIEIi PROIESIS

Wallace - Sought 
For July 4 Here

CONGRESSIONAL GROUP ASKED TO 

INVITE FARM CHIEF FOR ADDRESS

Invitation to Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. W al
lace to speak a t tho second annual Twin Fiillfl county Inde
pendence day celebration at F iler fairgrounilH July 4, was to 
bo extended a t  W ashington today by members of the Idaho 

congressional delegation.
Telegrams asking Sen. W il

liam  E- Borah, Sen. James P.
Pope and Rep. D . Worth 
Clark to neck Wallace'fl ac- 
ceptunco were diHpatcluHl to
day by the Twin I ’hIIh CHiain- 
bcr of Commerce, acting in 
cooi)crntl(in w ith the county- 
wide Indepondonco dny cotn- 
mittec.

IJcclftlnn (o serlc rxpluniitlim of 
farm plunn from the iiutlon'n No. 1 
agricultural flKuro was mixle Inst 
niKht at a Kllrr meeting nlleiidril 
by reprrseiitutlvcs from Knnlifrly,
I’ llrr,. Hulil, Hnlllntei- and Twni 
Falls, i f  WnllacR rannol hr fveniird 
for the July 4 frle, however, ciiniiulL- 
teenini plini It) Invito Miiiir cilhrr 
widely known figure. Uennti>i' Uomh 
Sixikn iBfit Vrai at the flri>l '>t the 
annual relrbratlnnn.

Nanwi I.ea4rrs 
mate Hen. H. A. DcNriil, ilmlr-

niaii of lIiK lndr|>endrn(:fl <l»y ......
inJlIrr, iiiiil jiiimril today the Inllitw- 
Ing (llstrlrt leiidPni to luuidin mm- 
minilty arraiigeincnUi: Krnnrlli 
Itldgeway. iClniberly; Mayor 11. K,
Hainmricpilxt, I'ller; Hoy I'ult, lliilil;

(Canllniirit i>i> l'*s« 2. ("Iinnn U

MO«f/IX)N. A(ii , June Ifi ail'.l — 
'Iliree iwrsonn wriT Iti Kirlims coiidl- 
(loii In a hi>s|iltal lii-ir lodiiy tiiitii 
libiol nmniilr nilfteied In tlir 
Vimiigntown (-liiirrli koh ilurl thitt 
trsiilled In thn dealt) ot l)e]>uty' 
(llierlff Aliilievr DiitUni, O.

ilert itftlirrliinl. 3l>, who flrnl on 
Dutton when llui iall«*r riiterrd the 
Owen's (Iliaiwl llnptlst cliiitrli to ar- 
re*t lilm <m a rtiargn vt liMiirliUiii 
ttor«h1|), Vinrv iri>orte(l In n nltlnil 
((iiidltliin. Hn wna cIuuki'iI wltli 
murder.

TV.U lit »hfi were' iniured
whni tlir inrii exchanged aluiu In 
ihr iiiuii ii ni'ile.i, aUio were In scr-
............... They were ller-
Iha I’piry, :J(), and u-year-old Lorene 
i ’lMUT

Diiitiiii, M>l<l to have liunirrvd the 
tuitinl lit county iMmtleggera wiien 
hn i|iilt legghig, joined the ohurcli 
«;kI IxTjimr n tJejmty. feJi five 
|iii|lr(.'i In li'ln l)i>dv, ol (tin feet »f hh 
111 Mill-olil iliiiiKhi<'i, Iinniirne. who 
liait gnne with him on the ca|'|.

BOAIID LOOKS 
B IC K E IB U N G

Trtiatees Eyo Big Haw Unit 

As First of Major \Vork 

Under Bond lasue

B L ' S  
M T E D F E IIE f i;;

M ies IriH a o o d m iin , ' S li i i lr n t  

A t O ootllng  O n llogo , 111 nt 

Hom o in T w in  Piillti

MIm  t ih  (lixKlliinii of Twill KhIIs, 
today l>niiiiiii thn II iaI woiiwin as 
well iin llir tl1^t lirfm.li lu 'I'wln 
t l̂llf< III lontiiii Itrx'ky nniiniiiiln 
»l>otlril ti'vii tlil'i yi'Ht, n ili-a'.r 
CHllnrd liv Mir ttlH' i>f 1*1' Ii ‘l
WiMKllIrk ;tlir n Mil-'̂ . i»l MO I'liii' 

■lliire otliri jxniMin, nil inni. 
iiavr inrvi.iiitav '"•■•n iri.<ui/‘il 
liavlliK tlir Ilr.iirr Hi IhrM- lliiip, 
onn licBird jii imiil I'l"' nnnthn nl 
the riKihiv ix imI iim' IiIIkI n> '>'»>■> 
m is  M n ih n i Till' Ihlnl, nl. film, 
siione, (Ill'll

With advertli'liiK fnr lilib on 
four-room addliinn nl WB,̂ ll1ngton 
school sdiediilrd ax ]uiiNalile by Juno 
M. Twin '̂all!l M'liooi,1)1)111(1 iriwt«c.i 
to<lay eyed thn iii'w ;il-toiini build
ing at Ulckel M'linol a,i tlir first 
major projei't l<i l)r Knlten under
way in thn |3&0,<X)0 rximnnlon pro
gram,

iloiitd mem)>erfl nt la.il night' 
mrelliiK found that only n miiiiII por
tion of thn sclie<tuli-(l liii|iiovnnentA 
nl the high acIkmiI building could 
Iw CDiniilrtrd l>y iha l>eKliinlnK of 
llin next M'h(X)l term. An n irault. 
It wn.i liiillcntrd thnl thn 1130,410 
lilckel .pnijrrl ]irol>iil)ly would )>e 
]iuntir<| iM'caiiF.r woik run hr donn 
Hhlln thn pir.irnl nlnii'turn li

Aw»H Nuperlnlendenl 
I’ lsnn for the high achool remodel

ing, If any |iait of this Is derided 
ii|K)ii for this ninnnirr, wnr ready 
today for roiifrreiicr hrlwcrii 

'liltecln nnd Hotnrr M. DkvI.i. > 
,ii|>erlntendeiil, Mr. Davin Ifi lo 
Ive In 'I'wln I’alls Wednrsilay 

'J'hursday,
Tho hnlldlng program also en- 

vliiloii# A SlO'f.BOQ n-r(K)m new nnll 
-at Mncoln i.chonl, to l)n runnn ted 
with (he exlnllug hnlldliiR.

Andrew McQinkcr nnd Holmes 
i.nii|i, asROcliiten nf Hurtoii t  Morne. 
outlined jtoAnlhln rata of ii>eed oî  tho 
detailed «|>erlfl('n|lniia on which roti- 
tra( t̂ors will l>n»r tlirlr hlrts. Thn 

((-•nllnurd im I. ( nliimn S)

l U T O V O I E
oNnsiiii

Free State Gets "AU But 

Republican" Bet-Up 

Under DeValora

By GEORGE Mae;)ONAGil 
DUBLIN. Jtme 16 (U.R)—Free state 

citizens vote July 1 oh the new "all 
but nepubllcan" conetltutlon spon
sored by BSUnen De Valera, pre.il- 
dent of the executive council,

Tlie lower chamlwr. or dal] of the 
parliament, approved Uie constitu
tion last night by a vote of 63 to 4B 
wltii labor party men and followers 
of w, T. Cosgrave, Do Valera's )irei<- 
cce.«or In office, oppodlng,

The dall was di^lvcd, A new 
One will toe elected July 3 colncldriit 
with the constitutional pleblAClte, 
and the new one will meet July Ul.

If the constltiltlon la approved It 
viill l)Tconifl law.after ifll dnyfl from 
the diite ot tho pleblsi'lle, or De
cember 20.

OpjKMlng the conatltiitloii bill, 
C(\'ifiravr asserted that it ton;- 
0(1 throiigli by a party voin mid iliiti 
Jt would rwlrJct freedom o/ tJie 
prew,

ICllig QrorijB VI is exfliiilril finin 
the coiinlltutlon. There b lilll luiir 
Indirect reference to thn JCin-
plrn of which tlin fire ninic b a 
part.

De Valera haa asaerted thid It will 
nol l>n nereuiary U> chaiiHc u 
word or comma" of the couviih,
In the event llml Jrr))ujil )ii 
tliiir Is formally provlitimril <i 
public.

Postpones J lna l Decision on 

Ordinance After Property 

Owners Object

AcUon of the Twin Falls city 
councU on final passage ot an ot'  
dlnance creaUng a local Improve
ment , dUtrlct to widen certain 
travelfl(ayB In the downtown area, 
Jiad been postponed today for an
other weelt after mbre ,prol«tt* 
against tha Improvement «tre pre
sented at the niular stMttng ,Ust

”*S5«,ih Uit nliU
came a week after the data set for 
the hearing of objections to the 
street widening program, May«fv 
Lem A. ohapln postponed final ao> 
tlon until next Monday because “It 
Is not the wish of the eouncll to 
force something on the property 
owners. Our wish Is to abide by .the 
majority."

Presented By Rweeley 
ProtesU last night were given by 

M. J. 8«i«eley, iocal attorney who 
represented ' properly owners in 
whose names were registered 43 of 
tiie lota along Second avenues west 
and aouth, which with Second ave
nues east and west, all for specified 
distances, has been Included in Uie 
origlniu Improvement district or
dinance for the purpose of widening 
to BO and BO foot travelways.

Tlie protest lodged by Sweeley 
was more or less unexpected by tho 
council. Laht week a count allowed 
that or the lots In the dlstrlî t slated 
/or fmpravemenC. 53 jier cent were 
for and seven jter cent against tlie 
move,

Sweeley contended that the Im- 
liroveriient would not prove any 
great benefit cllhrr to tho city or 
to the prO|>erly owners CA|KClally 
along Second avenues wrst and 
HOUth. Hn offered the prolesUi. In 
view of the fad the protenl date 
had jiawed, lor the "(»raclleal con 

((-oniiniitd on Ptfi I. Column I)

Miss 
OoiMilng > i> 
contarted lin- 
Of novernl lilKr 
thnl- vicliiltv 

ilelalhr. 
cofldltlAn waa

;..1tnill

II. s. Chamber Head 
OppoHCH Waicc Hill

WAOHINOTON, .hum JD (IIRI — 
(Iriirgn II, Dnvla, itrenldeiil of thn 
D. H. CliHiiitier o( |;i)iiiiiierce, today 
ii|i|)o«Mt liefiirn thn hoiioe nnd nen- 
iitfl lalior romniltlren eiiai-tnifnt of 

nt tlie adinliilstratliiii'a wngrs andi.tiiitrut nt the adinliilstratliiii'a wngrs 
iiiiHid I" 1‘1'Vn ; '"■'•f'' >'"*• 
whilr iMi iiiin \ Davli' views wrie clinllrnurd by 

Kill (r<''iifh J(i I lUdney Jilllnmii, jii-enlilrnl ol Jhn 
I Anialgaiiinled (;|ii th in g  W/irkrrn 

ntiiiiiiioii her union, wiii> inged that the nicasuro 
•red I'xx’ . * ^  apprpveil.

MILKiiM 
M P L E M S O i

Moratorliiiu May Bo OIohimI 
In One Week; Oomlitlon 

To Bo Publlshi-il

Dalrlen nervlrtg llie ciit lU Tulii 
I‘‘iilh |W)|ilikIloii will |>ft ii'-iiiinlrd 
««'llliln Ihr nest wrrk nml llir h 
Klvrii to each will Iw piibli.ihn 
(Wiin aniiiiiinced hern thin iili'-ti 
by Dr. K. H. l‘ rlce, olty riin.t i<nil 
ilalry ln/ii)« t̂«r,

ix>cnl,dairies iinvn lieeii oixjiiIImk 
under leniui of a liioratoiliiin wMli 
tho giaillngs nin Iwlni in»dr. Di 
I'rii-n M id. Tliey will In  rated A, »  
O or D clawi alid must alunii) end 
iMUIIr enp wllh the gradn kIiIcIi I; 
«lven them. They opeinte tindn ihl- 
Kritdn iinlll tho ntii ‘ le-mmlink 
takes place.

'Hie elty ojteratea under an oidl 
nance iiatierned after the iiallonul 
law whli-li, among other thlnu'>. ( "lb 
tor publication of the iniliigs at 
slated mtrrvai/i.

Tweiity-foiir iinlta will hr Kind'-'l. 
i'rlce said, this nuiiilter nicluilliig 
»ro4UMra and dUUlbutoia..

SEARCH K  ON 
N K ID iP  CASE

State, Federal and Local 

Orrioors Boour Boutloi 

For M ri. ParsoiiB

ATOnv b r o o k . N, Y , Junn IB 
udii Augmented by volunti-rrs, frd- 
eial, tiinie and lousl liivrAtlgiitoi 
lodiiy ftrnrcheil another nrcllDii of 
Ihe thickly wiMKled Innd siiirdiind- 
Ing Ihe liOng Islnnd squall fnrm 
fiom which Mrs ..William H. I‘nr- 
Aoiin. MKlvIy >malrou, dlAajipenrcd 
;iU ilnyn hkiu''

'I1in aecond. dny Of Ihe syiileMmllo 
^̂ llrl■h followed a l)ii.''y rilgtit at 
rounly police hrad(|uni lers where 
Mve |)ersonn were (luenlliuinl uiiilrr 
dlrn-tlon of K.arl (.'niirlly, teiterni 
hurenii of Invesllgatlon liin|>eclar, 
Dbtrlia Iiisprclor I'Vnncls ;i. Mi:- 
(laivoy of the slalo imiIIca wns abo 
railed to thn conferences.

The first III arrive was a yoinig 
coupin driving a a car ihnl wns 
;<KUIerrd }i> Ihe iiamn vt y.vrlyn 
.1. MeKenney ol HinlthtoWii, N, V , 
five milen luim here. 'I'hey wn 
liruduumlors' nlxjut aj mlniilen. 
Hhoftly alter they left (leoige Win- 
field, a Negro ga.bago collcctur, and 
Iwo le-year-old yQUths fmin I’oit 
Jelfernon, Arnold Cox iiiul Melvin 
(ihndwick, were brought hi.

'I1ie emphasis belhg placed ii|Kin 
a sraieli of the countryside, led 
obnrryers lo iiellnve thnl. the Inves- 
llKnt’H'n feareii MiS, I'arsuns ha«i

Oevelopmenu that threatened to 
push the conflict toward a ilio w  . 
down Included:

DynamlUn. of a section of Pom - 
sylvanla r a l lr ^  track near tM  
Niles and Warren, Ohio, plants of 
the Republic steel Cora., whicti hava :

de«pit« 
by or
workers froo.
West Virginia, 
first shipment 
plant since the
ago. . .

Issuance by eommoD pleaa courts-  
at Warren ot m  restramlng o n ^  
against three ta llro *^  to en j(&  
them from running in  ad d ltk tt l 
trains to strike-bound RepuUle 
plants and forbldidiDff plcketa to aak 
foot on the railroad property dur>
Ing hearing on an alteniaUve writ 
The order affectn the Pennsylvaa- 
la, Srie and Baltimore and Ohio 
railroads.

BUte reUea »eot 
Dispatch by Oov. George H. Karle 

of lOO addlUonal nUt« police to the 
Johnstown, Pa., steel strike a m  to 
augment 100 already a t the scene of 

(CMUaatd ea rage I, Caiiuaa I)

K e i A X A l N
French Premier Rlika Life 

Of Cabinet W ith Request 

For More Honey

PAWB, June IS (U,W -  Premier 
Leon Blum decldied today to risk the 

life of his government on measures 
involving iilgher Uxes, new borrow- 
Ing, and ineaiu lo protect Uie fraoo..

niiim will ask parliament for 
broad powers to replenish an 19,• 
fK)o,ooo,000 franc <1803,000,000) trea
sury deficit. The pians of his gov
ernment In Uils regard have nol yet 
hern revealed.

There la strong opposition lo tha 
plsn so that tiie danger of a  gov
ernment upset exists.

Vincent AurloJ. flnanc# mlnlstsr, 
at a iiress conference today ei- 
plalneil the government's plaa)' 
wlthonl divulging details of the 
project. He nald Uie lovemment had 
iwo Jobs to perform, namely, lo 
restore order In Uie financial chaos, 
and secondly to break specutatlon 
In thn rrench franc.

It was learned that meuures 
agalunt speculation would include 
tlgliUuiliig of control of banks so 
that tiie government could keep' 
track of speculative operate 
notably those in conneclloi 
foreign exchange.

Th re e  Men Get 
Sentencfi at

POCATELLO, Idaho,. Juna I I  (UID 
'I'hree men charged with alugglng 

and robbing Ray Uolton, PO«aUUo 
salesman. i\car iiere April M  today 
were enroute tO' Uie st«t« p in jtu *  
tiary to begin terms ot from fiv* tO 
lA years. ^

Holton was beaUn. tied to a'.' 
bridge support near tha loeal «|jS, 
])ort. and robbed,

Thn three, mil flcott. John 1 
mill uill Uostwlck, wer 
by DUUIct Judge Z. I .
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ADMINISTRATION, OPPONENTS PREPARE COURT BILL BATTLE
H O B B  KEEPS 

P R O M S E C IIE T  
AS H  H

Foes of Mcasaro Say They 

Have 20 Supporter! For 

Staging: Filibuster

WASHINGTON. June 15 
(UP) — A  strongly worded, 
adverse committee report on 
Resident Roosevelt’s jud ic
iary reorganization bill today 
started both the adm inistra
tion and forces opposed to the 
measure planning their final 
strategy for a vigorous floor 

light.
Mr. Roosevelt’s supporters 

kept their plana secret. Ma
jority leader Joseph T. Rob
inson of Arkansas, commis
sioned by the chief executive 
to salvage as much of the bill as pos- 
Bible. gav«~no Indication when he 

' Koiild call ,tt from the calendar. •The 
ocmmittce's report placed the bill 
vtere U may be taken up.for con- 
BJderaUonafany time.

FOes of the program revealed more 
definite etratejy. Convinced that 
there Is no chance for the admin
istration to win approval of adding 
five JusUcea of the supreme court, 
they prepared to defeat any com
promise offered ~  by filibuster, If

OpposltlOD aenators said they had 
ao aupporteri' willing to Join in the 
fllitMuCer. Fsw meuures have passed 
the ceaate under st;ch concerted at
tack.

A wilt of at least 10 days-perhapa 
- )oo|b-was expected before the a<l- 

atlnistratlon calls up the bill.
flOBM sourcw believed that the ad> 

~ olalstraUon would let tb« m e u u n  
“aletp'' until they were certain of «p- 
proTKl of some eompromUe. then caU 
U  quickly for eonilderatlon. There 
i-wu m n  a poaslblUty that I t  would 

. |o over uotU next session.

l i i l A y s

; S IB EET S IIC IN
)Poitpo&M finid Daoliion on 
, Ortoanoe After Property 
''f Owners Object

NEWS IN
b r ie f

K«tnm* to Cily 
Mrs. J. j .  Kelker of 331 Fillmore 

baa returned to T>-ln FalU after a 
two weeks- visit In PocatcIIo.

VUlt Partnts 
Mrs. Uwrence E. Slater, Klamath 

KbIIs, Ore.. is visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J . E. Roberta. Mr. 
Slater is expected to JoUi her here 

about July 1.

Relnm  From Trip . , .  ,  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bickford have 

relumed from a trip to the Row 
carnival In Portland and vlsJU In 
Longview and Seattle, Wash. ,

Californian VUIli
Mrs. Alice Orecn, Hollywood, 

Calif.. Is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Hopkins.

Attend Exerclies 
Mrs. R. A. Parrott and Misses 

Helen and Irene Parrott were ex
pected to return today from Mos
cow where they attended commence
ment exercises.

Trustees Eye Big Kew (Tnlt 

As First of Major Work 

Under Bond Issuo

Goes to Summer School 
George Sprague, Junior high school 

Instructor, has gone to Moscow to 
attend summer sessions at the Unl- 
verslty o( Idaho.

Htudent Home 
Curtis Eaton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Eaton. haS' returned 
from Stanford luUverslty to spend 
his summer holldiys.

CaUed to Bedside N
Mrs. A.. B. Colwell has gone to 

Maryville, Mo., where she was call
ed by the critical illness of her 
mother.

Birth An
Word haa been received here of 

the birth of a son on Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle R. OUh, Fort Col- 
imj,^ Colp., formerly of Twin Falls.

CkUforolana Visit 
Mrs. Ken I«yd  and aon, Ronald. 

Los Angelea, are here visiting M n. 
Ijoyd'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Otteman.

Washington fitndeot Here 
MlS9 Audrey Hinkle, student at 

the Vniveralty of Washington, -has 
returned to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. V. 
Hinkle.

(CMttowtf m at' M ft Oa*> 
mttoa” ef tba oouocU. Bs .aUo 
1 ft  making various meanrt-  
‘ I  to prove h li point that the 

._..iw ay would a tt  be beaeflttad 
.0  any. irM t Mtant.

sutetUM. Ur. Bwaeley aaid 
j n t  tb« Qtber rtratta want*>tbe im- 
Inm w m w tria t tb im  have it, but the 
weperty owners on Beoond avenue* 

iWMt and wuth, which I repreMnt, 
want • 

r  T. p. Warner appeared befot* tba

rooU and urgvd that tba procram 
oarrled through with the Inter
n e t  that it oufht to laoluds the an
t e  length! of the itrN ti and. out- 

th t MiiUieia dtitrtct proper, 
paid fren  tba general fund. A 

jvrittan protatt against Uw imptove- 
n e a t  was made ^  Mrs. Grace Ula- 
go. who also protested last week.
K 'W bea Mrs. Mingo'a naiQS was 
n u n d  on the orlgliua petition ask
ing  ttu t the widening be started. 
Ibe ’ la ld she w u  told Uie city would 
M X  the oosta and t lu t  U would not 

assessed against the property 
mniar*. 8ha said aha did not read 

' Ibe paper iMforfl she signed it  anc 
Vlahfd to change her s t a a ^ ,
( V fft  rtrtU b  l^Rleuehad 

B ug^U on* were heard last 
«|h fr that, inasmuoh as the own
ers of property on flecond avenues 
• u t  and north are urging the im- 
Mvement,-the work should be done 
la  that seetlon, leaving the other 
section at Its present widtli. Council- 
KMUi were of the opinion that the 
owners of tlie property "if they 
didn’t  want to benefit by .the Im- 
jwovement, ahould be excluded from

I t  waa believed today that final 
M tlon aa to whether or not the Im-

E
nent would be made, aa orlg> 
planned, would be taken next 

ay night.

U H  ENTER

8 0  T o tith s  Reoelve Lesaone 

‘ O t i l y  A t H a rm o n  P a rk ;  

A d o lt  C lass  S la te d

. ^tely 80 Twin niHs ehlU 
enrolled to date in free 

. InsUucUon clasAee which
__ at the Harmon park )x>o|
1*Mk day morning from lo 
to  noon, it was announced 
"TDOon by Lawrence Luudlii, 

of the recreation assocu

are held under Ute dlrec. 
Howard Ward and Ita iik  

life guards whn altio 
t  the time Uie pool Is 
general pubtle from la 

e-p. m., each day. Today 
*“ -* been drained .and w u  

I but it was expected 
old be flUed by time 

undeFway tomorrow

•aeh morning are 
• --- rs and are

is 'a h lm . Lun’din

L e a m  for East
Mrs. Wynn Smith has gone to 

Chicago to spend her vacation with 
her daughter. Miss Lillian Beasley, 
wlio is completing her nuruk' train
ing at Cook county hospital,

Hera for Summer
Miss Marlon O'Malley, student at 

the Vniveralty of VUh. is here to 
spend the aummer. She h u  as her 
guest Mist Darfene Bmlth, who 
w ill spend iiveral days here.

jU tw B  from BtanUy
MUsaa Marjorie and Siva Meserols 

have returned to Twin Fails after 
spendinir the past week at Red Fish 
lodge wnera they were vacationing 
with friends.

More la  Naapa
Mr. and M n . Luther Bice left 

today for Mampa to make thalr 
homo after returning from a trip 
through Waahlngton, Oregon end 
California, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R . Haslam.

(CoatinaH From Fb(« Obi) 
architects informed the Iwftrd that 
the plans for the high school re
modeling. which will include a pro
gram (enutlvely set at S50.9S0, can 
be gotten ready soon after confer- 
enco with Mr. Davis but Indicated 
that probably only the new toilet 
facilities and a few other arrange
ments couJd be completed by Sep
tember.

Might Be Ready 

The pair estimated that the ad
dition at- Washington school might 
be ready by the start of school, or 
mlghk overlap aomewhat. The mat
ter hinges on difficulty in obtaining 
materials under eastern strike con
ditions.

blscusslon as to whether the bonds 
in the $360,000 Issue' are. to be serial 
or amortlud occupied part of last 
night's session. The board wUl meet 
with representatives of Sudler, Weg
ener and company this weeit'to Iron 
out details. Howard Qerrlsh repre
sented the firm at the meeting. The 
concern holds the contract to han
dle all matters in connection with 
the bond Issuance.

Payment of the first Installment' 
of the archltecta' fee was approved 
by the trustees, pending approval 
of the district’s attorney on draw- 
l i ,  of a fa rran t against the buUd- 
hig fund and purchase of the war
rant by the board Itself out of 
sinking fund money. The install
ment would be one per cent of the 
total five per cent fee, and would 
aggregate 13,000.

First offer for the •350,000 bond 
Issue was received from Oeorge 
Wedgwood, commissioner of public 
hivestments for the state of Idaho. 
The state bid was par for four per 
cent bonds. No action was taken 
liTunedlately, since the later adver
tising for bids Is expected to bring 
In more advantageous offers from 
bond houses.

VoU OaTla Coolract 
Motion-formally approving the 

two<year contract for Mr. Davis at 
MiOOO p u  year w u  pasMd by the 
trustees.

Selection of a new attorney to 
advise the district w u  carried out 
when the board voted to retain R. 
P. Parry, Twin rails, at a  flab fee 
of 1300 annually. The yearljr term 
of Z. V. Lar«oh had expired.

Two contraota wera awarded u  
part of necessary repair work on 
the Junior-senior high school build
ings., Brlwe Metal Work* won the 
Job of re-roofing the entire Junior 
high structure a t  a coat of ape
imately 14.035. The roofing wfi___
ot tin. Fitch L. BaJl waa granted the 
1163 contract for weather-stripping 
in alx high school rooms.

Cipb Given Boom 
Um  qf a  room in Lincoln school 

was voted (or the Twin Fails Town^ 
send club at request of P. D. Pra- 
lelle, one-man committee from the 
group. .The club has been using a 
room in the high school but sum
mer ImproveoKnt work made con
tinuance impossible. Mr. Fraselle.

I News of Record - -
[ F unerals  

i ------------------- -

DETWEILER-^rvlces for Harry 
Detweller, who died Sunday follow
ing an automobile accident on June 
5, will be. held Wednesday at 3-JO 
p. m. at the East Mennonkte church. 
Pller and Intermeut will t« In Twin 
FalU cemetery. The body will lie In 
state a t the Twin Falls mortuary un
til time of the service,

- •

I

Min. Max. Free.

Boise .....
Calgarj' .. 
Chicago . 
Denver ...
Havre ....
Helena ... 
Kallspcll .

St. Louis -------88
Salt Lake ................ 52
San Francisco....-......60
Seattle ..................... 58
TWIN PALLS ---- U  .
WillUton ............ -....58
YeUowstone ........-.....

play

K etnm i From School 
Mlsa MUllcent Eldrldge, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eldrldge, 
has returned here for the summer. 
She is a  student at Whitman col
lege and visited at Beattie following 
the eeaslon’s close.

w S S o n  No. 1, Methodist'Ladles' 
Aid aooiety, will meet Tliursdsy at

field, where softball games 
nightly.

Action on a proposed location for 
a future building site w u  deferred.

I h a  board voted to call (or bids 
on an additional school bua for the 
transportation.system and lo u k  
bids on another bus for which the 
contract haa expired. New purbing 
totaUlng 27& feet along the Fifth 
avenue nortt^ side of the Junior high 

' ground was approved under the 
or Chamber-WPA curbing proj

ect. Agreement was given to the 
proposal by Mrs. J. D. Barnhart to 
widen the aummw school enroll
ment to Include leveiith and eighth 
grade* as well as high sc»)00l stu- 
denta.

Here From Nampa 
Mlsa Annabelle Oee is home from 

Nampa where ahe had been itlclng 
nurses’ training at the Mercy hhs- 
pltal. Bhe h u  u  her guest M iu 
Esther DeWald, Nam^a.

Ftsheman llaed  
O. F. Knape of Twin Fails 

fined 135 and S3 coats by Probate 
Judfce Ouy L. Kinney yeaterdiy on 
charges ot fishing HJthmit a ilc^nse. 
Complaint waa brought by Qrover 
0. Davis, district deputy game war
den.

all three i

T em peratures

New York - 
Omaha —  
Pocatello 
Portland .

QNWmCIlK
Rebels Start Final Drive For 

Capture of Bilbao a i  

Loyallgti Weaken

EAOSmHIEE
Bailwaj Track Dynamiting 

Leaves Situation Tense.

In Strike Area

(Coatiiintd Pr«a N|« Oat) 
down to withjn 700 feet of Its 
streeU.

No E uy  Sunender 

How long Uie city could hold out 
no one knew. But the temper of the 
authorities was not one of com
plaisant turrender.

Troops stUl moved out into the 
suburb hamlets. President Jose An
tonio de Aguirre of the Basque re
public in broadcut speeches ap
pealed for unity and courage and 
begged clvlluna to leave (or the 
west. He telegraphed Q rw t Britain 
begging Interceulen agaUut the 
destruction of the city by airplanes 
and for help la  evacuating refugees.

Ready to Defend 

H i  told me after this message 
had teen cent:

"We are ready to defend Bilbao 
house by house and district by dis
trict in fulfilling our hUtorio duty. 
But never, on no rebel front, has 
so much artillery and other war 
material been accumulated (or 
destruction."

Women and old men besieged thtf 
social asslsUnce organiutlon de
manding means of evacuation but 
the situation was

(CoBttaaM Prsm rsi« Od i) 
claslies between unionists and non- 
unlonlsld.

Declaration by Mayor Daniel 
Shields of Johnstown that 3,000 
Anlerlcan Legionnaires would 'W 
mustered to maintain order In the 
area If necessary.

Declaration by union leaders that 
the strike of worken In "captive" 
coal mines of the .steel companies 
had'been made iOO per cent effec
tive. with 10,000 miners out.

Search Factory
Issuance of a warrant at Youngi- 

town for search OT'the'Bheet and 
Tube Co., plant for arms and am
munition which a strike leader 
charged In an affidavit that be saw 
\n the plant.

Announcement at Monroe, Mich., 
that 35 local strikers would be per
mitted to picket Republic’s Newt«j 
steel plant, scene of a vigilante tear 
gas atuck that dispersed plckeU 
last Thursday. The annouoceffienC 
followed a conference between 
Charlea Kiser, 0. 1. O. regional di
rector, and Mayor Daniel A. Knagg*. 
who said he had 1,000 volunteers 
re a ^  to Uke up arms against 
threatened ‘’invasion” by atrUte 
forces.

At Cleveland. Federal Judge Sam
uel H. West announced indefinite 
postponement ot a hearing In an ac- 
ti’on to restrain union plcketa' from 
InUrfering with railroad operation!. 
The postponement w u  due to sim
ilar litigation at Warren,

Meanwhile,. tension mounted in 
steel centers of Ohio and Pennsyl
vania .where the J)ack-to-work move
ment kppeared most formidable.

At Youngstown, representatlvei of 
the movement contended that as 
high as 70 per cent of the worker* 
had signed peUUons urging reopen
ing of the plants. Union leaders con
tended that many of the names ot 
ihe petitions were false and de
clared they were “calling out re
serves” on the picket lines to en
force their demands for a signed 
contract.

Parties Given for 

Guests from East

Mrs. Elmer France entertained 
yesterday a lUmoon at a bridge 
luncheon hm orlng Mrs. Charles 
Bent, Morrison, 111., house guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Spafford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Walker, 
Bowls of pansies trimmed the tables. 
At cards prlHS wer* received Sy 
Mrs. Bent and Mrs. Rulon Bchwen- 
dlman.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Bent 
were entertained at dinner by Mr 
and Mrs, Joe Johnson and Mr, and 
Mrs. Robertson, Gooding. Cards were 
played dilring the afternoon.

f 0 l l » 4 F E l E
OonsreB S lona l D o log n tlon  Is  

Asked to  In v ito  S eo re ta ry  

To Bpoak In F llo r

At Ihe HospiUi 
Patlenta admlttril to ttm liosi>ltal 

are Mra. Itoacoe nratty, Mrs. O. L. 
Boffn, Mrs. Frances 'rartloclt. Twin 
Falls; Mra. I-ouIsc Penfolrt, Hager- 
man; Calvin Morrell, Mlwi Urnu 
Limdy. Hansen; Mrs. Carl lUiiriall. 
Kimberly; Mrn. Morrl.'t Oucrry, 
Buhl. ’Those dlMnlssed were nirh- 
ard Welnrlch, ’I ’wlii Kalli; aiilrley 
McClain, M lu  Mary I), Jonen. 
Eden; Mrs. Btrnna Calklnn, niirley,

Guardians. Outliiie 
Campinnr Session

Program ot actlvUles at the Camp 
FIro girls’ siunmrr canip in  the Baw- 
toollt mountains was outlined yes* 
terday at a meeting ol llio Uuar- 
rtlana' association at a mertlng of 
the group at the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Van Engelen. The nrganlutlou 
w u  In receipt of a letter nn the 
program froin Miss Georgia MtJIs,

Seen Today
Man remarking "Aw. nuts” 

after trying door of state liquor 
ahop, cioaed for pioneer holiday 
• • . Boy going onto private lawn, 
in k in g  gsrden hose and drlnk- 

, Ing from the aprinkler. . . Men 
a ^ y i n g  Addison avenue for 
the exact center, which seems 
to have gotten lost in the shuf
fle. . . Army officer looking for 
bet on Braddock-LouU fight. . . 
U ta  of cn e w  being expended 

. as iherUf, deputy and sUte traf
fic officer wrestle with problem 
of setting up lights for testing 
color-blind applicants for driv
er’s llcentcs. . . Youth In a very 
odd paper cap which he manu
factured himself. . . Only seven 
pups left In that Brunswick 
window display. . . FJrecrackcrs 
already on counters of several 
eiUblishments.. . •'Hard-boiled" 
city copa proving softies when 
two-year-old lost boy Is brought 

- M to aUtlon and thoughtfully 
sucki hia thumb while police, 
u tog  baby talk..attempt to find 
out his name, address and other 
facts. . . And three youngsters 
hungrUy watching doughnui- 
maklng machUio turn out crbp 
crullers.

HEULIH LEADER
Member of State Board Says 

Hawkins “May Not Be 

Qualified"

■ l i l E S l
pdna Brennen Oets Bronze 

Emblem; 14 Others Have 

Honor Oertlfioates

(CoaUoa»4 rrcia P if i oai) 
sufficient facUUiei for training pub. 

11c health workers, "statements o; 
the attorney-general notwithstand
ing,” .

Attomey-Qeneral J . w. Taylor, in 
a  prepared statement, had claimed 
that faculties at the University of 
Moscow were sufficient for adequate 
training of public health workers. 
Hawkins had answered him by say
ing they were not, and that the sute 
did not have fnciliUed for public 
health work.

"There U no such thing In Idaho 
u  training in preventive medicine," 
he said.

Um berfs resignation left the 
health department minus the serv
ices of on* more person already ap
proved by the federal government as 
qualified to handle public health 
- " Y  in Idaho.

r, J . D . Dunshee w u  removed, 
although technically he h u  noTre- 
slgned, when his status as an elector 
w u  quesUoned by Attorney-Oeneral 
Taylor.

Bdna Brennen, Twin Falls high 
school senior, has been awaraed a 
bronze medal for the most accurate 
paper in the 100-word per minute 
shorthand speed Ust conducted 
among students of Mlsa Maymc 
Swanks shorthand class. It w u  an
nounced at the high school this af
ternoon. Fourteen ether seniors re
ceived certuicfttea for the 100-word 
performance.

Miss Brennen had only four er- 
. )rs In the,test, which extended for 
Hve minute. .

The medal and oertlflcatae were 
awarded by "The Oregg Writer” 
magulne. One boy w u  included In 
the group receiving honors.

Students who were awarded rec
ognition. In addition to Miss Bren> 
nen, were Ynes Alastra, Vivian An
derson. Blleen Bracken, Agnes Da- 
vb. Jeanette Dickerson, Mary 
Hughes, Catherine Johnson, Freda 
Kempton, Anna Mae Malberg; R . D. 
Kinney, Martha Morehouse, Lucille 
Porter, Mary K, flmlth and Mary 
Vance.

BY lOCAl mw
Twin 7 a ll«  Ooasoi] of K n lg h it  

Of Oolumbas Initiates 

30 Members

ElecUon of officers la to be held 
Wednesday evening uy Twin Falls 
CouncU of Knights of Columbus 
following initiation of 30 new mem
bers at a  meeting on Sunday.

Members and candidates of the 
council attended communion in a 
body at St. Edward’s church and 
afterwards the first degree w u  con
ferred by the Tw in.Falls councU 
team. Idaho Falls team conferred 
the second degree and this Boise 
team the third degree. The session 
WM held at Legion Memorial hall.

190 At Banquet .
At 7 p. m. a  banquet was served 

for 150 members of the order and 
their ladles at Odd Fellows hall. 
The group heard an address of 
welcome by Father H. E. Heltman, 
Twin Falls; and Ulka by Hany 
Benoit, past state deputy; John 
Leahy,, sute deputy elect, and Joe 
Wagner, p u t  grand knight. Tout- 
masUr was Paul L. Kreft, Twin 
Falls gTMjia JcnJgbt.

Ouesta introduced were visiting 
priests. Father Dalilberg, Idaho 
Falls; Father Creegon. Hailey, and 
Father Raymond Seibert, Twin 
Falls, and members ol the order; 
Martin Johnson, Boise, district 
deputy; Ralph McFarlane, Boise, 
grand knight: Herman Henscheld. 
Rupert; Mr, Lambert. Rupert, and 
Jack McKinley, Twin Falls, district 
deputy.

Bntertalnment' numbers Included 
selections sung by Mrs. Nellie Os- 
trom, vocal numbers by Miss Mar
jorie Driscoll, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ostrom, and two numbers by Pat 
Daly, accompanied by J . E. Kill.

New KnlghU I
New members of the orde^ are W. 

G. Custer. Frank K, Fore^, John 
Ryan, William J. Henscheld, Carl 
T. Henscheld, AloU H. Henscheld, 
Albert J . Rausch, V. J . A ^ndrup , 
Dr. Leonard M . Kelly./John Pro- 
vlnsal, Herbert Wlscavet. Frank C. 
Kruse, C. J. Frelburger. R . E. Mills.

J. C. Kershlsnlk, K  J . Rausch, N. 
J. Rausch, E, P./Rausch, Joseph 
Moncher, J. F. Jankowski. Peter B. 
Clumpy, L. H, Poblsu, Leo Ruffing, 
F ^ n k  A. Engkrf/, W. M. Novosol, 
Edwm Relnsdorf/ S. E. Ferllc, M. V. 
Herbold, Pat F ljb .

Am elii In India
KARACHI. India, June 15 OI.PJ -  

Amelia Earhart, Tying around the 
world, arrived here from Massawa, 
Eritrea, at 7:05 p. m. local time (8:35 
a. m. MST).

Jerome Pair Weds 

"  ̂ t'TVTdrhing Rit’̂ -

JKROME, June IB (8pecial]~Mlu 

Evelyn Randall aad Ira n  H. Bullock 

were united In marriage this morn
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Potter. Attendants were Miss 
Dorothy 61ms, bridesmaid, and Dean 
Bullock, brother of the groom, best 
man.

The bride wore whlta taffeta with 
white accessories.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for Twin Falla 
where they jolnsd M lu  Bavsrly 
Robinson and R  issell Wooley, both 
of Jerome,, vho  -had been married - 
there today. The two couples hay# 
gone to Salt U ke  City to'speha 
several days visiting national parks 
and points of interest. They expect 
to return la  a  week.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
DARUNO’TON. England. June 15 

nj.R)—The’ Bishop of Durham accept-

WELCOME

DANCE!
with

GIRLS’ SINGING 
CONTEST

Dedicated to Returned

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

WED., JUNE 16
PUBLIC INVITED 

Lad iu 
Gent. <0e

NOTE: Final night for prt- 
llmlnarles carried over lU this 
Wed., Juoe 16. Any NEW girls 
desiring to enter most be at 
Radioland by 8 P. M. for re- 
hearaal this Wednesday. This 
is the t u t  call for new en
trants.

COLLEGE P IR L  ENTRANTS 
are especially lacking to date.

One winning college girl 
and one winning high schooi 
or out of ichM l girl will be 
picked by .pobfic appUose. 
EACH G IR L  WINNING will 
bSTt her choice of a FROCK 
at the

HATFAIR 8R 0 r 
Also a Potaiblf 

CanUaet with Orehaatrs 
aad Opportunity fer 

RADIO BROADCABTI

REMEMBER FIRST 10 
Udiea and Geatlemen, single or 
In coaples, arriTing before * 
P. M. Wednaadays admitted '

— 1 - F R E E ----

5 SPECIAL! In The Dry Goods Dept.
starting Wednesday A  Special Purchase of 

1400 Fine Fast Color

Punjab Garden

PRINTS

I t  w u  annoujiced that inarlnnette 
aases are to be hfld at Ihe Har

mon park playground aesstoni with 
registrations iinw underway. A re
view of Traoy Coker'a ”E«-l)a-liow" 
. «'aa presented by Miss Berenice 
Ditter, gueat speaker.

At the close of t l '  aeulnn tea 
«ru  served.

<C«nllnu*4l rtnm On*)
Mr. Peterson, lIollMrr; F, O 
Thompson, Twin .rails; WalUr n  
sickafus. Murlaugli; Pay Sheetley. 
Hansen, •

Ile^reaentatlvea will l)« n-imed thin 
week from Canllpford, linifrMm, 
Amsterdam and Deiger, Hen. UrNrul 
aald. I

, CarnUal Signed 

Carnival for tho rrlebralltm Im.-, 
i>een contracted for, and the nciiiil\ 
•hows have bern signed for the m id
way u  a reauU of tho meeting lant 
niglit. Sport featuroi liiolnde a threr- 
heat horse race wllh entranta from 
Boise. Oregon and IV In  Falln 
county; foot, hlcycle, thrrr-Iegged 
and apud racm, and » tug of war. 
A boxing exhlbUloii is also tenta
tively achodulrd.

Prises wll] he given for the heav
iest, tailelti larsrat fnmlly and for 
the family traveling the longeit dis
tance.

Fireworks lioth at night and in 
the daylight wilt t>o mnre extensive 
than lu t  year, (lin committee de
cided. A prlM! fnr tlia hest-decorated 

In Uie giaiidslanit garage la tn 
be given.

NOTICE .
Electric Fence Uurn. liarrel of In

sulators Just arrive(l. Ed, Vance.—

RAID AUCHRINIIOP OFFICE

■ OOLOONE, (Icrmaiiy, June IB (U.m 
-Secret pollen raided the ofllcea of 
Ute -Arohbbltoii of Cologne lu t  
I'hursday and lemalnrd In Uiem all 
day. It waa iitidrmUHHl today. No 
arrt^U were made. TtiPio wi(a nii' In
formation whether diKuminIa had 
b«»a seised.

Th e  o n l y  o n e
IN THE WORLD
There Is only one Dr. M. W . Lo<kc, And he 

hi» d«if;ncH ind given hli cndoriement to only 

one ihoo-the M, W . Lockc Shoe.

And you can get it here.

Moreover, wc have fcgijtetcd. certifietl M . W . 

Locke Shoe fuiers-gradusces of the M. W . Locke 

Siioe Inscicuie o f  Oniiopcdemy—who wlK <it you 

(0 the correct size and last your foot ret^uire*.

Don’t aiiejH substitutes — hot when it's so 

cssjr— and to gK  the genuine.

SHOES

Idaho Dept. Store
w iA *  R i » i m » v  c g n n n i ^ m m  M. w , l o c w  i h o i i

t i l  A COMriTINT POpT AWTMOIITt

Yard
Regular 22c Yi

Bright and colorful patterns that are 

ways found in tlid fabrics that bear this 

label of quality “PUN.JAB” . . .  36 inches 

wide and a great variety of patterna ofr 

fered at a saving.

19c Y O .

Idaho Dept. Store

±
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Merchants Plan Wednesday Bargains in Mid-Week Shopping Eveiii
S li iS P I lE S E N  
SPECIAL OFEEB  
AS A ™ C I W

Opening of Livostook Auction 

F irm  Is Signal For New 

Featnre Here

Offering of Bpeclal merchindlM 
barjalns by Twin Palls merchants 
Wednesday In conJuncUon with the 
openlna o( the new Twin Falls LI e- 
utock Commission company will In
augurate a mid-week ahopplng move 
that 1* expected to'continue m  r 
regular feature here. W. A. Van 
Engelen, chairman of the merchant^' 
bureau of the Chamber of Com
merce. said today.

The first auction of the livestock 
concern at Ha yftrda andja jes arena 
near the Twin Falls stockyards Is 
expectcd to draw more than 1000 
persons, the bul': of . whom will be 
ranchers. Seating capacity of the 
arena Itself is 600 at one time. 
Shifting crowds at the sale, how
ever, will mean considerably more 
than • that number Is accommo
dated.

The special Wednesday bargains 
planned by the merchants will offer 
added attractions to the. mid-week 
Influx and to Twin Palls shoppers 
wishing to'avold. the Saturday rush, 
Mr. Van Engelen tald.

"Stores will devote some of the 
usual Saturday energy to preparing 
unusual Wednesday purchases for 
the thrifty shopper." he pointed out.

All members of tho merchants’ 
bureau are cooperating In the move, 
which is strongly endorsed by the 
chamber.

|1 1 1 ,6 3 ]S H I)1  
N SCHOOL CAS

Funds on hand In the trcwury of 

the T«’in Falls Indciwiiilenl school 

district tol^l »111.637.01 M of May 
31, the report submitted by Treas

urer B. U. Graves showed today.
Balance carried over from the pre

ceding month was $129.46a.87. with 
receipts of I4543.M for May. leaving 
a totfll of I134.012.83. Warrants paid 
during May amounted to-(32,374.93.

Tlie funds available Include 176.- 
24063 in the general fund. »,073J2 
In the lntcrc.^t fund. *23.883.78 In 
the sinking fund and *6.434,18 in the 
trna^porlallon fund.

Globe A-1 Laying mash gel* rc- 

lulU. Globe Seed & Feed Co. Adv.

Program Given for 

Grangers at Buhl
BUHL, June 15 (Speclal)-K. L. 

Anderson from the Western Bot
tling works at Twin Falls showed 
his recorded picture-on "High-Way 
Safety" at tho Juh l Orange meet
ing this week. S. C. Orr read a 
number of riilcs from a nooklet on 
traffic safety published by an In
surance company in Great Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Homllng acted 
out a humorous skit on back-seat

drfving which closed the progr&ijt. 
Refre.^liments were served by a

ccmmittco.

MANAGES n u m . S IIO ?
BUllL. June 15 (SpccUD-Mlss 

Ireoo Patrick tios taken charge of 
Uie Servlcc Beauty shop hi connec
tion with the Rn.'mu.wn barber 
shop, M lit Patrick takes the place 
ol Mrs. John Wllsun. She U a 
graduate of MlLady'.'i beauty school 
nl Boi.'.c nnd lins for llie past three 
months brrn pmployod in the Mo
dern Beauty snloii.

Session Attended by . 

Deep Creek Grange
BUHL. June }9 (Special)-* Tl-.e 

Deep Creek Orv^ge met Friday 
evening with a larse attendance at 
the home of Mrs. Prank Hejtmanck. 
A newspaper program waa given by 
the lecturer, M n. Parley Hannon. 
Local Items were given by A1 Shrlv- 
er, the advertisements by Prank 
Hejtmanck. and the Joke section 
by MISS Beule Hejtmanek. Mrs. M. 
I. McGuire and Tom Smith gave

a ik it enUUed ‘*The Bom 'm d  ttM 
Lady." : '

The next meeting will b« ftt ttM?" 
home pf R . A. McRae Jun*- as.

Port for Youth ,
MOSCOW (U.R) — A port for chil

dren will be built this yesr In  
Leningrad, the aim of w h l^  i i  to 
stimulate the study of the tea 
transport by children and ttM de>._ 
velopment of water sport mmODff 
them. The port wUl bo situated la  
the picturesque Kirov laUndi.

Buhl Auxiliary Picks 
Officers for Year

BUHL. June IS (Speclfll)—M. . 
Janette Curtis was elected presl- 

- dent of the Buhl American Legion 
nuxUlary at tlie meeting held Fri
day at the Buhl Legion hall. Mrs. 
Glenn Taylor was elected first vice 
president: .Mrs. Saul Moore, second 
vice president; Mrs. Irvin L. Wright, 
Mcretary-treasurer: Mrs. Martina 
Yelta, historian; Mrs, Frank Mer- 
rlman. chaplain; Mrs.'Harlan Sec, 
Rcrgcant-at-arms. The two new  
members elected to the executive 
board were Mrs. Chris Hesselholt 
and Mrs. Harry Grimes.

The order will not meet again un
til fall.

Newly-installed Robert Town
send. 22, Is pictured above at hia 
desk in Chicago where he Is sec- 
retary-treasurer of the Prosper-- 
ily rub ibhing Co.. which pub
lishes . the Townsend weekly. 
Pension movement founder, Dr. 
Francis Townsend Installed his 
son In the flnancr-controlJlng 
Job when several officers of the 
pension organliation resigned.

Buhl Church Class 
Gives Silver Tea

lorare ,
Fur Storage—Phone is i Twin FaUi 
Feed A  Ice Co.—Adv.

BUHU June 15 (Speclal)-Mrs. 

T. O. Wilson and members of the 

Standard Bearers class of the Meth

odist church entertained wllh a 

silver tea Frlday_at the home of 

'O. L. Watt. Mothers and mystery 
mothers were the girls' guests.

Doris Powers, president of the 
club, presented the following pro- 
(■rnm: Oiwnlng rltunl; flute solo, 
Ethel .Old.s, accompanied by Char
lotte Smithson at the piano; talk, 
"Geography and tho Tribes of 
Africa," Ruth Grodeon; "CUuis- 
tlanlty In the Ncv Africa." Joan 
Taylor; Mr.-i. T. G. Wilson, group 
singing "Swing Lo. Sweet Chariot"; 
violin solo, Charlotte Smithson, ac
companied by Ethel Olds; "Wis
teria Arbor." by Luella Elcnwood; 
candle lighting ceremony. Ha 
Chambers. Virginia Cox and Doris 
Powers: closing ritual.

The long Uble at which tea and 
wafers were served was covered with 
a lace clotli, Mrs. John A. Noble 
poured for the 30 high school girls 
and. their mothers.

J

SEARCHINQ KY»S
Eyridccp itt udUrgc,wiih 
cicinly ciilieled lione ridgti 
fitrncling forwird «bov« ihe 
t)f •orkrli, Hfowilnrlined 
III tmililiirii, hul of rcfmeil 
•illy Irxnrr.

"IXPLORIR’SNOSE"
N(iic*<|ulline or Roman, >nd 
ilfiidfr It ihe lip. Noiiflli 
long, ntrrutT *nd lying flit, 
hul (itrtmely tc(lve.,..rc*d' 
ilrdjUling. Sliongly defined 
boof flilgrrllnf Inthflilliljrf.

If you are the type 

always alert to discover 

jworth-while thinj^s, taste 

’̂ /r' t̂his fine Kentucky straifjht 

Bourbon... I t’s “double-rich ”!
A 9n raoor vlinker «lil> ihi •fMmt
Mtila In rtii niutaitii (oumir t'T miMti

81x108 
PERCALE 

SHEETS
Firmly w oven  

fine count sheets. 

Extra large dou

ble bed size. Only 

a limited quanti

ty to go at—

$

Rayon  
LUNCH CLOTHS
Beautifully de- 

.Mgned. Reg. 91.19 

values. 53" square 

(Napkins may 

had to, match). 

You'll want

ii
25 Piece

BEVERAGE
SET

13 b e a u t i f u l ly

decorated gla.we.i. ^

13 crystal mud- ^ 1
dlers a n d  an

enameled carrlcr. ■
The complete set X.

H eavy  
CANVAS DANS

5x9 foot 

Made of O I

BELGIUM
RUGS

Handsome im- ^

ported N  u m-

' dam reproduc- V I
tions of fa- t
m 0 u 8 rugs.

Sire 2x3 feet. X

SAVE! Wednesday, Thiwsday, Friday sa v e :
1500 Yards 89c 

To $1.39 
FWER FABRICS
Triple sheer prints, sharkskins, 

shantungs, novelty fabrics in 

prints and plain shades at one 

low price—

1 » / Z v , .$ l , 0 0

JIake a Smart dre-ss 

3 Ytls. for $2 .00

Regular 39c WASH FABRICS
Powder puff muslin, cotton shantungs, voiles, novelty fabrics iQ 
a wide selection of fine wash fobrlcs at— v

3 v . s $ 1 . 0 0 " '

500 Yards SILKS and RAYONS
Printed flat crepes, French crepes, novelty fabrics, rough crepes, 
nil u.iunlly selling at 60c or more a yard. What a buy at—

Regular $X49 

WORK PANTS
Tc.stcd quality groy whip cord pants, San

forized shrunk, heavy duty pockets.

I
Regular $109 

W a s h  f r o c k s
Snjart new wash frocks, crisp .sheers and 
serviceable print.s, just unpacked. All 
sizes. 1

$1.00

Regular 39c 
CANNON TOWELS

U.sual JiOc heavy Cannon hath towels in 
attractive block j g  

plaid desif^ns ...............................  ^  FO R

Fashioned Pure 
Sllh Knee HI . 
STOCKINGS

Slock lip for llip season on llipse 

fine silk stocklng.i. All sirrs' and 

wanted shades.

4 I 'r " . fo r $ 1 »00
49c RAYON MESH PANTIES

nrimrt new nm  resisting rayon nirnli iimiUcs, attractlvrly lin« 
trimmed. Pastel shades. Only a limited (|ii*>ntlty a l -

81 In. Bleached 
SHEETING

I'inc count, firinl;^ woven Rlioctiiijr, lower 
than toilay'H mill - jg  

price, Vou’l! mhvc a lot ax .....  ^  YDS.1
Hand Embroidered 
MADIERA CASES

i''inc imiiortoil Madlern type pillow cnncn, 
neatly i-mlnoiderod nt a price you’d unu- 

nlly j)fty fur one; A pair ..............................1

Men’s Wash 
SLACKS

Oray w ub  slacks with neavy 

duck pockets, full cut, 'Banfor* 

iu d  shrunk wiUi pleated front 

and side strnps.

^ 1 . 0 0

MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Well tailored, fu ll'cu t shorts ot tine count Saafortzed brotd* 
cloth»-

S . o r ^ l . 0 0

MEN’t  ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Athletic style swisi rib and balbrlggan type ,

5 . . $ 1 . 0 0  

COTTOtl KNIT POLO SlURTS
Nothing cooler. Whites and putels. Heat lnsurtnc«

2 ,„ $1.00

Boys’ 
DRESS SHIRTS

Fast color shirts that are 

built Just llko dad's. Plnids 

or plain fiRure.s. A popular 

numl>er.

3  ro. $ 1 . 0 0

CREPE DANCE SETS
WssliBliln crepo Marlene dancn setn. Tnlldrfrt «tylps wiHi iimt 
emijrnlilrry trim. Blies 33 to 3(1.

2  set, $ 1 . 0 0

Cfilfdren’s 

WASH FROCKS

ilrnm l new crib]) (UKmi'ly 

and da in ty  j>rint fro rkn  for 

lil llc  "P  to - M  y<’iira. 

W iir lli im irh  m ure  I l i a n -

Waterproof 
WINDOW SHADES

<5 ft.x88 In. Good opftcjue slmdcR in Rrcen 
or ocru. A bitr value

at..........................................................  ^  rO K1
Fast Color 

WASH FABRICS
IlimdrcciH of yards fine count pci'ca lcn,^ 
hrondcloths and nonio sheer fiilii-ii’n in a 
Rood pattern jP  

lelection ......................................  O  YDS.i
$1.00

CHILD’S RAYON PANTIES
Hiiyon pimtlos for llttlo girls ii|) In V‘. yi’iirn, Wurth '.’oc 
mid Ih iy ’ll sell quickly nt—

6 $1.00

TUM USH  TOWELS

n I'i'iil h iirK iiin ^  ) 

10
17x.'ir> I ’anlel eolor/i. Her

nt « fitork up

priori ................................ 1

2 $1.00

BOYS’ COMBED YARN POLOS
Freedom plus coolneas—Grown up style.

2 ,„ $1.00 
SHANTUNG OVERALLS

Sanforized. Hires a to 0 yearn, I1.3D vnluci. Now— 

$1.00
BOYS’ SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Ilnynn or cotton shirts nnd shorti, well mnde of good materials. 

5  > . $ 1 . 0 0

Reg. $149
PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

kiChea x 3 l-fl yds. with fl

inch ruffle. Ecru and Ivory 

•hades with pin dot. K»rrplloi\- 

al values at. |>alr—

$1.00

CEDARIZED GARMENT BAGS
Heavy reinforced <j«slity • . . Holds four garments. 

Four bags and IS Molh 
Cakea tot ............................ .......................... $1.00

Child’s  All Leather 
BAREFOOT SANDALS

Hrown or w h ite . S lw s  up t o , ( om fi.i t for 
little feet. Palrr- '$1.00

C L o l d e n l l i i l e
C. C. Anderton Company

“A  Good Place to T rad *”

Famous Make 
CARD tA B L E S

Wa agreed not to use manufaoturera' itama but you 
will lecognlse Ihn name and resale prioe oa each 

.Ubkuand the saving U at l«M t |1.00 under Ut« 
Tartmd price.

$ 2 . 0 0 _______________ :
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Hearings May Reveal “Prosperity”
; There is room for much difference of opim'on—
!' room enough to park a couple of Zeppelins—about the 
; wisdom or otherwise of the pending administration 
bill to set minimum-wage ana maximum-hour stand- 

; ar^ in American industry.
; But one thine is quite certain. The hearings which 
i go with the bill will be about as useful a course in 
' elementaiy education as the American people could 
' ;well ask for.
; . Before congress can decide on this bill, it must go 
I into the whole question oftwhat our fabled American 
! standard of living looks like to the wage-earner in 
the lower brackets. If, as the president has said, a 
third of our population ̂ s “ill-nourished, ill-clad and 

;i ill-housed,” we ought to know about it. Then— 
whether the administration bill passes or is defeated 

! —we shall at least know just where we stand.
!: ♦ •  * ■

' I In 1929, according to the Brookings institution,
I nearly 6,0(10,000 American families—better than one 
family in every five—had incomes below $1,000 a 
year. Some 12,000,000 American families had in- 

ir comes below $1,500 a year.
A. Washington correspondent recently took these 

! figures to Dr. Isador Lubin, U. S. commissioner of 
: labor etatisticsi and asked him just what incomes of 
(flis-size mean. How does a family get by in modern 
! America on less than $1,600 a year? 
h The average family in that income group, said Dr.
I Lubin, spends about a third of its income on food.

' {That means around $8 a week for a family of four. 
Jlfthat suin has to be shaded very much, the family 
cannot afford enougb- green vegetables, fresh fruit 
and milk.

[ That same family will be able to spend about $4 a 
i month, per person, for clothing. The head of the fam- 
i fly must make a suit of clothes last two or three years. 
Once in four or five years he can buy an overcoat. 
His* wifi must wear dresses that sell at $5, or there
abouts.
; Then there is housing. The family will spend about 
$20 a month on rent—a flat, half a double house, or 

four or flye-robm frame house. Fuel, light, etc., will 
Intake$16 a month. In many cases there will be no run- 
[ining water. Steam, heat will be a rarky. Electric re- 
ilfrigerators will be almost unheard-of.
;j , These expenditures eat up most of the income. For 
j.the under-$l,000-a-year family they eat up all of it, 
iand then som̂ . The luckier family, up near the $1,600 
Imark, will have a little money left—for medical care, 
house furnishings, recreation, education and Savings.

Now this is not a picture of complete destitution— 
but it is a picture of bleak poverty which lll-accords 
with our boasted American standard of living. If 
these Washington hearings, by adding to the details 
;'of this picture, force us to realize that even pros- 
perous America could very well do with n much 
greater measure of prosperity than it has over had 
Before, they will be doing us a great service.

i “Careers” in W.P A
j Whenever the administration' has made a cut in its 
/list of WPA relief , clients, a mighty howl haa gcjiic 
1 up ’from families and individuals who believed they 
; were getting a raw deal. In some cases, this ni-otost 
;,waa justified. In others, where the WPA jolia liail 
j been turned into lifetime careers, no sympathy was 
I called for.

■ ; New York’s Works Progress administrator, Lieut,
' Col. B. B. Somervell, has drawn plans for replacing 
WPA “career" workers with jobless men and women 
more sager to equip themselves for a return to private 

i employment. As a start. Colonel Somervell has oi'
: de»d a thorough analysis of "the life on woilt rc
lief’ of those receiving federal aid.

-• ■ Properly handled, this Is fair proceduie to those 
;WPA worKers who honestly want to make their way 
.Independent of the government. And though tai-dy,
! It might do much to overcome the fear that wni-k re- 
jjlei is creating a national class of unambitious drones.

J i - - a  8-year-old buffalo in the lioiso /.od, has 
,‘.J)«en Ulled to provide the "makln's” for a liip bar- 

1, «eeue during {he capital city’s “Idaho Marrhes On” 
' ■ r*W«hr»Uon Slis week. We’re incline<J to hclievci that 

,.ihe reason given for killing “Harry"—that he ate
■ ;#tomXlaer too much hay—was nothing more than a 

te'.i trufiped up charge as a means of getting buffalo
for the barbecue.. But just the other day they 

Russian army officlnls juat as casually anil 
• no better reason, so perhaps w<' nhmiidn’l,' shed 

ny tears for "Harry” after all.

. Pole VBuIters are asking for landing nets. Hucoess 
P'V iin'tihow high you can climb; It's how far you can

has proved that no matter w'lial color a 
!*«!«!« frr « shirt It can still be stuffed.

P o t

SHOTS
VHTH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SCoNTRACT Wife
»Y lOU I»HOLM fiS  , ®

CAST OW CKAKAOnntB

KORTCIUT, p«ertdrt

ROMEO ANO Z JULIETS ON 
A G B IH Y  BALCONY 

Dear PoUo:
' Sbakespean comet to lUe on 
the Mmewhat uiioke-blACkeaed 
bftlconjr of the aparlmenlf be* 
hind one of our M>ln avenue 
store boUdincf.

I  happened to be (aklnr a 
afaort'CUt (hrooxh tbe aUejr b«. 
hind Dell'i when 1 taw a ( a j  
drive up. He no woner fot out 
of his car than a coople of dUiy 
denies op on Utif btleonj- 
ilarted to chant to him: “Wel
come. nomeo.”

So he reached Sntc Bbtket- 
peare and came up with: “Ro
meo, Romeo, w ^ n fo r  art thou. 
Romeo?"

MeanwhUe, aU and tvndr7 
within eanhot nuhod to Inipect 
with startled erea this matter 
of Bomeo-and.the-baJeony-aad 
two • JulleU - one - of '• them • In 
shorts. V

For 12 cent*, I  might 
the names of the lals.

—King Lea r^

. SANDWICH ON THE HOOF

Pot Shots:
Hand me the smelllnB salts.
I  saw a (cllow and a lElrl ambling 

down Shoshone street eating one 
sandwich between them. First he’d 
take a bite and then she'd Uke one. 
ErJdently the gal didn’t lUce mus
tard. because the fellow had a dasb 
of mustard on a paper napkin, from 
which he'd slap some on hb  bite 
nlUi a toothpick.

They took their bites rlRht In 
stride, too. never stopping once.

This dizzying pace ot the 30th 
century la. gettlri: pretty tough when 
people have to eat on the run.

—ronnaldebyde Jaka

HOW TO TELL A BIO 
SHOT!

Dear Sir:
I  know how to tell a b(g shot now. 
If  a man walks into a restaurant 

In a strange town all by himself, oi 
maybe with * Just one other com
panion, don't worry about him. He 
may "be a famous guy but probably 
not.

On the other hand. It he walkli in 
by

**«oKB/oV3'aKBW. ratrieU** 
rtval. ,  ,  ,

T«a<ar«ari Tmtt iha kaa
(k« Hrkt «*!• h«r 
t*T« «a« ak* lar* Vlama t* BMt 
hlM U  •  aaaqaaraAa
kalL

CHAPTER VII 
TN tha club dressing room PaU 
^  dropped her cape and took one- 
last look In the mirror. Her eyes 
were deeply, mysteriously blue 
behind the whlto satin mask. She 
threaded her way throu«h the 
lounfe, where crinoline and velvet 
clad ladies flirted with wl£ged 
gentlemen and court Jester?, and 
reached the ballroom with Its 
varicolored lights, tantalizing mu
sic, and gliding couples. Immedl- 
ataly aha located Don. He stood 
at the edge ot the dance floor in 
conversation with an armored 
gentleman. Passing him,* Pots 
smiled and nodded. He bowed 
politely but made no other re
sponse to the Invitation in her 
eyes.

A  little dashed she walked on. 
How did one go about it to attract 
a  man who was deflnltelj' immune 
to feminine charms? Suddenly 
she felt a rude hand on her arm 
and was swung about to l ic «  a 
stout and perspiring buccaneer, a 
robber of the high seu. He mut
tered something in a voice ttilck 
from too frequent v^lts to the 
bar. Pats puUed away. ^

She tried to leave the floor but 
the swarthy pirate again caught 
her roughly. This time her blue 
eyes sought Don's with a frank 
plea for help. He ibruptly left 
his companion and zlg-zaggcd 

^  l^ c ro s s  the floor In pursuit The 
^ r r o s j,  half-drunken viking had 

turned the trick for Pats. Quietly, 
but w ith determination. Don cut 
In. Without enthusiasm he put his 
arm around her slim waist and 
they . were dancing. Pats’ feet 
scarcely touched the floor; she was 
like sunlit sea foam.

'Thank you,” she said, softly, 

breathlessly.

“I t  w u  a pleasure.”
“1 don’t know that I  care for 

masked balls." she remarked aftci 
a silent rhythmic moment. “They 
allow so manV privileges.”

“One Is supposed to be among 
trienda," he returned.

____________  . young anny
flanking him  hither and thither, 
you know he'a right up there.

1 verified the truth of my theories 
Sunday In  Wray's cate. Bure enougb, 
the gent In claasUlcatlon No. a was 
a big shot. None other than Zsne 
Orey. W ith  eon. daughter-in-law, 
secretary, chauffeur, etc.

And listening to him talk. I  found 
out he's a reg’lnr guy. Many a lusty 
cuas-word and vigorous expressions

So don't foi'get. Pot Shots-lf you 
wouJdst be a Wg mogul, don’t  barge 
around all by yourself.

, —Baooper

SOME 0 >  OUS Kelker's paU saw 
him merrily splsiihlng in the Har
mon park pool, and they have dug 
up a picture for lu which they claim 
la a snapshot o( Uiu while disport
ing In the warm (7) waters. We al
ways give both Rldps In a matter 
of such vital Imiwrtance, however, 
and wo havn O iu ’ tinned afridavU, 
with a notorious iiubllc seal on It. 
assuring us lliLi Li not lie but In- 
sURd In one of hi-i detractors. The 
cause of the tcmr'.st

thst I  never saw you before." I f  
Don felt safe behind his mask he 
might relax his vigilance. ‘ And 
yet I may have talked to you to

day. who knows?”
"Does it matter who I  Am ' he 

asked, evidently uassured. “Per
haps I  have no/flght to be here. 
Any moment I  may snatch your 

pearls and—"
"Oh, hew thfming, IVe always 

wanted to meetl a sUck-up men. 
Tell me how and 111 help you."

Don laughed. Ho was enjoying 
himself. Pat» knew it. Hl» antl- 
femlnlnlty complex hod vonished 
with the certainty that he 
being lionized.

“Or I may be your favorite 
screen star,” he ventured. *11111, 
Pats felt, was a test If  she failed 
to rise to the bait he was safe.

She laughed deliciously. 'T d  
know my favorite screen sUr." she 
told him. “She's 6 years old and 
about as big as your thumb.” 

“Then you haven’t  a  suppressed 
desire among the men. How about 
Don Monteray? I  imderstand he 
is quite popular with the ladles."

“He's ail right but he leaves me 
cold." She slanted a glance into 
Don's amased eyes. She was hav
ing a glorious ̂ Ume, better than 
her wildpst dreams. Her voice was 
olive, vibrant, iio  jnore like that 
of the competent Mrs. Monteray 
than the silvery tinkle o t a foim- 
t&ln is like d liw  water. She had, 
caught Don's attention; he was' 
completely off guard. “People in 
the public eye are a b it stuffy, 
don't you think?” she asked guile
lessly.

T JOLD ING her a UltJe away from 
him Don' regarded her ap

provingly ‘Too stuffy .to be of 
interest," be agreed. “Let's talk 
about you. Just who are you sup
posed to represent? You m ight be 
a fairy queen but you wear no 
crown, or the Lily maid of Astolot, 
or a little white cloud with a spot 
of gold where the sun shines on 
you. Wait—don't tell me. I  have 
it. You are Goldilocks. You live 
In a little house near a big woods 
and every day your mother warns 
yoti to play in your own back yard 
'cause there's bars In  them 
woods." For a gwom woman hater 
Don was doing quite well. Pats 
danced w ith abandoned Joy and 
his arms tightened.

The music sCopped and they 
stood together, laughing at their 

Again the music.

pAT S’ mind darted about in an 
cAort to find some way of 

catching Don's attention. He was 
being kindly courteous, that was 
all.

‘'Perhaps you and I  are friends," 
•he said, “but I  have a. feeling

‘T e ll me who you .are,” Don 
begged. "Much as I  hate to do It 
I  want to introduce myself so you 
can get used to the idea before 
we xmmask."

Pats put the fingers of her free 
hand over his lips. “Don’t tell me. 
It—It might spoil everything.” 

“But It won't spoil anything to

know your name." HU arm'drew 
her closer. “Please tell

Pet* shook her head. “You 
would find my name very tminter-. 
estlng."

* ^u t t  want to see you again." 
Pats had never dreamed Don could 
bo 10 eagerly persUtent ‘TeU me 
something about you. Do you ride 
in the park, do you lunch at 
Pierre’s, do you have cocktails at 
the Rendetvoia?’’

• • •
p A T S  saw a man la  regal attire 

walking up the steps of the 

orchestra platform. She know 

what that meant The witching 

hour o f m idnight had arrived. If’ 

was time to unmask. Near the 

main entrance to the lounge she 

slipped from Don’s arms.

■‘I  have tea every Friday after- 

non at the Corofaet Tea Garden," 
she said in a breathless little rush. 
“Almost always I  am alone." With 
tiiat she Was gone. As she caught 
up her cape and ran she heard 
shouts and laughter as the guests 
recognized ono another. Ducking 
Into' a cab, Pats Jerked on her 
mask arrd leaned back with a slgh‘ 
of pure delight. A t the turn of 
the drive she looked back. Don 
was In  the doorway looking 
about

The next a f t e r n o o n  Rosie 
dropped in. Still ’ ignoring Pats, 
she obviously wished to hold on to 
Don. She was fu ll of the subject 
of the masqserade ball.

“D id you go, Don?" she in
quired.

“Yes, 1 was there for a while. 
Patricia had another engagement."

Rosie pouted. ‘Then why didn't 
you take me? I  was crazy to go."

“Were you Invited, Rosie?"
“Well, no,'! she admitted, “but 

that would have made no differ
ence— with masks and everything. 
I heard Baker talking to the lead
ing man at rehearsal this morning. 
They were a ll agog a girl 
who h td  been at the party. They 
wei« trying to figure out who she 
was. Said she disappeared while 
they were unmasking, I ’l l  bet my 
best hat she had crashed the gate.'*

“D id  you see her, Don?" Pats 
asked, watching him  from-behind 
her (lAssei.

“I  don’t  know,” he answered 
easily, lighting «  cigaret. “i  saw 
hundreds of women."

“I  don’t  see why I  never get to 
go anywhere," Rosie fretted.

The next day was Thursday and 
Pats shopped. She was taking tea 
at tho Coronet on Friday and 
nothing In  her wardrobe quite 
fltted the occasion. One question 
hammered In her brain. Vi’ould 
Don meet Ker there?

(T6 Be Continued)

VIOTOSY—

WAaHlNOTON, Jime 15-Where 
tha O. I. O. Is going la again a 
matter of ipecuUUve concern to all 
in official life here. Congressmen 
In the cloak room and officials 
around the coctkall shaken U lk 
of m ue else these days.

The talk can be boiled down now 
to colleeUve agreement, but a  few 
thing* seem clear to all on both 
sides of the fence; namely:

The C. 1. O. can w(n e le e t i^  
In dispnted steel pUmU and io 
n « i  of the In t^ e d  lodnstrlee. 
Tbeae eiecUons probably wlU be 
won wlthta the next six months. 
ThU wiU esUbUsh demlnaUon 
by C. 1. O. and aoeelerate the 
aioineatuiB ot John Lewis aa 
the poUUcal man on horseback.
U  will not lead to the exUno- 
tlon of A. F. of L. craft nnions, 
bnt merely relegate them tem
porarily to the shade. A few 
believe now U u t the railroad 
b r o t h e r h o o d s ,  the building 
trade's, etc., wU] go out of ex
istence.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

As oieaned from PUej^of 
The Times

The Family 
Doctor

15 YEARS AGO
JITNE IS. 192' '̂

BOISX — In  spite of the heavy 

froita of May 9 and 9 and an ex- 

ceptJonaJly heavy producUon last 

year, the commercial apple crop In 

Idaho Is estimated at 3,684,000 bimh- 
ela or about ,6.300 oars, compared 
wltli 9.838 cars eWpptd last year. 
Tlin total crop of apples waa eRtl- 
mated M  3,800.000 bushels; the pench 
crop at aOff.OOO bushels ond the 
pear crop at 70,ftM buRhrU TtiU 
fomparea with 4,«00.000 Imiliels of 
apples. 180,000 busheln of jKiorlien 
niKl 6ft.000 bushels ol i>eara Ia.1t 

year.
Tlio smallof production of apples 

thlR year ts due not to fro«t dani- 
agp which was generally light oil 
over the state but to tha large rrop 
of tho past two years and e«i)ec1nlly 
last''y«ar which reiultsd In many 
irchards having a light bloom.

BBOAUSE o u n  DOAllD of ad- 
vlsem said II more r)ianc« for 
amusing repllM in tlia cotiirst tonic 
submitted by l. Wanda Know, the 
80 csnta la hereby awarded to that 
resident of tho Mnrlitiigh aectlon. 
rirnt honornlilp iiiPiitUm goes lo 
r. T. R . FourhHn aiul «prnnrt to Buhl- 
onty ot Bahl.

AND 0 0  t\)It tliB <oiile4t topln 
tlilA week, we (nllow llio tlerialon or 
ths tward and offer you ihlAi 
"What'a the b u t explanation (nr a 
black eye?”

JUBT D IU  INTO yonr bog ot 
alibis, duAt (irf a tow of the better 
ones you'Ve used on wife and friends, 
and let oUirr m l BImts renders In 
on j« u r  secreLn. 'nie i» t  of silver. 
ftO cents not viiliie, walh at iho end 
of tho ralniidw,

AND TIIRY DON'T IINtlAM.Y 
KIHS ilAnEH IN CIIINAt 

i>otShotter:
For many yrurn I ’ve been reinllng 

iboilt how llir Cliltiev) (wlltlcal r 
palina are a farre, lirraiiM no 1 
dIdate ever iimnngeK in gat a sweep
ing majority iwUhoul gimi to baok 
hint up).

Anri In <101110 <if niy not-loo-fra- 
guent reaOltiK yealerday, I dlKovsred 
why i t  U.

I t  aeeins Chinese can't agree 
on how to fhake liands.'TltAT would 
handicap a polltlclait, and would 
leave him only the old stand-by of 
kUslng bab/es (0 get votes.

l.ung Blew

rAMOUH MHT l.|NB 
. Iliil 1 dldh'l premlM to

obey jfoiil . , . "

THK flBNTLKMAN IN 
JU S THI8D ROW

TWTK FALLS COi;NTY—Proat 
damage quite eevtre. esperlally on 
peachea. sweet cherries and early 
ipples, Full crop of sour cherrlen 
and #0 per ccnt crop late apple 
'arlotles.

27 YEARS AGO
JUNK 18. \m 

The dally hack to the Bhoihone 
falls t« receiving generous patrou- 
aga a t the atart, and Thnmaa C. 
Itlng. who Instituted the enterprise, 

to be congratulated for tfin Idea. 
Tlio new line Is found to he inoro 

couvenlent for sightseen thnn the 
early atage or a livery tenm 
aim lean esi>«nMve. Tills hark Irnvrs 
■l-wln Falls about 10 a. m. and re- 
tunui around 3 p. m. and l( orderti 
are left with Mr. Ring at the O. K. 
lUery bam. pas.teniers will rail
ed for. which la another good feiitiiie 
of this line.

O. H. Wi'lfier, the driver, lii>a en
gaged In thiB kind of work for near
ly two score years at Balt Irfike (Illy, 
the Yellowntoife park and nllier 
pinren. and is a thoroughly rapabla 
and tniitworlhy driver.

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 

Editor. Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of 
Hygels. the Health Magaslne 

The blood pressure varies from 

time to Umc In every person. For Uist 

reason, the doctor may have the pa
tient reat quietly for IS minutes 
before the blood pressure Is meas
ured, The dOclor also would like the 
pa,tlent to be mentally quiet because 
emotion and excitement raise the 
blood prcMure.

Very freauently the doctor will 
rord tha patient's blood pres-iure 
twice—once after the first IB-mlnuta 
rest and ngBlii Just before leaving 
the patient.

Tlie blood pressure of tho tfatlent 
Is a record of the power with which 
the heart propels the bloo^ through 
the vewiela and a measure of tlie 
elnatlclty In Ihn walls of the blood 
vr.uels. If the walls of the blood 
fieln are rigid. a« m  hardening of Uie 
arterlea. there la no "give" to these 
walls and the pressure Is likely to 
bo higher.

In  ft child, tlif blood prc.inure, JuRt 
after the lipart has contracted, var
ies betwmi DO nnd 108 and the blood 
pressure, during relaxation o r the 
heart, varlen between 09 and 10, An 
the child grows older, tha blood 
pressure gradually Increases follow
ing contraction of the heart until 
eventually U reaches a level of I'JO 
nt the age of JO.

Tha prrMine at relaxation of the 
heart dors not Increase proi>orllon- 
ntely hilt rearhca about BO nt tho 
iige of 30. From 20 years of agn to 40 
years of age,the blood pressure unti- 
nlly In about stationary, averaging 
from 190 to 138 after contraction nt 
tha heart and from nO to 08 nfler re
laxation n( the heart.

After tha age nt 40, the blood 
pressure may rlne Hraduully, although 
It does not always do ao. reaching 
approximately l3ft around 00 yei 
of age. with a meaauremant ot 
aroiuid 00 for the pressure after 
laxatlon of tha heart.

If the blood preRaurn goes nuirh 
above 140. I t  Is generaly regarded 
aa representing someUiIng slightly 
abnormal, although there are some 
IMOple who normally have blood 
liresBures that are higher.

A high bfood pressure does not 
-onstllute dlaeese In the usual iin- 
dentanding of the term. I t  Is there-

You May Not 

Know That—
Second installment on 

income tax was due to

day for those who did 

not pay in a lump sum 

March 15.

I  WENDELL f
•-------------------:--------i

Mrs, A. P. Peterson, Tremonlon, 

Utah. Is visiting friends and rela

tives here.

Mrs. K. C. Wolfe and amsll 

Marcl) Field, Calif., are vU}tlng at 

her mother's J)ome. Mrs, • Viola 

MathBwson. Capt. and Mrs. Wolfe 
will sail for panama on July 1 and 
will be atatloned there two years.

Mra.'Kenneth Robinson and baby 
daughter, Oal), went liomo from the 
hospital this weekr 

Don llcqua has left for Oroflno 
where he has employment In the 
fdrestry aervlee for the summer.

Mr. and Mrn. W. W. Hemphill 
and family Imvn left for Missouri 
to visit 'relatives and frjenda,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Adams and 
family have lell lor California to 
ai>end two week*.

H ia Bakeretts 4-11 club held Its 
organisation meeting Wednesday at 
llin Ilrevlrk home. Officers elect 
fd were; prealdent. Uarmen Hart 
well; vice prr.ildeiil. Horelta Snod
grass; secrctary-treasurcr, Ixinetta 
Snodgrasa; club reporter, Dorothy 
atlckle. The rlub leader Is Virginia 
Urevick, The next meeing Is to 
be held at the Msrtwell home on 
Wednesday,

Miss Gertrude C(

The Conunernlal cUib U In receipt 
of a w in  thU afternoon that fedrral 
building blU passed for tin,000. The 
(eleiirain was signed by Henator 
lleybum.

Suit Over Wolf Bite
OKCMAH. Okla. mw ~  As tho 

result of an alleged wolf bite. 
W. J . B. Weatharforil, of Waleet- 
ka. la suing for 18,000 damages. 
WeaUierford in hla petition filed 
in dlitrlot court here, allegea tho 
wolf owned by a Welaetka lesK 
dan» bit him recently, was la- 
footed with rabies and that treat- 
nieut M-at aeccsearr.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Com- 
afock. and Robert BarthoJomew, 
Jerome, were married recently ai 
tho Episcopal rectory with llov. L 
A. Cook oMIcIatlng. Mrs. Bartho
lomew was a graduate of Wendell 
high school In May.

The Order ot Job's Daughlere. 
JletheJ w, D.. No, 13, U having an 
HivUaUonai formal dance at th 
MijRonlR hall on Tuesday, June 3J,

HAILEY

J. H. lierkley. who has been em-

..porunl n.. .»1 iS 'lV i.r  S
„.it too imicli . i™ »  on t li. blo.,.1 i„|„„

pressure meaauremant aione. i>, Herevln wan fined 118 In tha
Far too often persons become ,11,in n  n,m t for renkl.fls .Irlvlng. 

oeednlgly disturbed over a hl»U;'^ j„in, ^us-
blood pressure measufement whrn guvr, re.emty nf Filer and Buhl, 
the disturbance la not m l ly  war-1 lu.ve i,in land Just north
nuited by tha individual i  physical , ol town and are erecting a servlca 

''‘“‘'''n *n() tourist cabliu. 'llialr 
lamiiies are llvhtg In Kallay also.

‘' ‘M McF'adden. who graduated 
fnun the tJnlversUy of Idaho at 
Miiko*, | ,„ returned home ' 
»l*nul ii,p eununrr vacation.

Harris, who apent a f«w 
Weeks nf her vacation w th h e r 

Mm . U na Harrlsl wlll go 
to numiiiei nt school In lian Ulcgo. 

will visit Boulder dam

iUte.

n O M K W O U  FOR TRACnCRH 

U V W O if mm—Bavarlai) aohonj 
boya ire  enjoying > Uugh at the ex- 
penee ot their tohool m uU rs. The 
mlnUtiy of atfuoaUon has aaddled 
the teaoheri with "home work ' 
They hato been ordered to writr « 
th«kU on "What a Khooi m  the 
TTilfd n*lch »houW b* '.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 
ky

PATOMALLON
A s ExdaciTe u d  AothoritatlT* Bre- 
nlBg TImefl Dally Glimpse Into tha 
BackfTODod of Eranta to' the Nation's 
Capital , . .  hy Amarica’a foremost 
fait«rpret«r Glrlng Yoa Qoth Sides. 
. .  *Xet the Chips FaD Where They 
May.-
(O e c q n i^  in i,  Paul Ualleo)

I

POLITICS—

Le'vls Is taking labor Into politics 
for the first time In American hls- 
loo'- Hla movement Is superficial
ly social, but cisentlally political. 
Until he threw 'hla leg into th e  
stirrup, the A. P. of L. was labor 
In this country. I t  was divided In 
political allegiance, and thoroughly 
mdlvldualUtlc a n d  demoncratlc. 
Thus. Lewis Is doing what labor In 
Europe has done within this gen
eration. He Is taking It out of the 
social sphere Into the poUUcal 
sphere.

A national labor party Is, there
fore, Inevitable in  tha course of 
time. For the present. ■ Lewis Is 
using the Democratic party for his 
purposes. But It  will be only a 
matter of some few years until he 
absorbs the party (most authorities 
believe this is wholly improbable), 
or the party leadership becomes dis
pleasing to Lewis (this may come 

soon as If not twfore).

EN1>—

Under the hlstorio political 
set-up in this country, any tabor 
party most necessarily be a 
minority party, onlesa able to 
combine the farmers, fioch a 

.combination of opposlU IntereaU 
has not been effected success- 

- fully in the modem world, even , 
under Russian dictatorship. The 
confllctlog Interests of laborer 
and farmer in  prices a n d  
irages are baaJc.

Furthermore, if the Lewis move
ment continues'to follow 'the his
tory of Europe, Its troubles have 
just begun. In  eome European na< 
tlons the political acUvltles of la 
bor took the form of Communism 
or were subjected partly to the 
ipell of Communist leadership. In 
others (notably England), the for
mation of real labor' parties led up 
to a climax of general strikes and 
down to antl-Rtrlke legislation. Both 
results were about the same aa far 

labor is concerned. In  one case, 
was hamstrung by Fascism and 

(Tommunlsm; in tha other, by re
strictive legislation.

Not«—These Views are not those 
of antagonists to tha Lewis drive, 
but of some of the men In his own 
niovement who have a realistic out
look for dangers ahead. They are 
accepted by the politicians only 
vriui the reservation that the man 
on horseback avoids gopher holes 
The gophers have bean busy lately. 
Thera Is one partleular hole In front 
of Lewis, of which he 1s not yet 
aware.

I f  ho suddenly find l himself on 
the ground, all present considera
tions will, of course, Uke the tum
ble with him.

D0UBT8T

Tho Senator Joe Robinson 
appointment to the Van De- 
vanter vacancy on the supreme 
coHTt la iuppoewi t« be assured, 
bot Bobljwm I t  Bfit u  f a n  
as everyone else seems to be. He 
U making no bid for it. He 
told »  friend: “I f  the President 
wanU to offer me the appoint- , 
ment, he *riU do so without my 
asl-ing bim. And if he does, I  
wiU say wbMHer or nut I  wm 
aceepf He haa prevented soma 
congressmen . who wanted to 
make speeches about him from 
doing so.

TO ORDER-

The unknown authors of t h e  
power planning bill (who are 
Messrs. Cohen and Corooran. In 
case you have not heard) seem to 
be working on the same basis as .. 
the Hollywood scenario writers. A  
Apparently they are able lo collab- ^  
orato with nearly anyone In writ
ing nearly any kind of bill, and 
have now written two opposing 
bills.

It  happened this way; first, they 
worked with Senator Norris on 

power planning bill, t ^  one 
which Norrls has now mtrodbccd 
In the senate. They handed It to 
Mr. R . before he left for Texaa 
waters. He handed It back, advis
ing them to write a new one for 
a different baslo policy. They did.
He liked that one. I t  has been In
troduced In tho bouse by Represen
tative Mansfield.

Note—Apother gem.of an idea 
in the Mansfield bill Is the 
provision Instrocting the ‘ re
gional nUnnlnr committees to 
consider “eultural values" In 
making decisions upon naviga
tion, flood control, rcclamaUon 
and ioU conaervatloiL Memt>ers 
of the house eommittee a r e  
somewtiat bewildered as to the 
purpose of the provbion, aniesa 
It is to spread coltore among 
fish of the navigable streams, 
and tiia i make iltb lag  a were 
exeiting- sport;

Traffic Talks
by

HOWARD GILLETTE, 
CHUF OF POLICE

Remember that It la unlawful 
to turn around upon any street 
unless said vehicle first proceeds 
to the next cross street and 
then makes the turn to the left 
after reaching the center of that 
street. Turning In tHe middle of . 
the block 1s dangeroug, both’ to I 
you and tha other fello^.

J  RUPERT r

Mr. and Mrs.. D. L. Carlson have 

reached home from Des Molncs. 

where tliey attended the graduating 

exeroises. Their daughter, M ri. Rny 
WlllUms, was a member of th e  
graduating class, receiving a B. A. 
degree. Mr. and TAra. Ray. W ill
iams accompanied Mr. «nd Mra. 
Carlson home and will make Ihelr 
home here. Mr. Williams being rr- 
soclated wlUi Mr. Carlson in bu»l-

Dorls French, daiiahler of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul French, reached 
home Sunday to spend the summer. 
Miss French Is a Junior at Chap
men college in Hollywood.

Dean WliUley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Whitley arrived homo 
Thursday from Moscow, where ho 
Is a student a t tha university.

y .

CONTRACT BRIDGE
By William E. MoKenney _____' _______

ONLY ONE WAY TO FINESSE
By WM. E. McKENNEY 

Becreiary, Amerifan Bridge League 

Ofirn a bridge player Is glad to
tiacrlflro a trick It he can give It 
to the right opponent. On today's 
hand, lour Is spread If tlie chib 
ttro 1« with Kast,

Four niao can be made If the dla- 
tnond fliiPwifl 1r giifwed niirceuful- 
ly, regardlewi ot the location of

Solution to rreviou .1 
Contracl Problem

<a A Q J 0 4  
V  A « n

♦  Kft

Rubber—All'vulnerable. 

Bouth Waet North Baet 
k Pass 2 4  Pass 
t rasa. Paaa Pass

Opening U id —V Q.

Ute ace of .cluo*. m e  obvious prob
lem. Ut^n. api>«ara to be to locate 
ttie diamond queen.

easy, but whan South studied hla 
oomblneil hands, he wisely realised 
that a little rare would do no harm. 
The heart queen was allowed to 
hold the llrat tikk . aa West could 
make no harm^ll shift to anV other 
suit,

Today’!  Contract Problem
Norlh nnd South have 

reached a contract of four 
hearts, after East had over
called In apades at Ihe rAi)«o 
of two. .Should West double, 

hid four spades?pssa.

WEST 

AJon 
V A 10 !J43 
4 Q B 7 0  *

N, and S. vulnerable. ■ 

Solution In next Issua,

ce» "̂'
(0 gala the lead, th'kn 
tract would reat only o iM  sUcci 
fill Kuew of tlin lochtloii of tha 
diamond queen, for that suit oould 
bo fincMnd elUier vray.

After taking the second heart 
trick, flouth drew the adverse 
tnmiiM hi two .rounds, winding «|> 
In dummy. His plan now made, he 
rarrled It out in such a way that 
he could make his contract regard
less of any distinction of the cards.
A low diamond was led, and the 

flneaso of the Jslck lost to West a 
/jueen, but thsreafler Bouth iMt 
only one club trick, as Bast could 
not obuin  the lead and gl»« 
dsfinding players the chance >o 
hill South's rlub kina and take t v o ' 
trloka In  that ault.

I t  waa one of the altuaUoas, qii>t« 
common in Wridge. where Uie da- 
olarar wins tten  U ho lose*

any other manner, even tiiougn u  
would hare resulted In flva-^d, 
would have besn foolhardy, not bril
liant.
( c w r io i i  iMT, H U  le t i t t i  m i
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Joan Freed

BLD“SIGNyP”
Health l ^ l t  Head Oalls Tor 

Oooperation B7 Owneri 
Of Stands

CoopertUon with county be*lUi 
iuthorlUea by those IndlWduali In- 
tendlni to M t up and run ttAnds 
« t  Intervals or through th« summer 
season was urged here this atter- 
noon by Dr. H. L. McMartln. direc
tor of the Twin FaUs county health 

unit.
Person# Intending to operate 

stands either on private property 
or at fairs or carnivals should reg
ister their Intention to do io  with 
the county health unit before such 
stands are opened. Dr. McMartln 

said.
At the same time all food handlers 

should secure their health cards pri
or to the tune they operate and also 
sTiould contact H. 8. Post, sanitary 
Inspector with headquarters at the 
the health unit, regarding thclr 
equipment and method of operation. 
Post will also explain state regula
tions regarding various businesses.

■The same requlremenU pertain 
to eating p la c e s  and Tooming 
houses.” Dr. McMartln said. "Those 
Intending to operate should sccure 
their certlllcatft from the sanitary 
Inspector before they open. To operi 
ate without such a certificate is a 

^  violation of the law. Barbers and 
beauty operators also require health 
cards, which should be consplcu- 
X)usly displayed."

Officers Elected by 
Buhl Club McmberB

BUHL. Juno 15 (Special) —Mrs. 
Ward Marsh was electcd president 
of the McCollum club at t h e i r  
meeting held last weelc at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Mercer assisted by 
Mrs. Max McNabb. Mrs. Marsh 
succeeds Mrs. Harry Chattcrton, 
Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Herb Berry, vice president; Mrs. 
Rutli Crofts, secrctary-treasurcr.

Eighteen members were present 
and four guests; Mrs. Bert Wo- 
mach, Mrs. Alvey Hancock. Mrs. 
John Stewart and Mrs. Charley 
Tate.

The next meeting will "be ,July 
7 at the home of Mrs. Marsh 
Mrs. Lucy M lntun assisting. 
Pollyannas will be revealed a 
new names given. All members 
urged to Attend.

OFFERS IR M N G
R ecru lt lD ff Officer Tells of 

Opportunities Found For 

Enlisted Hen

The great majority of young men 
seeking to Join the United eutes 
army today express first preference 
for service In the air corps, Corp. 
J . F. Houston. In charge of the lo
cal recruiting sUtlon located In city 
hall, said IhU afUmoon.

OnJy the cream of the crop, how
ever. geta the air assignments. It Is 
pointed out. This branch demands, 
and gets, young men itt the best 
physical type and mental achleve- 
menta. Priority Is usually given those 
applicants who have some special
toed bacltground in mechanical 
training.

Although It should be fully' un-

air corps that salistzneat In  tbs air 
I does not naoessarily imply

___ enlisted men will' eventually
pilot army planes In flight, there 
Is one great asset which air corps 
enlisted men may loolc forward to 
and that Is an  opportunity. If they 
«re eligible, to.became flying ca> 
data. Corp. Houston aald. ‘

AU lAstnicUon at these sebooU 
is provided free of cost to all cadeta. 
The cadet also Is given |7B a month 
as well as an allowance of f l  a  day 
for rations while In tralnliig.

Many diversions, other than Just 
flying, are offered at the army 
tn ln lng  schools, Houston said. He 
urged any young man Interested to 
contact him at city hall for a full 
explanation of the requirements as 
well as a detailed listing of assign
ments open In the army, both In the 
United States proper and Island 
possessions, at the present time.

AUNIBtEBS NASIE STAFT
BUHL. June IS (Special)- The 

Buhl Ministerial association met 
Friday at the sludy of Rev. Leroy 
Walker and elected as new officers; 
president. Rev, E. R. Berg; secre
tary, Rev. O. A. Crofford.

Joan Bennett, blond motion 
picture acrtess, pictured on the 
wHness stand in a Lo« An
geles courtroom where she was 
awarded a divorce decree from 
Gene Markey. Miss Dennett wa» 
given custody of the couple’s 
2-year-old daughter, Melinda.

License Sale Lags 
In Jerome County

Buhl Club Observes 
1 2 th Anniversary

BUHL. June IB (Special)—The 
12th anniversary of the Sunnyslde 

• Social club was held Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Pritchard. 
A covered dish dinner was served 
to the 15 members and two guests.

During the business meeting the 
following new officers were elected 
for the now year: President. Mrs. 
Pritchard; vice president. Mrs. Jack 
Campbell: secretary. Mrs. Marrlll 
Wilson; treasurer. Mrs. Soren Jen- 
sch; book commltlce. Mrs. Harry 
Wiglngton. Mrs. Frank Thatcher, 
and Mrs. J . R. Crawford; flower 
commlttec. Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. 
von Llndem; reporter. Mrs. Thatch-

JEROME. June 15 (Special) — 
Only a few more days are left In 
which motor vehicle owners In Je
rome county can obtain drivers' li
censes before the July I deadline.

In Jerome county there are ap' 
proxlmately 3,300 passenger cars. 
GOO trucks and 14 motorcycles. Out 
of this number l,02G passenger 11' 

“ *‘ ‘‘ icense plates, and M9 truck, plates 
The have been Issued.

License plate sales to June 1 
amounted to $38,906,05 as compar
ed with receipts last year of »32,- 
342,25.

According to records It Is found 
that only one ninth of this number 
has applied for drivers' Ilcenscs and 
officers urge all car owners to se
cure their permits Immediately.

KNULL *

For These Unusual Values in

USED CARS
YOU CAN THANK THE NEW FORD V -8

W it h  t h e  t r e n d  to  h ig h e r  p r ice s , th is  o p 

p o r t u n i t y  w i l l  b e  w e lco m ed  b y  m a n y . N o w  

is t h e  t im e  to  b u y . 96 U se d  C a rs  a n d  t r u c k s  

h a v e  b e e n  re d u c e d  in  p r ic c , in a n y  o f  th e m  

m o re  t h a n  ,|50.00 e ach . L i t t le  c a sh  is  r e 

q u ir e d — S p e c ia l T e rm s .

•If) (Ihcvrolct Scdnn, Trunk ....................
."15 (;iievri)lct Hcilnn, Trunk :............................ $435
ad Chevrolet Sedan, Sport ........................... ix8r»
.'{rj lltid«nn Scdnn, Heater, Hndio ..................

Chevrolet Stiinn .... ...$275
Chrysler (i Sedan, Side Mnntiln................ $290

3:̂  V-H Coiipo ..........  ...S295
33 V-H Tudor Scdnn .. ...$20B 
3r» V*8 Deluxe Fordor Hcdnn ............. ............$44l>
30 Chevrolet Coupe ................................... ...il-IR
4r> V-8 LU E-'ordor Tourlnn Scdnn ................ $475
35 V-8 Std. Tudor Sedan................................. $415
21» Oldsmohlle Cmipe ............................... ..  $100
21) Ilupmnhilo 8 Sedan ...................................$115

t’fnpo .. ........$r»2r>
'udor Sedan Tourhifr ....................... $525
Jlx I'nrdnr TourliiK ................. . $550
Hx Kordor Pedan. Itndio................ _..$575
Coupfl ........^100

34 1‘lymoulh Coupe ............... ..................... $3fiR
W  Chevrolel Hcdnn ............... ....................... $13.-)
20 Hupmohlle fi Sedan .... .....$ 75

Ford rirkup ...... «44fl
35 Ford PIrkup
31 Ford. Pickup ........: i _  ~

C o ra . In  look Ih tm  OTer. T M « In n .lo c k  r td u c llo n

u l e .  M n n y  o f  Ih c M  c a r . w ill h« n,|,| f , r  m nr«  t l i» n  yo u  

p«y  to r  th « m  >  j « « i  Iro jn  now . Y ou  n rc aim urcd o f  100%  

fiiitliifiic tlon  o r  100%  re fu nd .

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer
TIIR HOME OF RAPE HAHGAINfl ANI) 

II0NK8T VA!.!JE8

S U n O H Y J S  F H T H E R S  D H Y

No mailer whal you call him, he’» a 
Rwell guy, that dad of yours, and in 
spite of hl.s apparent unconcern, you 
can bet he’s Koinjf to appreciate your 
Rift . . . specially if it is something 
practical. Something; to wear is 
especially practical, and the few 
items we surrcsI  here are sure to 
satisfy your dad.

Remember "DAD" with a

GRAYCO SHIRT 
$1.95.The. kind Dad llke< 

Oixid looking pitterns, 

tailored (it. and collars 

that stay the right, bIm . $2.45

Mr. find Mrs. C. Medearla have 
returned irom a visit to Kansas 
and Miuourl. '

Mrs. F-annle Hiatt Is vlslllnR at 
the home of her dauBhter. Mrs. 
HuRh Holloway.

Knull Dally Vacation,Bible school 
will open June 21 at 9 a. m. 
children or the community are In
vited to Attend, those In charge a 
nounce.- The school will be held 
in the Knull Baptl.it church, •

“PATER" Likes

GRAYCO n p S
. . .  for all Dads, 
whether he llkea them 
lively, moderate, or 
subdued, we have them 
In the genuine Qrayco 
line for only—

98c

“PAPA'\Cm  Use a Leather

TRAVEUNG CASE
Any father can use a .  ^  _  _
Rood looking leather f t  1 . O f t
traveling ,c«e. Com- ^  ^
pletely fitted with .

■men'a toilet articles.
Zipper closure. ^  *

Smaller Size 98c

HOLEPROOF SOCKS
For ‘TOP”

Advertised In "Enquire" 
the sock with Sanitary 
gartnr attached. Pins 
quality allk In all pop
ular colors and pat- 
Ifms,

55c

Hand Tnilorcd

TIES
For the "GOVNOR"

An inexpensive, quality 
Blit, Pine allk Ur, aum- 
iner patterna. full wool 
lining, and hand tail- 
nrrd ccuMtructlon, all 
for—

65c

Try ia HnndV Grayco

TIE RACK
For tlHi "01,D MAN"

Botnethlni enUrely dif
ferent. alx awinging 
arma providea for every 
color. Haa color chart 
that tellA what to wrar. 
PoldA away on hack ot 
door.

98c

For "FATIIFU" On Dity

RAYON PAJAMAS
Give father «  (rf«t. 
Qive him  tw o ' plrro 
rayon pa]amaa, Revnal 
attractive colora wlih 
•laatlo waUt. Cool and 
comfortabla for aum-

$2-9*

W O O D B IJR Y ’R fi.PIec®

Toiijyr si/rs
Bhara a r t a m ,  tooth 

Pm U. loUon, Ulo, and 

•o«P. ail In attrarllvfl 
girt boi.

98c

VAN ENGELEN’S

WE’VE ROPED THESE 
VALUES FOR YOU....

Get Your Lariats Ready and Lasso the Ones That 
Appeal to YOU!

2 2 "x 44"
t o w e l s   ̂ I

coWttd 6ori«r.

25«

Rayon UNDIES 

Fine quality run resbt- 
ent rayon, button or 
clastic waUt. All sizes.

49c,

womm'. no-my
I

1 =  -

A Bang of a Round-Up On

Summer DRESSES
You ma^t see to appreciate these 
gay drew values. Nets, sheers, wash
able silks, all authentic styles that 
will be ROod for many month.< to 
come. This group includes both 
light and dark tones In plain or 
floral patterns. In it  you’ll find 
many of our famous "Elynor" 
dre.«ea. You’ll want more than one 
of these lovely dresses at only

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CHILDREN’S SHEER

DRESSES

Two-Way Elastic

•» FOUNDATIONS
Two war clMtlc comblntk- 
lion*. V»lue» . to *2 98. 
White antt n«ah tonu. 
Broken, tiztt.

$1.98..

^  Chllilren'* _
P I .A Y  V A K n  I

I  dfolJf- ^  _

We were fortunate In purchas
ing, right in  the heart of the 
season, this lovely group of kid
die# Sheer Dre«»e5. many of 
which should regularly be sold 
for aa htgh aa $1.98. We invito 
you to Inspect and select Irom 
these lovely children’s dresses 
NOW, aa they won’t last long. 
All sizes from 3 to 16. each

6 9 C

Women’s

BATHING SUITS

Sre Our Full Line ot

ui(;r.ACE ■
Wr have a romplele / 
Bortmrnt for rvi'ry va- 
'Cfttlon nrr'rt.

Chic 1937 atyles in gay colored 

all wool fabrlca. You’ll b« topa 

for Bty\e. u  yttW «  tconomy \t 

you Inveat NOW in one of these 

smart 8wlm Sulla.

$ ^ 9 8

each

SWIM SUIT
BELTS 10c.-15c-25c

7 h a k £ £ o e n jf? m tu ^ (3 w it
■IN YOUR SUMMER

SHOE ROUND-UP

ncsutUU U iihu i, h»roioDi>> 

Jo| colors* im tri psiitra*, 

wcll-Hlilog are
th t fcinira o f 19)7 Spriog 

Kyl«i. Switch today to filti- 

iniD'Sh<lby Shoes afld diKOv* 

«t th* « u t  meacang o( <»«• 

«ho« valua.

Women'* Crep® Batiste

Gowns and 

Pajamas
Oool, comforUbU, and  

Full out to »Uow for Bomua

ihiinkafft ta d  atlU iM Tt ft' 

full cut gum ent. Ae* tb n i .  

ZHlnty floral patten* or 

plain colon. '

98)!f
Pure Silk - Full Fashioned

KNEE-HI HOSIERY
A value seldom equaled. Strictly first quality 
pure aiik liose. built in elastlo top, Sther 
Krvice or chlfton In several attractive aum- 
iner aliades. Buy aeveral pairs mt the 
tractive low price ot—

imy

T 4 9 / pr.

,/ffM  H C A W H C R S !

FABRIC VALUES
One Group SHEERS

nuy aereral lengtiia from thla apeclal and 

make tip Ihoae gay aummer drtwea you’re 

l)«rn wanting before the "4th," Trinted batiste 

and dimity in a host of gay summer colora.

One Group SUMMER SHEERS
We’re really proud nf this siwclal group of _ /  _
(irlntfd dimity and HatlRte. Dorrn* of amart 9  W f t  
lirlntJi, icorea of gay colvr*, all t« sell lor 
only . . .  . . '  • .

80 Sq. Fast Color PRINTS
m u  no »t. count, in a wirtn varlcly of smart 
summer patternv. Nefrtellsod Jliilih for easy 
sewing and lasting good looka, .

Fast Color PRINTS
Ouaranteed faat color cotton prlnU In « 
widn variety of authentln summer paltema.
A sturdy, long wearing fabrie that looka Ilka 
a much more expensive maUrlal. Taka ad« 
vantage ot thia low price, and 
Innitha now.

1 9 /  yd.

1 9 /  yd.
TS

‘ma.

y d .

V a n  E n g e le n ’i
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IVIiite Sox, Cubs Have Chance to Take Loop LeadsToday
Two New York Clubs 
Would Have to Lose

Windy City Teams Have Longest Winninsr 

Streaks of Year in First-Place Drive

By OEOHGB KIRKBEY

NEW YORK, June 15 (UP)—The Chicago Cubs and 
White can take undisputed lead of the major leafl:ues 
today and if they do it will be the first time in 21 years 
both have been on the top at the satae time.

In addition to winning their 
own games, both of the New 
York clubs will have to lose 

■ in, order for the Windy City 
teams to accomplish this.

Today m trlu the turn ftround In 
IntenecUonil competition. Western 

of the NaUontl enter-
Ulnlng the e«terner«, wjd Ameri
can dubs of the west Invading the 
baUiwlcks of the ewtem cousins.

R lH  of both Ohlc&go dubs to wlth-^
In ft half *«ne of the lead has been 
the result of long winning streftks;
The White Box ftdded up the longest 
string of the year, 10 vlctortea In a 
row, and won 13 of their Fast W.
The Cuba had an unbroken string 
of eight, and have won M of their 

Ust i1 starta.
- wUlle leadenhlp of both clrculta 
-rest* Id  the east, the three chal- 
IcnglDC clubs In e i^- league come 
from the west. Only a half game be
hind the Box we the Tigers who 
bare won nine out of their last 

Another half-contest behind 
the a n  the Cleveland In 
dians who have slumped from sec
ond place despite wliming seven out 
of 11 Only one |*me and a half 
tapatatc* the four first dirlslon

dhkiio IKltouil* bave a lit*

T IS U IE IE A M  
D

Utah OhiefB Drub Glass and 

Paint Olub to Tighten 

National Race

THE STANDINGS 

National Uagtie

G lau  & Faint ....... 0 0

Amerlean Leagae

Troy Laundry ...... 4 <
Con. Freight..... . 3 1
Idaho Pow tr.... .....3 ]
Chrjs. TrI-SUte 3 1
Jerome Oo«ep i
Ford Transfer___ 1 :
Nat. liu a rd a _____ 1 i
Odater's ______ 0 <

Pet
.875
.900
.S18
,000

i.«o«
.750
.760
.«00
.500
.250
.200
.000

tla mott iMway e m  the S t  U u la 
Oatdlnali wltb two and •  baU fim «a

• -wpanttng th«B. Tb» cards tU t td  
the OMt lucceasful read trip in  the

- th lid .ph iM . of tot«T»eoUonpa w *  
(are. vtamlnf a lib t out of 10, in- 

a flTA'iame itrtak. 
l%a M tttbonh PlratM,' bait a 

n iM  behind 8t. Louli, if t« r  gvttlnc 
. oU ts  t2ia bMt start of aajr club in
- ettbcr d tem , bit the tobocfaa. 
"plaTlnc oat of tbelr 'own backraxd.
■ After laadlBg the aenlor' loop 
from l l u  t  to JuB* e. tbe ; loat Bine 
w t  of iT o a  tba toad. TWa laft thtaa 
and a b ^  gamM leparatlaf them 
from ttw paea>Mttln| Olanta.

IKliilES 
LiHRiY

:. (iolfei to
H t  ln,,WMUr& 

0]Mn OhMiirtoisiUp

CRIOAOO. Juaa IB (UA — Mrs. 
Burt Wan of OUwlanatl today led S3 

. quaUflm  into f in t  nuz|d 'matches
- of Ibo ttWHn's eastern open obam* 

ptonihlpa at Beverly Hills Country 
dub.
. Well, only contestant to bet
ter par, captured medal bonora with 
a  p w  of M'a. Bhe met Paula Parker 
of ICUwaukee In her first round 
match today.

U rt. Opal 8. BUI, open champion 
for two years, mat Mrs. Russell 
M aan of MUwaukee.

Xneluded in the field were two 
piefwslenal—Mildred (Babe) Did- 
riekson, who quAllfled with an 80, 
•n d  Helen Jlleks of Hewlltt, N. J., 
who posted an 88 yteterday.

Gooding Nine Trims 
Blackfoot Ball Club

OOODINO, June 18 ( S ^ la U —
■ Tba Ooodlni league nine liMk the 

B07la atgregaUon of Blackfoot In
to  oamp to the tune of l i  to 8 in 

, a  tam a on the Itodeo field In Oood-
• liiiB nnday .

n ia . ia m e  was featured by the 
hard bitting of Bob Hollenbeck. 
Ooodinc catcher, who scored two 
iwo*bat|tfs and two singles out of 
flva tlmea at bat and the pitching 
e l lleOttlra who sUuck out 13 bat-

held a narrow lead un-
;---lU 'tb e  last of the fUUi when the

Oeoding players connected with 
Hleka* pitching to bring In mvcd 
n ioa. Paaooek, sent in to replace 
Klcka, held the Ooodlng players, to 
« M  aoore during the remaining In̂  
alnfs.

RUBI TOSSED
. ,CRZOACK>, June 18 (U.n— Jim  

McMlllaB. AnUoeli, ni.. threw Bert 
]luM ..Buntary: Bobby Bruni, Oak 
fartc. n i ,  threw jock Kogut. Tor- 

...oato: Q foria Manwr, Arabia, threw 
i l  Parry, Topeka, K m .; Buck 

. 8waU . OakUnd. Cal.. threw rreddy 
J O n i ,  rraokUn, Mich.; BUly Ooels, 

Oanuoo.

'er Makes Clocks
lO lUT. R . X. (U.R) -  When 
a.Job M  a aUk and cotton 

rears ago, Uthuantan* 
I Noullus. 48, turned 

. ln|. Now be exhlbiu 
IB H ta r ii l^ , two B-(oat 

4  grandfather clocks with 
la>or Intricate mechanical 
I p f wood.

The battling Christensen Trl- 
State softball team l u t  night 
pushed across a run In the last half 
of an extra Inning to Kore a fi-8 
win over the Jerome Co«op sluggers 
and move Into the first division of 
tba American loop. In  the other 
game of the evenmg, the hard-hit
ting UUh Chiefs downed a new 
Glass and Paint outfit by the score 
of 83 to 7.

The win pushed the Chiefs up 
to a place where they are only one 
fu ll game behind the leacua-leadloc 
Bmuwtck team, which maats tba 
W l «  Drug ouUlt tonight.
• j ^ r  be lnr'held "scoreless the 
first five Innings, and then count* 
lag one run In the sixth, the Je 
rome. Co-op team lUged a sevan- 
n in  uprising in tha ludor seventh 
to Uke the lead. But tha m *BU t«rs  
came back to knot tba count In 
their h a l l a a d io o n t o w in ln t h e  
extra stanca. .

Tbe big bat« of the Chiefs found 
little trouble oonnactlni with offer
in g  of three Qlass and Paint hurl' 
era aa they pounded out 2» bits.

The lineups and summary:
. Jerome Co-ep: Smith, lb : 
DaitiB. PI Cox. lf i V aa ilfw . o:
I .  Stevciu. rf| Grovee, ea; H. 
Pautsen, lb; A. Bteveaa, <6; 
Oaraer, ef; Ward. af.

Obrlsteaaen Trt-BUIes Crees, 
Sb: DeaBla, pt B. Peck, If; O . 
Peek, lb| Baber, ci Teii, es; 
Ddiw , 3b: Obas. ef; Eadi, rf; 
Penonelk, af.

R  H E
Jerome- Co-op ...000 001 10-8 13 • 
Chris. Trl-aUle 101 201 31-8 10 8

Heavyweight Battlers Near End of Training Grind
BHCKPUNSREADY FOR RATTLE JUNE 22

J A M E S  J .
STANDING UP WBLL 

IN  TkA/NfN<^

B R A D D O C K
POR TJTie DSFMA/SC A6AJH$T 
J o e  i jo m s  IN  OfiCA<soj 

J 0 ^ £  2 2 . . .

4DAysnNG
Ohsmp BiUavad to Ba About 

Boad;.; Bomber S iek i Old- 

Tim« Kffl«r luBtitol

/w W M /6  M e n  HAT ABOUT  o e j s s y v w n , . . . .  

M  £A1S with his SPARRtNb PfiKlHEKS..

eRADDOCK &OBS C l/r OM
7 R £ s s  m s s . . .  'm s v ^ iL

TisLL This S T b R y . . .

NG LEADERS

Beittle-Saoramento Battle to 

le e  Pour Batting Stars
Of Loop in Action

Twin FaUs Glass and Paint: 
Tranncr, ss, pi Abbott, tb; 
Wallace, lb , pt Uarimft, If, aes 
Watte, rfi Tayler. efj Dibble, s(s 
B. Taylor, ef| Nloewonger, ct 
L. Bherrlli, tb: LsnOin, ^  lb.

U tah . C h ie f s !  Rash, sa» 
Uaynet. Sb: Hagler, rf. >b: 
Huckfeldl, Ci a o A , Ib i BmUb, 
111 Mlnnlck, lb : Atkins, p; 
Green, ef.

R  H B
•Paint ____ -.400 OJO- 7 8 1
Chiefs ........130 688-3S 33

ipiass-] 
C tah  i

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Tuesday. Jnne 18- (A )  Con- 
selUUUd rrelgbt vs. Gelaler'si 
<N) Brtoswlek vs. WUey Drvg.

Wedoeedey, Jane U  -  (N) 
Twin Palls Glass and Paint ra. 
Wiley D ng : (Al Idahe Power n  
Ford Tranafcr.

Thundar, Jun* IT-(A) Na
tional Laundry vs. Natioiul 
Goard: (NI Bmaswlck va. UUh 
Chief.

June 11, II, and 10, Boy ficout

2x4 Steaks Served at Braddock
Camp Morning, Noon and Night

MarlcB Fire Date
" Wh. lum -  A 

ill be held here 
1 to celebrate the 

pregreaa elnoe a fire 
out thU prosperous
---  ago. Tlie fire,

Juna 97, 1887,

. grapefrull crop Ifl re' 
ba 10,000,000 boxae mora 

'raw. -

Ai nis
ruture Davig Oup Hopea Taka 

Easy VIotorloB In Olaj 

Oourta tfvent

RI\nCR TORIST, I I I , Juns 18 (U.B 
—Bobby Riggs and Joe Hunt of Loe 
Angelea, future Davla n ip  hopri, an- 
tcted ths Uilrd round of die nallm i. 
al clay oourta tennis ohamp* nahtpe

By United Preaa 

Ths Beattie - Sacramehto series 
opening a new week of Pacific 
Coast league play today brings to
gether leaders In four principal di
visions of attack. Including the 
Isague's best home run hitters, the 
top man In individual'batting, the 
pace setter in’ driving In' runs, and 
the Individual kingpin In two - base 
hits. In  addition a player leading 
the circuit In sacrifice hitting 
action in the same series. .

T h i home run leader and the top 
man In driving in runs Is Mike 
Hunt, Beattie ouUlclder, who has hit 
10 circuit blows and has driven home 
81 runs for his team, now In fourth 
place In tha circuit. Bacranento fur- 
niabaa the raal leader of indlvidua 
batting In  Art Garibaldi who has 
a .SIS avirags tor eo games and 
two-base h it spcclallit in Adams 
who has 38 of the two-play wallops. 
Veaelleh of ths Scions, leaders In 
the race by two full games, has 14 
sacrifice hiU to lead In this depart
ment.

LUIard RIU JM  

Oarlbaldra aversce I* bettered by 
Gene Ullard. Ban Francisco plnch- 
hltter and pitcher, bvit Oene has 
been to bat only 54 tlmefi while Qar- 
baldl has faced pitchers 183 times. 
Ullard's average is .989.

LIUard will see action In the box 
and a t bat th li week In his home 
city, whera the Angeles are playing 
the Mission Reds In a clash between 
the second and Isst place Uams. An
other paoeaetter who will be seen In 
thia Hrtes will be Bam Olbeon, the 
league's leading pitcher with a rec
ord of I I  victories and only one de
feat. Harry Woodsll. Beals' catcher, 
Is fourth In ballln i with 383.

Patcbett Uada Bttaling 
Tha other two members of the 

league's first five batters will be In 
Los Angeles, where the Ban DIrtn 
Padres and tha Angels play. Thmnp- 
son of tha Padrss ranks next to 
Garibaldi in  httUng with .870 while 
Qiidat of Los Angeles comes riiihl 
behind Woodall with J03. Patcheit 
f f  San Diego Is the leader In tjMa 
stealing with 10. This series brings 
together two teams battling for third 
place, with two and one-half ga\nes 
separating them as they start their 
series.

In  tha othtr Arles this week Oak
land antartalns Portland, Jtidnlch of 
Oakland la the clrouK’s leading baU- 
man In the art of hitting triples with 
seven- to bis credit.

n their ffrst day of c

By BENRT MoLEMORK

ORANd ' BEACH, Mich,. June 
18 (U.»-Thl8 Is the forest prim
eval, and smack In the middle 
of it, right where it reaches lU 
prMevallst, is the training camp 
of James J . Braddock. the . 
heavyweight champion of the 
world.

The man who laid out the 
camp must have stolen h li blue
prints from an 'old and faded 
copy of the Police Gazette, and 
called in James J . Jeffries as 
consulting engineer. It's strictly 
a he-man’s Joint, nothing 
(ancy-dancy or funny-Tunney 
about It.

Everybody — from' Champion 
Jim  to the gnarled little m'an 
who slaps the liniment on hla 
flailka after workouts—eate and 
sleeps under the same roof. The 
roof la weather-beaten tar
paper, and the festive board is 
splintery pine plank. The spe
cialty of the kitchen U 3 x 4 
steaks, plenty red. You get 'em 
for breakfut, luncheon, and 
dinner.

Riggs whipped Henry Balaban of 
Chicago. 8-3,'fl-3. and George Pern 
of Miami. 8-4, 0-7; Hunt defeated W. 
a. Btralt of Chtragn, 0-3. «.4, and 
won his second round match by rte- 
fatrtl, '

Mso entering the third round wore 
Art Rtndrlx of Ukeland, Fla,; 
Wilber Ooen, Jr., of Kansas City, 
Walter Senior of Ban rranclsoo, and 
Harris Ooanehaii of i)es Moines.

Joe Ball, »  p«B(), Te*,, was an 
easy victim of Coen at 8-1, a*t.

AI'Ettore to Meet 
John Henry Lewis

I>MILAD«I.HHA. JUI.I I I  
Al Bttore, blnnil and burly Phila
delphia heavywol^lit, will rnako liU 
third attempt to defeat Jnhn Henry 
l,,nwls tonlflil at Plilllles ball park 
wlUt a lA,000 European loiir at 
■taka. Ettdre has drawn and lost 
w llh Lawla in previmis bouis.

An arrow mn b i slmi rioni a bow 
at a »(>eed of mote thnii ISO feet 

laecond.

Champion J im  Mta the fuh- 
lons In ths camp, and his fa
vorite ensemble la a  turtle-neck 
sweater, suspenders on ths out
side, and running shoes. The on
ly pastime Is stud poker, and 
when you want a bear you roll 
up your aleevea and dite dovm 
through ths Ice floea of a wash- 
tub. The camp bedrooms are 
bare, save for an Iron cot and 
a epUtopn, and the only way to 
be absolutely sure of not getting 
a "hot foot'* Is to go barefoot. 
Many In camp do.

Tha only muslo In the place ia 
a phonograph, whoes Illy-shaped 
loudspeaker gives away Its age. 
Ths latest thing In records U 
Dardanella. No one would be 
surprised to look up and see 
Ketchell, Gans or Nelson come 
swaggering 'round the comer.

Bare Ring 
The ring, where the cham

pion Is preparing for his batUs 
wllh Joe LouU June 33, U a 
bare, gallows-llke platform, and 
lacks even padded ropes, i t  Is 
strung with raw hemp, because 
nobody around here Is sUsy 
enough to mind a bum  or two, 
and is protected from the public 
gate by flapping brown canvas 
strips. The ring Is wobbly, and 
only last weak one of the press 
repreMntatlves was Jostled fr9m 
Ita edge and fractured an el
bow. They gave him an aspirin, 
and he went on wlUi his work.

Braddock, aa simple and plain 
a  fallow aa ever held tha title, 
la thriving on rough going, Ha 
la hard as nails at 115 noundi. 
and about twlcs tha fighter he 
was when he took tha title from 

-Baer' two years ago. The man 
hasn't got a worry. 1 asked him 
today ft he was fretUng about 
the fight.

Touih auya'fer 110
"Mntin."' lie laid, " I  liied to 

fight tough'ffuya for 10 bttcks. I 
igot my noee broken, .an ear
drum faueted and .my eyebrows 
laid open li\ a fight that paid 
m* elRht lousy bucks. 1 oan'l 
m lu  three hundred grand for 
this bna. And nobody will ever 
tell me that Louts Is threa 
• thi

side o f 10 rounds. He said It ths 
same way he used to say he 
was a cinch to step Baer. I  
laughed then. Z didn't laugh to
day. Because he stopped Baer. I  
also r e m e m b e r e d  — when 
Schmellng was preparing for 
l^u la  and everybody said the 
German was In for a  murdering 
—how Braddock tued to ahake 
hU head regretfully, and say:

"Jeei, I  wish I  was getting 

that shot a t Joe. He's a sucker 
for a right. I'd  knock his brains 
out,"

Louis proved to be a sucker 
for a right, and did get his 
brains knocked out, Maybe the 

, man Braddock knows something, 
Maybe—and 4hls Is Just a  wild 
guess, perhaps—when you're, 
heavywelight champion you have 
to know something about box
ing..

Too—but I ’ll have to r\m. The 
cook is ringing the bell for

(Copyright l i n .  United Preaa)

S E l F i
m

GRAND BEACli? Mich., 
June 15 (UP)^Heavyweight 
Champion Janies J . Braddock 
resumed boxing, today with a 
Btiff workout s c h e d u le d  
against his three favorite 
sparring partners.

W ith only four more days 
of boxiijg left before he risks 
his title against Joe Louis at 
Chicago June 22, Braddock 
appeared to be at his ^ a k .

I f  he decidea he Is In danger of 
o\-erwork a week before the bout, he 
may curtail his ring work.

KENOSHA, Wls., June 18 (U,R)- 
Joe Louis entered .the final phase 
of training today deUrmlned to win 
back his old-time prestige as a kill
er In the ring.

Although be has failed so far to 
show the^deadly punch that carried 
him to the top of the heavyweight 
division in  two years, his backers 
were convinced today's boxing work- 
,out would find him  once more at 
his beet.

The Bomber will box again Thurs
day, Saturday and Sunday, prob
ably leaving Kenosha the day of the 
match to weigh In a t Chicago,

BV ART KBBNZ 
(? «A  Service)

____  Ryder Cup match aglnst
Tony Torrence In Columbus, O., 
Oene Saraieu drove his tee shot 
Into a hot dog stand to the left of 
a par three 11th.

The Connecticut farmer found 
his ball on the concrete floor among 
pop bottle cases.

Saracn moved the cases a n d  
pitched the ball through the ser
vice window onto the green, and 

the hole.

Baker Wins Decision
CHICAGO, June 18 (U.ft>—Ralph 

Baker, 130.' Fargo, N. O.. decUloned 
Babe La Varre, 128, Chicago (4); 
Steve Souris, 139, Gary, Ind., de- 
clsloned Georgle White, 144, Chicago 
(4); George PeUt, 134, Grand Porks, 
N. D-, decUloned Pat O'Brien. 131, 
Milwaukee (4); Sammy Angott, 129. 
Louisville, declsloned Lloyd Pine, 
131, Akron, O.. (10): Jimmy Chris
ty, 133. Chicago, declsloned Edwin 
Waling, 130, Detroit (10).

Shark teeth were used e* surgi
cal Instrumenta by the Incas.

The left hand is- the guiding fac
tor of the swing.

Wlien the right hand overpowers 
it in  the backswlng or at the start 
of the downswing, tha clubhead 
carmot be kept along the line of
night.

I t  turtu In sharply toward the 
left, cutting across the ball from 
'the outside In, and sending' th e  
ball spinning to the right.

Let the left hand and arm dom
inate the backswlng and the start 
of the downswing. .

BUHL WOMEN ENTER TOURNEY 
BUHL. June 15 (Special)-Four 

Buhl lady golfers left yesterday for 
Nampa where they will take part 
In the . ^ t e  women's golf cham- 
p lonsh lp^ee t. Those making the 
trip were Mrs. Webb Cox, Mrs. Jack 
Tlngy, Mrs. Leohard Almqulst and 
Mrs, Joe Prlluclk.

Boatg From Seven OoUeges 

On Hand for Poughkeepsie 
Water Event

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. June 18 

ai,R>—The rowing fleet from seven 

'olleges—two far western, one mid- 

western and four eastcrn^was com
plete today with arrival of crews 
from University of Washington and 
Cornell.

n icy  followed the boats of Cali
fornia, Wisconsin and Syracuse 
which anlved yesterday. Oolymbla 
and Navy ahells have been on tha 
water several days.

W ith only a week remaining be
fore the annual Intercolleglato Row
ing assoclaUon regatta, all crews now 
will begin aarSius workouta with two 
workoute a day.

Cork Is 81 per cent air space.

FLY FOR RECREATION 
IN  THE NEW

TAYLOR **CUB
Maynard Crai^ takes pleajure In announcinj his 
appointment as dealer for the new TAYLOR “CUB.''

A lso. . .
' The Opening of the

Twin Falls Flying 
Service

Each Instructor Holds a Department of Commerce 
Transport License.

For further information call at 122 2nd Ave. W. or 
Phone 116.

•  PASSENGER FLIfiHTS 
I •  FLIGHT INSTRUCTION

------- Reasonable Rates--------

• hun-

Braddock told ma In his 
ilirnaty, uulrl way thr.t lia 
couldn't miss stopping Louis la-
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Diana of the Dive

Oooapatlon of Baiqae Capital 

Is Only a Hatter of Hours, 

Says Oorresponiient

Br WEBB MILLEB 

(CopTilfht, 19S7, United P rm ) 

N A T IO N A liar P IB L D  
QUARTBR8, OUTSIDE B M A O , 
Ouii« 16 W.TO — JubU»Tit ivnUoTiftltet 
troops m uM d In thou«4nd5 along 
the rotda lewUng Into tho Buburbs 
of Bllbfto today, tt*dy  to consolWat* 
th«lr greatest victory since the In- 
surgeata reached Uu gates of Mad- 

, rid more than seven months ago. 
Actual occupatloQ oi the BaAque 

capital apparently awalUd only the 
decUlon oi the nationalist high com> 
mand-a matter or hours by direct 
auault or »  matter ot days by ptes> 
8Ui« that would force the demoral
ized Buque loyalists westward on 
Santander. 40 miles away along the 
Bay of Biscay coast.

V  Prefers E«cci»t/on

r  It  seemed evident that Gen. ^ an -  
clsco Franco, the nationalist com* 
mander In chief, would prefer to 
force evacuation In order to pre* 
serve the historic city from ruin that 
has overtalEen so many of Spain's 
beautiful cltlcs In this Civil war.

The nationalist* looked forward to 
a leisurely pursuit of the loyalists to
ward the weit and release of t«M 
of thousands of men for a new and 
terrible assault on Madrid, the 
tlonal capital.

, We now are on the heights o 
looking the suburbs of Bilbao.

FVom the north, the northeast, the 
east and the southeast the national
ists have moved Inward along all 
roads, slowtilg their pace only to 
match that of the men mopping up 

• the.hliU between to make sure that 
no 103-nll5ta imrts of moment are left, 
with arms to ambush the advancing 
forces.

• On Way Back 

Many thousands of loyalist pris
oners ate on their way back throMgh 
the nationalist lines.

West of Bilbao, nationalist recon- 
naUsance planes report roads crowd
ed with fleeing soldiers and civHlam. 
women struggling along with their 
crj-lng children.

To our souUi, bombers swept down 
on the remaining Basques In ihelr 
trenches, the bombers’ machine guns 

. blaring and the loyalists crouching 
under the paiapets ol Uielr trenches, 
replying with rifles.

Prom 'a vantage point feet 
above the valley, to which we had to 
come on horseback, we looked dow-n 

. today Into the southern suburtia of 
Bilbao, Including the Firestone Tire 
iCtory and the dynamite factory of 

ri Camlnos.

/To Blow D jnam lU Factory 

( We are advised that the Basques 
llntead-to blow up the dynamite fac- 
,ftory' as the nationalists enter the 

cJly.
miles behind us the heavy 
c being moved forward along 
wded roads, 

e airplanes seem always active. 
U a t evening I saw six different yll- 
Iiges and hamlets lying on our side 
of the river, toward Its estuary, burn
ing at once after repealed bombings.

P R O M  LODGED

For years. Bath Jump, national diving ctaanploD. baa beard people 
say that she splits the water like an arr*«. 8« Rfltb here alms to 
find ont JQst bow an arrow spills tba water as aba performs (h« 
“Oians Dive,‘‘ newest springboard atant, at Let Angeles. ^

U. s. Flags Should 
Be Made in America 

Says Representative

■ WASHINGTON. June IS (U.O 

—Rep. Henry Ellenbogen. D.. 

Pa., today had Introduced a bill 

preventing use in the United 

States ol American-Hags made 
in foreign countries.

Ellenbogen said he introduced 
the bill because "the great ma- 

' Jority. of small flags and patri
otic-emblinis which are being 
sold in the stores throughout 
the country are made In Japan.”

0 1  M A C
ITgw York Senator Bays Steel 

Companies Are Not Acting 

In  Oood Faith

“Upside Down” Body
8IDCUP, Eng. (UJ!) — Benjamin 

Sexton, 33-year-old brewers’ lorry 
driver, has discovered that ' 
whole body Is ■‘upside-down." 
only Is his heart on the wrong 
side, but every other 'organ in his 
body is reversed. Yet he Is per
fectly healthy. His work entails 
the lifting of heavy barrels, and 
he plays football and cricket.

i

Where's
George?

Columns of smoke from aome flrw 
rose 1,000 feet.

Reynolds Packard, of the United 
Press staff, spent some hours ob- 
servlntthe loyalist prisoners moving 
back. Men who a few hours ago had 
been firing on the natlonallsta would 
pause to ask nationalist soldiers for 
news of their families in Insurgent 
territory, and the nationalists In 
turn would ask news of people In 
BUbao.

Same Story 
Dozens of prisoners told about the 

same story, PaC.tajd reportrtl:
"We were nol volunteers; we 

drafted and gave ourselves up after 
hiding in air bomb shelters until 
the 'reds' left." • ' ■>

A natlonalbt soldier occasionally 
Vould shake hands with one of the 
prisoners, an old friend. The nation
alist soldiers opened their icnapencks 
to give the prlnaters bread and tins 
of sardines.

The prisoners "reported that they 
did not believe much of a defense 
could be ouLup If the loyalists de
cided on a lioufie to hoiwe defense of 
the city. All the real fortifications 
have fallen.

Francis, Resident of Oasyos, 

Asks Oounoil to Re>Open 

Closed Travelway

JUBILANT NATIONALS MASS FOR AD IJ^NCE INTO BILBAO

t a M K E   ̂  ̂ *

SINCE MUCH 10 
MADRID STAeiS

Union Points To 
Permanent Group

Cement Finishers, Plasterers 

Select Temporary Heads

Controversy between resident! of 
Rock creek canyon and owners of 
the Twin Falls stockyards and Live
stock Commlaslon company, flared 
again today after a protest against 
closing of a  canyon outlet leading 
to Commercial street had been pre* 
sented last night before the city 
council by Luke M. Francis, resi
dent of that area.

Francis and his family were 
among seven families who were 
served with notices to vacate by 
members of the sheriff's forces yes- 
Urday. The land on which FrancU 
and others reside was recently pur
chased by WUllam Hoopi and M. 
M. Daniels for development at a 
pasture area.

Runs Betweea Corrals 
The Iraad over w h li*  ttta contro

versy was raised leaves the canyon 
at a point where It must run be
tween two corrals' of the livestock 
company and, U left jp en , forces 
-the concern to.drlve cattle from one 
section to the other without* aid of 

runway.
Daniels previously Indicated t»  

that, should he close the

Organisation as part of a dri\-e 
for formation of a  central labor 
union In Twin Falls today had led 
to selection of D. H. Bhaffer as pres
ident ot the temporary Twin FalU 
Plasterers and Cement Finishers 
union. Shaffer was elected at a 
special meeting held here last night 
and presided over by H, H. Freed- 
helm. American Federation of Labor 
organizer.

B. J. Hampton was elected secre- 
tar>*. No other officers were named 
last night.

A permanent organization will be 
formed at a special meeting called 
for next, Monday a t 7 p. m.. tho 
meeting to be held at 31<4 Second 
avenue east. The local will be an 
afflllkte of the American Federation 
of Labor.

I t  Is e>. 
qvlst, .state secretary, 
local irorkers either Wednesday or 
Tliursday of this week.

defended his national labor relations 
act today by charging that steel 
companies which have refused to 
sign written contracts with the a  
mlttee for Industrial organlzal 
were not acting in good faith.

The Wagner act was termed by 
Its author and Its supporters at the 
time of Its passage.as a means of 
bringing about Industrial peace.

Should Sign Contract 
Wagner today asserted that 

ployers and employes who agree in 
collective bargaining should sign a 
contract.'

The contract Is the sole Issue of 
the present ateel strike.

The labor relations board, estab
lished under the act. moved to ex
pedite a case against Inland Steel 
Co. testing the contract question. 
Officials said they believed the Is
sue would eventually be carried to 
the U. 8, supreme court.

Wagner erplalned that while the 
act did not necessarily compel signed 
contracts. It stipulated that employ
ers must negotiate with their em
ployes In good faith.

Woold Require Book 
"After settling collective bargain

ing conditions, a contract should be 
signed." he aald. "An employer can
not keep such conditions In mind. 
Why an agreement such ks in a 
steel company would be the size of 
a book. No human being could re
member Its terms because It would 
necessarily affect so many classi
fications of employes.

"Therefore it seems obvious to 
me that when they refuse to sign— 
particularly after agreeing to terms 
the way the steel companies have— 
they sre nnt bargaining In good 

faith."

road In question, he would construct 
another which would skirt the stock
yards and livestock arena building.

Francis told council members that 
two-inch planks have been put 
across the road In question, the 
pisnks forming a cattle runway 
connecting the two sections. At the 
bottom of the road. Francla aald, a 
sign “road closed" has been po 

Despite Councilman Carl Bltcl . 
demand to know of what benefit 
the road will be for resldenU of 
the area "when they don't live there' 
anymore." Francis demanded some 
steps be taken to open tha road 
again.

WUI tnvestlgaU 
Marshall Chapman, city attorney, 

and Leonard Avant, commissioner 
of streets, were deUUed by the 
councU to complete an InvesUga. 
•tion Into the matter and report 
back at the next council meetli 

With Mr. Francis at the time . 
protest was made were Byron Un
derwood. Perry Morris, Clarence and 
Herman Snyder.

T SHOSHONE \

• ------ ---------1
OranvlUe Haight, Jr., has arrived 

home from M okow where he cora« 
pleted his freshihan year at th e  
University of Idaho, He will spend 
the summer with his parents.

TJie public tennis courts at the 
Lincoln and high • school grounds 
are undergoing repairs and will 
soon be ready for use.

Mrs. J. M, Johnston and Mrs. 
James Long enterUlned at contract 
on Friday with seven Ubles a t  
play. Mrs. L . N. Cook and MIm  
G ladys Anderson and Mrs. W. H. 
Jackson- won prizes.

Mrs. Angle Whitenack has 
turned from a vUlt of several weeks 
at San Francisco and other Cal 
If^irnla points.

In  Scotland's border counties, 
bridal couples still observe an old 
custom of drinking hot ale after 
the ceremony.

BARNARD'S
r;ooBs jonr attention on the 
valu#. In our used rar lot. 

•'Bvw7bodys snapping them up.” 
•ays Ocorge.

SPECIAL
IHT—PlynoBth Dtm

■ I ^^telAen 

■■■^^^^■(lonali
■ H^W^iouth

IWB
. louth Btdan.

tires, new p a in t .... uas

IBJt-Plymouth Coupe.
A good one ■.................... ft7fl

IM«—Chrysler Sedan ....... gua

1B»—djrysler Hrdan ..... :..,|160

lM«-Pontlao Sedan,
Vsry good oondltlon ,7.. ..M7S 

1011 Plymouth Sedan.
New paint-new tiree ... IflSB

IBSO Chevrolet IH-ton Truck,
A lisrgalii at ............ '... |1Q0

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Chrysler P lrm im k

fI rMER FRIENDS!

s:-
HEADFiREUROPE

Party of 70, Led by H«b«r 

J. Grant, Ooes to 

Montreal First

BALT LAKE c n T . June IS WJD 
—Several L. D. 8. (Mormon) church 
leaders and a group of 70 other 
UUhns were en route today to Mon
treal, Canada, where they will em
bark for Europe.

Heading the group was Heber J. 
Grant, president of the L. D. S.. 
church, his secretarj-, Jowph Ander
son, Hugh B. Brown, recehtly ap
pointed president of- the L. D. 8. 
British mission, and Mrs. Ruth May 
Pox. president of the V. W. m. L  A. 
Jn the same ̂ party were Mrs. Lucy 
a. Cannon, first counselor to Mra. 
Fox, and Mias Clarissa A. Beeiley, 
second counselor.

The church .9ffLdali.-and •ether* 
•wni''»Tl<hcr .t&e celebration of the 
centennial of the esUbllshment of 
the L. D. B. mission In Great Brlt- 

:aln July SI, August 1 and a at

Shoshone Camp
C* Ci c*,

U8FS Operator IbT U i Bell re- 
tttrned ffom Ogdeti last wekk with 
a new . RD-« caterpillar ' diesel, 
which will be used la  road con'  ̂
strucUon work By Shoshone CCO 
camp, ’

Ward J . Love, regional mechanic, 
and Julius BUleter have been re
siding at Camp fihoshooe the past 
few days checking automotive pasts 
and • equipment.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. First 
Christian church of Twin Falls, and 
daughter Betty, ege four, held re
ligious services at Shoshone CCC 
camp last wetx.

CapUln Claude F. Acriee. district 
welfare officer, visited camp Sun
day where he addressed the. en- 
rollees.

Capt. Albert.L. Elsjler, camp sur-' 
geon. and Alfred A. Appleby, edi(- 
catlonal advisee, visited Oakley 
Spike camp Thursday; Mr. APPle- 
by will remain at the camp lor 
.several days to conduct education
al activities there.

RELIEF BENEFITS 
FO

Rochdale. England. President Grant 
and M t. Anderson wUl go from there 
to principal L. D. 8. mlssloia In 
Europe.

$11,357 Awarded in Ooimtjr 
Social Beonrty: Dlr«Ol 

Payments at 11,748 \ •

Benefit paymesta totaliaf IHiStT 

under the asslftjmee prorlalon tS 
the social security Uw were distrib

uted In Twin Falla coi^ty diirlBf 

the month of. May, It was 

ed this- afternoon by H. H. Burk- ' 

hart, county supervisor, departittant 

ot public asslsUQce.

Of the 111.367. old age MfUtanc* 
received 19,767; blind HdsUnee. 
S323; ’ dependent thUdxvQ, H.U7. 
Fundi for these beneflU etffl* frem 
the fedesal. county and state tor* 
emments, the federal total b«inc ' 
M.6S9; the sute 13.76343, u d  tbe 
C9UrtlyM.8e8.M.
• In  addition to social MCtirity bsa- ' 
<fit4. tl.748«0 was dUtributed dur- . 
Ing the month for direet rtUtf. .ttw 
entire amount being proiMed by 
the lUte. Burkhart a a ll " ■

We are very pleased to cooperate 

witii the Newly organized Twin 

Falls Livestock Commission in pro

moting a better maritet for your 

products.

We invite you to visit—

The New C. W.&M. 
1

Co.
each sale day, Wc promise you a real aavlngn 

oti all of the nectnwiry hardwate Items you may 
need.

We Will Feature Tomorrow-Wed
EXTRA SPECIAL LOW  PRICES 

ON:
Hay Forkd Jackson Forks

Irrlgatinir Shovein Beet Hoes
Hay SlIngB Alemlte Greasa/
Wire Cable H a rm U r OIP'

. . . and many other Items you need at ttila 

season of (he year. •

May We Invite You to Attend the Big 
Sale at the New Twin Falls Livestock 
Sales Pavillion... And

I
. . .  tiie Big Sale tiiat is not only to

morrow . . .  But Every Day at the , . .

C. W. & M. Co.
Home of Jolin Deere Implements — and Macit TrucUn

RKmnN NKE Of RRilK 
FnCESGOODrEIIRHIIGS
N E N SU m nR E W
Aimed point-blank at rising cost$ 
by tvorld’s Itfrgest tire-maker, it’s 
a bull’s-eye in VALUE for mil
lions o f car-owners.

< 0 ^
buyyea'vi bMnweHlRcfer-Rrtt* 

Claaa Travel at Reduowl ItstesI

YOU see it In everything you buy—labor if up, 
materiala up, production cpscs of all Idodi— 

prices oo the rise!

But real leaders of industry don’t take that lying down. 
Zooming com made us fight »U the harder to come through 
with a tire value that would demonitrate all over agiuri 
why Goodyear Is ."(be greatest otme in rubber."

R€wll%Ta\k~andHm»t
Aod what a tire came out of that eflfortl A biftthandsome, 
tough, thrifty new traveler—the sensational AT TUB 

PRICE YOU'RE U5BD TO PAYING!

Moflthi ago. Goodyear atucked the 
host of rising coita—with the great, 
est eoglnetring and developmeat 

‘ cesourcei ia the tire industry. And

w on ^ i t h  cbii knockout new "R « l"  tire-roow oo sale sc 
all Goodyear dealers* and Goodyear Service Stores.

W e  took the prlodplei o f thrifty dependabiUn'from build* 
lag more than 23.000,000Pathfinden-plus theknow lednof 
safety and luper'fflJIeage from tbe famed*'G«5" AU*WesUier.

Look a t the beauty, lUe aod "b e e f ' th ia new  W id i

\2 % m o re  rubber in  the tread—flatter aod w ide r fo r more 

ro ad 'C o n taa , m ore traction,

It'a got •vtry top>value Goodvear featurel Center Tractloa 
— the Goodyear Margin of Safety. Higher, broader shoulders, 
to hold true oo curvet—wider riding-rlbs for euler steer* 
Ing and alow, equalised wear-patented Supertwist Cord 
Ih tv try  ply for mailmum blpwout protectleol

Go lee the new "R .l "  In your car's size, now. Get a real 
eyeful o f en all'time high in value-glviog In the face of 
climbing prk^^l

MIRI p m i l  RIB........... T1RU TUN M iM v m n  n«»

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Distributors For 
GOODYEAR TIRKS 

One of tiie.Largest StocIiB of Tirei in Soutiiern Idaiio

PHONE 540
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c r c u e
For Any Sport

Flag'Day Event Given 
By -Patriotic Groups

This year’s F lag day tea sponsored by the United Patriotic 
Organization o f Women was arranged yesterday afternoon 

L e^on  MemorUl hall w ith  a program of music and

^ * M r s f  Harry Benoit, prcaident, conductcd the sesaion aijd

SUMMEB EVENTS 

PLANNED BY CLUB 
Membcrj of the Magicl-Y club 

..ere entertained last evening by Mra. 
Row Ward and Mrs. Abble Klop- 
penburg. Tlic group made pinna for 
the annual ijv^mmcr and garden 
parly and Mrs. Kloppcnburg waa 
named menu chairman ana Miss 
Elliabeth O'Malley, tranaportatlon 
chairman. Report were given on the 
year’# actlvlUdS were prcscnte£ by 
Mlsfl Lucille Long, soclnl; Miss Ethel 
Bmllh. buslne-ss: Mt&s O.’Mallcy. -B'el*

* ^ ' t a lk  was presented by Mr#. B, 
L. Price, sponsor, on marriage cus
toms of the Mohammedans and the 
group held an Infonnal discussion of 
wedding costumes of their mothei 

girlhood.
The group presented Mrs. KIop- 

penburg wit/i.a Bitt- n d r c s h M 's  
were served carrying out the bridal 
theme with the table centered with 
a wedding cake topped by a small 
bride and groom. The table was also 
trimmed with pink t&pcrs In crystal 
holders.

Quests were Mrs. J. D. Compton, 
Mlis Marlon CMalley and Mlsa 
Darlene emith, SaJt Lake City.

41 V V 

"FLAG DAV” BABY 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

The second birthday of Lany 
Ooeclcner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Ooeckner. was celebrated 
yesterday aftemoon at a party at the 
famllx home: The ftftemoon was 
spent a t gaiJfes and refreshments 
were served to 16 guests seated at 
one table. Two lighted birthday 
caku  and gaily colored favors of 
pink, yellow and green balloons 
trimmed the Uble.

Quests -were Charlott* Wagner. 
Blzabeth Ann Morgan, Wlllette 
Warberg. Barbara O ’Halioran, Zoan 
Warberg, Janice Morgan, Patricia 
O'Halloran. Sara Iice Warberg, Mel
vin Preckel. Charles Mingo. BUUe 
Warberg. Tommy O ’Halloran. Albert 
Mingo, Tlpps Croser, Bobby Mingo 
and the honoree, Larry Ooeckner, 

Mrs. Ooeckner was assisted In 
serving by Mrs. Howard B. McKray 
and Miss Juanita McKray.

the colors were advanosd by 
Mrs. Grant Kunklc and Mrs. 
Haxel Leighton. rMrs. Am an
d a  Kautz offered the invoca
tion following the pledge of 
^egiance. O p e n in g  cere
monies were concluded with 
fftoup Binging of “America” 
•acwiopanied by Mrs. J . A. 
Dygert. The welcome was 
ffiven by Mrs. Benoit, who in
troduced Mrs. A rthur Peters. 
Tjresident of the recently-or- 
mnized Auxiliary of Veterans 

' o f  Foreign Wars.
Urt P. B. Wilson arranged the 

nronam which included two cor
net and clarinet duets. "Humor- 
Moue" and "Medley o£ Patriotic 
5jr»" by Hugh JosUn and Hubert 
^  by Mr*. M u-

K- a itadlng by Mary Alice 
1;- -tap dahCB by studenU 

_ in  Bate* who - were' Rose 
Hannon. Eileen Peterson, 

—  vSe«?v-BlckDeU and VShlrley Ann 
iM  jBaikUl. and two vocal /solos. "Flow* 

•r Rain ' and "The Greatest Wish

____ jb t DrUl
Camp Fire girls giving the Fla? 

ia ?  (UlU were Lucille Thomas, 
Gwendolyn H o l l r e c h t .  PatrUU 
Qraves. Marian Taylor. Ruth John- 
aon. Mary Blgley, Vera Goodman 
and Martha Oarlock. Mrs. U. N. 
•tory lang “The Patriot" and “Flag 

' of Many Lands,” accompanied by 
j£r*. F. W. Slack. In  conclusion the 

'  coup sang "Auld U n g  Sync." 
OKlcera named during the short 

iniiiiiftr sessloa veie: President, 
Mrs. L. B. Whltsel of the AuxUlary 
ot Spanish War Veterans; vice 
melde'nt, Mrs. Jesse Jennings, 
Auxiliary of Disabled American vet
erans; secretary. Mrs. Ivan John- 
100. Ladles ot the Grand Army of 
the Republic; treasurer, Mrs. Luclen 
VOorbees. Daughtet* of the Amer- 
tean Revotutlon; chaplain, Mrs. Ar* 
tliur j ;  Requa, Twin PaU» Chapter 

. of Anorirjn  War Mothers; musi
cian, Mrs. John Jfarvey, AoserJcsa 
Tifginn auxiliary; and sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Gloria Pomery, Auxiliary 
pf Veteraw.of Foreign Wars- 

. Tea Served
During, the aftemoon tea was 

served xrom a table over which a 
hand made lace cloUi was placed. 
A  low bowl ot painted daisies and 
whit* tapus  In  crystal holders 
trimmed the Uble. Mrs. Thomas 
Robertson and Mrs. Mary Ricks 
poured during the tea hour and the 
War Mothers ^ere In charge cf-rp- 
ptwhments.

Guests were received by presi
dents of each organisation, Mrs. W. 
B. Clark. Mrs. B. 0 . Van Ausdeln, 
Mrs. V. R . Lawson. Mrs. Robertson, 
Mrs. Ricks, Mrs. P. B. Wilson and 
Mrs. Feten.

Chairman of serving was Mrs. 
Ivan  Johnson and of decorations, 
>Crs. Alice Koster.

»BO-TO MEMBERS 
PTUOY VB0ETABU8 

M n . L. O. Jones eoterUlned mftt- 
twrs of the Pro-To Home Demon- 
gtraUon club at her home yesUrday 
•ftem oon- ln  the absence of Miss 

' lO rgaret HIU, home demonstration 
•gent, Mrs. Roy Dark, president, led 
the general discussion on the lesson,
•Trese.........- -  ........................-
tables

Retreshmenta wqre served by Mrs. 
#ones, and Mrs. Jennie Maxwell, as
sisted by Mrs. Tom Ballard. Mrs. 
Oarl Maxwell, and M n. Radford 
iWalker. Guests were Mrs. Stacy 
DletJk Mis. Henry Champlln and 
I t o .  Dora Marlow.

n i S  AHEAD IN 
BimHSfOWIflY

Outnumber Boy Infants 27 

To 20; One Sot of Twins 

Born in County

¥ ¥  ¥

OROVP FETES 
CLVB MEMBERS

Twenty*two members of the Blue 
Lakes Boulevard club were guests ot 
the FUls Avenue club over the week
end at the new country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I .  Sackett. The house 
was trlnamed with baskets of peonlea 
and'other garden Dowers.'

The s program was presented by 
Mrs. Sackett and Mrs. Hayes and 
Included an original welcome song 
by the club trio, Mrs. Shank. Mrs. 
Saokett and Mrs. Hayes: a reclUtlon 
by Shirley WaUace; three friend- 
^ Ip  readings by Miss Sampson, and 
performance of magic by R. K. Dll- 
Ingham, Filer. Two eolos were sung 
by Miss Hayden.

PARENTS ANNODNCK 
DAtlOHTEB'S MARRIAGE

The marriage of Miss -pauy Tluth' 
Skinner, daughter of Mr. and Mrj. 
A. L. Skinner, and Ernest Dale, fon 
of Mrs. Dochla Dale, was announced 
today by the bride's parenbi. The 
ceremony was performed toy Rev. n. 
S. Re«s, at the Methodist partonaie 
on Saturday evenlnjf, Tlie couple 
was attended by MLvi Edith Dttie 
and S. S. Sklnnei*.

Mr^ and Mr*. Dale, both gr»riiiiiU?8 
of Twin Falla high school, villl make 
their home in Twin Fnll.'.,

The stunning twin prlnV en
semble. in rcyal rose, is da.ihing 
enough to merit a place at the 
smartett aporta events. It  In
cludes a almple ailk crepe dress 
and a illk chiffon redlntole In 
matchlDg print. The redlnfote 
has thort cape aleeves and Is 
bordered with a band of the 
dreM fabric.

Calendar
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday aftemoon with Mrs. 
Cora Baggs.

V ¥  V 
Pythian Sisters Social club 

will meet Wednesday at 6:30 p. 
m.. at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Putzler for a pot-luck dinner.

*  ^
Community Ladles' Aid society 

will hold an all-dny meeting 
at*^»ie-church. Mrs. 

R. F. Bush will entertain and 
n pot-luck dinner will be served 
at 1 p. m.

¥ *  ¥
Methodist Lrdles’ Aid society. 

Division No. 10, will meet Thurs
day at a p. m, Willi Mrs. T. Ling. 
1820 Kimberly road. Members are 
asked to bring their articles for 
the layette and roll call will be 
answered with ..any Interesting 
article.

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Neighbors of America 

J. t;, club will meet Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. with Mrs, Etta Clare, 
4(52 Fourth avenue cast. Alter a 
short buAlnes.t se.vtlon a program 
will be given. On the refresh
ment committee are Mrs. Doro
thea Piitder, Mrs. Dorothy Qus- 
•ter and MIm &«le Murphy and 
the white elephant will be pro
vided,by Mrs, Dorothy Kleffncr. 
All -membern are urged to at
tend, It la announcrd.

ITH EATERS]

SUN-TAN BPORTH'KROCK
PAlTEIUtN o;joa 

Beholdl The gayrit of aiin-back 
f r o ^ ,  and ot nnm-Mi you'il 
ono for vacationing, for bracli 
or every day nm-ahoul. You'll wrur 
it for tennis, too, or any ollirr ac
tive sport, lit nddliloii (o llir tlnir!i 
wiwn you youracir nrr .'|h-cIuUiv. 
It's cut on graceful iirlncru Hnea. 
Its flared aklrt biiUL for nriUm and 
speed, and ynu’ll lovn Die naury 
bows. Add a row of iK-rky liuKoiui 
down the bo<llco liotit and youfA 
all set! niodrl cun l«i dnnnwl
In a Jiffy and Is bollt ra.̂ lly and 
Inexpensively nuulr. Pntlnn D'i02 
would be Ideal In rjininhrAV, pliguo 
or cotton cranli tn n lirlula lolnr, 
preferably with (iinirnMlnK biiLlonB! 
Beat of all. tliU cniitivlintlntf Irix'k 
Is K> easy to m i, III. nnil ^tllcll 
that even nn Jiiei(|)cripiicni nram. 
AlrrM H'lJ] llitlnh It In n lltlyl <'<ini 
plhle dliiRiuniMii-ci Mioian Mnrtin 
MW chart Inuliidrd.
,1’aitorn O'Wi nmv In' nrdPiril diilv 

In mlnnra' nltr.i I'J, 14. Ifl, H 
30, Alee Ifl refnilrcA 3't y.niU af 
Inch fabric. •

Hend rirTEKN CENTH It) coin* 
ntampa <rolna prefrr - "

MAI....... ............KACII. MARIAN nUKTIN imtlern 
Be.< sure to wnt« pUlnly your 
n in t .  NAMr. a » » rkhh, • .nd  
HTY.I.B NIIMDKU,

Away with "wardrobe proWemil" 
Order the new Hiimnier MARIAN 
MARTIN FATTntN noOK for 
dashing, easy-lo.niake o I n t h a a 
that'll fit your nrrdn in a ’"ri" 
Brtghtsn up houm uf wmk and play 
with jolly wath mx-ki, careries 
•portstera, dainty th rm , lovely par
ty style*—"wlnn'era" all) the 
newest ideaa for mulllplylng ynur 
costumeil Klddla and Jiuilnr .toga, 
toot BOOK F irrcK N  i>a t -
TBBN FIFTJIKN VKN'IH. TWT.N. 
TV-riVE 4 ;rn th  r u u  n o ’n i  
WHEN ORDEHKII TOdK’n iE lt,
, Send your order lo Idahn Kvrning 
Times, Pattern Dfparlinent, Twin 
VftUs  ̂ IdAho.

TWO BIRTIIDAVS 
OBHERVRD AT KVENT 

Fifty frlend.1 called yesterday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. R. J. 
Riley for the 0]>cn hoiun arranged by 
Mrs. niley and Mr». l-kllth Drown 
yesterday altornnmi I'.norlng the 
00th blrthdayn of Mr.v Hnrah McDnle. 
who will l)n 00 nn î Ylclay, nn<l 
Salathlel Eo.U. wlmv hlrthday wn.i 
>•est«r t̂ny.

Refrr^hmrnlfl werr served from a 
table rovcrcd willi n Mcxlcan drawn 
work cloth nml li^liird by crlm.-ion 
tnperi In sdvi-r holdcrfl, Rosci 
trrrd the Inbtn niul bounueLi of, 
garden flnwern trliiiinrd the room.i.

Mrs, Nora >'iilo(in aiuUicd the 
ho.Uessrs In hPrvluK.

¥ *¥ ¥
HTAFK INHTAM.ICIl 
IIY AMOMA OK(iANI/.ATION 

Mrs. Eleanor Hri>t rntrrtalnert 
members of the Ainiiniii tlajvi ot tlia 
linptlst church and ono rucM, Mrs. 
Walter Tariirr. al hrr Imme In.il 
evening. Duilim llie K•^Al(ln ntJlfri,, 
were Installed and routine liiLilnevi 
conducted.

At the clOiifl of the meeting
freshments weie errved liy ....
hostess, aaalfltrd liy Mro, luitli Hriiy 
and Mrs. Leona Hlraln, 1

¥ ¥ ¥
I.IINOIIEON IIONOItH !
(U)EBT r itO M  IM .lN Om  

ffra. H. E, Dless rnteilnlnrrt at 
limchoon Ihla aflemoon at her homr 
on Tenth avrnur eant coinpllinent- 
Ing Mra. Chiirirn llent, Morrlunn'. 
Ill,,' house Kucst of Mr. and Mm 
It, R, SnaffoKl. <:<ivrr" were laid iil 
three aniailly ii(>|>olnted cjuartet 
tables trtmnird with blwn and pink 
blosnoms.

Tin.afternoon was apmt at con
tract bridge Bn<l a Kuent favor wan 
presented to Mra, }ient.

Girls outnumbered boys In Twin 
Falls county births for May, J . O. 
Pumphrey. t»'lec Judge and regis
trar of vital MitlsUcs. announced 
today In releasing the official lists 
for the past month.

There were 27 Rtrls born In the 
county during May as compared 
with 20 boy.s, lil,i report shows. One 
set of twins was Included In the 
feminine total 

Tlie birth list;
May 1-Mr, and Mrs- Thomas 

Clawson. Twin Falls, boy.
May 2—Mr, and Mrs, Wilson A, 

ZacharJfls, 'Twin Falls, boy,
. May ♦—Mr. and Mr?, Robert D. 
Werner. Twin Falls, boy.

May 5—Mr. and Mrs. John Ste
vens. Tuln Palls, girl; Mr, and Mrs, 
Raymond Steele, Twin Falls, girl.

May 6—Mr. and Mrs. Glen E 
Kelley. Hazelton, boy.

May 7-Mr, and Mrs. John Hlet- 
brink. Twin Palls, boy.

May 8-Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Log- 
gan. Twin Falls, girl: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul OretRa, Twin Falls, girl.

May e—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. 
Holmc.v Twin Falls, boy; Mr. ’and 
Mrs. Stnnlry -Walters, Buhl. girl.

May lO-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Doughty. Kimberly, boy: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Kllbourne, Twin Fall.s, 
boy.

May 11-Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. 
Lutz. Filer, girl: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Allen. Jerome, boy.

May 12-Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Utt. Eden. boy.

May 13--Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
Mcuscr. Murtaugh. girl.

May 14-Mr. and Mrs. Hyasuke 
Kurose, Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
Mr*. Uster J . Fix, Twin Falls, 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall. 
Rio Tlnto. Nev.. girl: Mr. and Mfs. 
Dcwaln Brown, Twin Falls, girl.

May 18-Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Law- 
hom, Eden, girl: Mr. and Mrs. J . O. 
Roth, Twin Palls, girl.

May 19—Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Al
ger. Twin Falls, boy.

May 21—Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bow
man, Buhl. girl.

May 22—Mr. end Mra. George H. 
Carlson. Hansen, girl; Mr. and Mrs, 
Cyrus O. Dean. Murtaugh,. twin 
girls: Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mrelgh, 
Twin Falls, girl.

May 23—Mr. and Mra. Joseph H. 
Day, Hansen, girl; Mr. and Mrs, 
H. W. Dawson. Twin Falls, boy.

May 24-Mr. and Mrs. R . 
Hoover. Kimberly, boy: Mr. and 
Mrs, H. K. LJnt'z, TwJn Falls, boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jones, Twin 
Falls, boy.

May 2S-Mr. and Mrs, A. B. 
Bwlnk, Filer, girl: Mr. and Mrs.' J. 
M. Wright, Eden, girl: Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Lancaster, Filer, boy.

MRy 27-Mr. and Mrs, Merle 
Beck, Twin Falls, girl: Mr.
Mrs. Triunan Rathbun, Hansen. 
gU-1: Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Chris- 
topherson. Bliss, girl; Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis Tschacker, Filer, boy..

May 28-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bland, 
tcimberly, girl: Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
B. Kennedy. Jerome, girl: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl N. Black, Kimberly, girl.

May 30~Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cal- 
li'oun, Murtaugh, girl: Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Baker, Twin Palls, boy; Mr, 
and Mrs, Wm. H. Munger, Twin 
Falls, boy: Mr. and Mrs. nay Pud- 
dy. Twin Falls, boy.

April births not previously re
ported were:

April 22—Mr. and Mrs. Robert H, 
Daniels, Filer, bby.

April 30—Mr. and Mrs, John C. 
McCuan, Filer.' boy.

April 37-.Mr. and Mrs, Allred 
Keamer, fiuhl. g ir l,'

April 37-Mr. and Mra. Carl Pay. 
Twin Palls, girl.

April 20—Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
P, Wlrschlng. Rogerson. boy 

AprU 30—Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
L, WaUon, Haeelton. girl,

Return Feature

Beginning tomorrow the Ida 
ho theater presents as its reg
ular mid-week return hit, 
which will be featured by popu
lar demand, ".Manhattan Melo
drama,** itarrlng Myrna (.oy, 
William Fowell, and Clark Ga
ble.

Rapid Fire Comedy 

To Piay at Joe-K’fi

"We're in the Legion Now.” all
color picture which Is . coming to 
tho Roxy tomorrow, Is a rapid fire 
farce - comedy,—which ' sets forth 
what happeiu to two American 
gangsters, who enlist In the French 
Foreign Legion with the Idea that 
It  will be a rest cure for them.

Reginald Denny, who 1j starred 
with Esther Ralston, who has the 
role of the lovely wife of the Legion 
commandant, plays one of the 
gangsters. Vince Barnett, the ccccn- 
trie comedian, plays the other.

‘Murder in Red Barn”

To Show at Orpheum

Jun ior Boss reB tira l Parade 

W inner Hettrrns Following 

Eventfu l Ooaat Trip

Jcrom j Churches 

S t a r t  pombined 

S u m m e r  School

JEROME. June 15 (Spcclal)-Je- 
ime combined Sunday school sum- 
icr session began yesterday with 

children of the Methodist. Christian 
and Presbyterian churches partlcl- 
l).itlng.

Mrs., H. M. Shaw assisted by Mrs. 
Wlllls will have charge of the four 
and five year olds meeting In Che 
Pre.sbyterlan church basement with 
a st.iff consisting of Mrs. Floyd 
Beddal. Bishop. Miss Ruth
Read and Miss Louise Flechtner, 
with the play period under the su
pervision of a worker from the rc- 
crenllonal project.

Primary Group 

Workers In charge of the primary 
f^roup of ages 6 to< 8 are Mrs. Shlr- 
Icv Matland. Mrs, Cornwell. Mrs. 
Mtkcscll. Miss Dorothy Hafer. This 
Kroup U holding meetings at the 
Chn.stlan church.

Junior Department 

Junior department members from 
0 to 12 years of age will meet In 
the Presbyterian church auditorium 
with the ensuing adults In charge 
of the educational and recreational 
program: Mks Ethel 'Davb, Miss 
Barbara Peterson, Miss Ruth Eoft 
and Mliss Nancy Reed, Handiwork 
committee Is Evelyn Tillman and 
Virginia Ikard.

The play project supervisors who 
will serve during tlie two weeks' 
period are Miss Jullani)c Wise and 
Mr.-;. Wise.

It Is planned to hold a picnic and 
parade on the closing day ot the 
sessions with an exhibit of handi
work and recitation .of memory 
work on the Sunday following con
clusion of the school.

latest Paramount News,

Meeting Attended 
By Club Members

FILER, June 15 (SpcclnD—Six- 
t « n  menjbcrs of the Elmwood 
clal club were ‘entertained 1 
week at the home of Mrv Bess 
Joslln and assisted by Mrs.
Verne Johnson for the regular 
slon. Mrs. Caroline Clives, v 
has been-111 since August, was 
o present.
.The annual June picnic will be 

held July 27 In the Buhl park and 
the club voted to send a barrel of 
vegetables and Irult to the Chlld- 

s home. Boise. Mrs. Ruth Ford 
admitted to the club. ' 

members received their new year 
books.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Tlio club will be enter- 
Ulned at the home of Mrs. Alma 
Eastman.

KIMBERLY BAND 
CERIS

The Orpheum will open tomorrow 
with one of thosa^ld-tlme meller- 
drammera. hlss-and^boo.revivals on 
tho screen In the roadshow attrac
tion. "Murder In The Red Bam." 
and very mellow It Is. In  fact, with 
all the extra.fUtn's such a.s jiovcl 
stage cffects. a master of ceremonlcs 
In person, old time songs and free 
clieese and -pretzel lunches in the 
lobby. It fully carries out the Gay 
Nineties traditions.

On the same- program there will 
be an Our Gang comedy, eniltled,
'"niree Smart Boys." featuring 
Spanky McFarland: a Busier Kea
ton comedy, "Love Nest on Wheels,"
A Paramount paragraphic and the, . ^ u r ln g  their stay In Portland the

Arrangements were complete this 
aftentoon' for % series of summer 
practices and concerts by the K im 
berly high school band after that 
organization returned Sunday from 
the Portland Rose festival where 
they were awarded a plaque 
being the best band appearing — 
the Junior Roje festival parade held 
in the coast city Saturday'.

The band, under tho direction of 
W. Frank Warner, took a featured 
part In the festivities. Supervision 
was under the direction of L. A. 
Thomas, superlntendept'of schools. 
Portland newspapers featured the 
baud In pictures.

Saturday NlghCa 
pand concerts will be held at 

Kimberly every Saturday night 
throughout the summer under Mr. 
Warner's direction. He recently re
signed as principal and band dlrec- 
tor to accept a partnership in- the 
Dumas-Warner Music company of 
Twin Falls, formerly tho Chas. o . 
Dumas Music company. He will 
continue his work with the band 
until tehool resumes, he said.

The' first rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday evening. June 23.

Radio .irMdcastj

Children’s Birthdays
AMESBURY, Mass. (U.PJ-Barbara, 

Eleanor and Jean Andrew.s aren't 
triplets—but they celebrate their 
slrthday anniversaries the same day. 
Last May 17, Mr. and Mrs. Perclvnl 
Andre,ws presented their daughters 
with three cakes. Barbara'a had 18 
candle.'!, Eleanor's 12 and Jean's sev- 
eri.

40,858 Births
SAN DfEQO, Calir. (U.Rl—Adolph 
Monde, who In the last 24 years 

ha.t giinranterd the legal existence 
ot 2S.1S4 boys and 24.7M glrl.s. has 
decided It's time to quit work, Men- 
de became the official recorder for 
the stork in San Diego covmty in 
1D12 when hfl toof office asTegi.itrar 
ot vlUl BUtiStiCS.

Bonar-Moore Rites 
Solemnized at Buhl

BUHL. June 15 (Spcclal)—W il
lard Bonar, son of S. D. Bonar, and 
dolda Moore, daughter of R l lc y  
Moore, both of Buhl, were married 
oa Friday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Charles Bertalot. The bride 
wore a gown of white organdy and 
carrlcd a bouquet of American 
Beauty rosebuds.

Attendants were Miss Golda 
Woodruff and Mcrl Goff. The 
bridesmaid wore a rust colorcd taf
feta. l^ e  bridal party eijtered the 
living room to the Mendelssohn 
wedding march played by Miss 
Loul.se Lunte and took their places 
before a floral bower of pink and 
white peonies.

Rev. H. J. Reynolds. Twin FnlLs. 
otflclatcd. After tlie ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served • to 
Mr, and Mrs. S, D. Bonar, parcnU 
of the ’groom. Miss Artha Moore, 
.sl.ster of the bride; Miss Lunte. Mtss 
Woodruff. Mcrl Ooff. TAr. and 
Mrs. neynold.1. Morris Phllllp.s. Miss 
Lois Bertalot and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bertalot,

The couple left on a .short wed
ding' trip and will be at home at 

- D, Boniir ranch.

musicians were heard over both the 
National -and OoUimbla radio sys
tems as well as Portland stations. 
A featured concert by the band In 
the outdoor stadium Friday night 
was rained out. Warner reports. No 
awards were announced for the 
main parade In Portland.

Full schedule of activities kept the 
Kimberly group busy from the time 
It arrived In Portland, the director 
said today. After arrival In Portland 
the bandsmen marclied through 
Portland streets • and serenaded 
Mayor Carson and the city coun
cil. On the second day. the band 
■played at the rose gardens In en
tertainment for the festival.queen 
and later Inspected the gardens.

Last Thursday evening the K im 
berly group played from 6 to 7 p. m. 
at tlie roSc show In the big Port
land armory and later broadcast for 
15 minutes over the Columbla-Don 
Lee system.

In  Parade*
The s 'o u th  central musicians 

marched In the big festival parade 
Friday, and were given an honor 
position near the front. That eve
ning the band combined with the 
Pasadena Junior college band and 
Che Seaside Drum corps in a Joint

laurels by marching In ’the Junior 
parade, during which Supt L, A. 
Thomas and Mr. Warner were 
knighted In the Junior Rosarlans.

On an entertainment trip to 
Jantzen beach, the band members 
were given compllmc-’tary. rides on 
most o f the beach a ll actions.

En route home the group made a 
trip up the Columbia to Bonneville 
dam where they entrained, arrlrtng 
In Kimberly late Sunday...

COUPLE WED BY JUDGE
JEROME, June 15 (Special)-Ross 

Lee Orcenwell, Pai-', and Hellene 
Morris, Declo. were married Friday 
afternoon by Judge Heber N. Folk- 
man In the probate court rooms. 
Winona Calkins and Vem Eller 
served as witnesses.

Feed Globe A-i Dairy Fred for 
more milk. Glnbe Seed & Fred Co. 
Adv.

Knull Missionary 

Group Has Meeting-

ilonary society met last week at the 
home of Mrs. E. 'IMcker with Mra. 
K. V. H o llow nyw Jlng 'as  ll^^hlnnt 
liMtes.1,

During the program hour M rs . 
Oladin Medearls read a itorin, "Mln- 
slon Women.'’ and paper.i were giv
en by Mra. Glen Doud, Mrn. L. L, 
Holloway and Mfa. K. Keviin.

Musical numbers were pre.iruled 
by Mrs, Kenneth Henderson, rilrr. 
|)lnylng a piano nolo and Mrs. I'̂ iy 
Holloway and Mra. lienderKon ding
ing a duet.

In appreciation of her leadership 
during thn past year Mrs. W. H, 
Harrison was given a flower garden 
quilt by nieintjcM ot the group.

New meml>ern received during the 
meeting were: Mrs, Giadla Mo- 
dearls. Mra Note Anderaon a n d  
M is . Fannie lllatt.

I At Uin cliiMt of the afternoon r«- 
I frrshmenta wers aerved to Ifl mem- 
! iMTir and eight guests.

If you have never tried a facial for tlio.se akin hlrmlnhea, let lu 
give you n licatment. Remember . . .  we give a 11.00 Jiir of facial 
cream free with all beauty work eontlng »3.0() or more.

S peciaity B eauty SalonC/Collece
160 N.MAIN ST. PHONE 873

F l o w e r  ( i i r l

OLBVMLANU <un reeling a 
llitla proud lo arrept etiarlty lome' 
M yeara' ago after her huiband 
died. Marin WlnlrrfleUI liegan (o 
aell flowers Mm. Wl>iterlleld h  111) 
yean old now. l>ui niHi aelli red 
and white rnrnatloun lo Uie ■■mn I. 
customers. 1

COUPLK IIKCKIVKH i.ICRNRB i
JEROMK, .tune , IK iNpeelaD—Ai 

marriage lUrnne haa been laaued to 
Kiuanll WiKiljy and Jlever))' Xoblit- > 
aon, both of Jrinuie. ,

It  once wan believed that (1eep< 
'ing with Iho lieinl toward the noilli 
pole WM harmful,'

TWIN FALLS Fri.
June

Two Pertormaneei, t  and B P. M, 
Orounda: l,«cuai Street, Near 

Kimberly Road

A (,'HALI.ENGE 
TO TIIE"-*

D E A F E N E D

We challenge any deafened per
son to see and test the NEW 
AUDICLE and then aay that ho 
has wasted his time. Here Is 
help for the liard ot hearing 
which ROCS far beyond'anything 
you have ever tried before. Here 
la the thing you have hoped and 
waited fhr. but perhaps never 
rxpcctrd Ip find. Tliere is noth
ing like 11 anywhere. See and 
tesl, U AT OUR EXPENSE. 
Write today and we will do the 
reat.

SONOTONK 
H01SI-: COMPANY

m  Yalra Hltlg. 103 Ho. Oth SI. 
Ihh r, Idaho Phon» J9AI

Ofllrea Open 
Thursday and Saturday Onlyl

Charming ax a new daisy Is 
Nancy C. Blagden't printed bol
ero outfit. Crossing rows of 
Iltlle white daisies contrast with 
the dark ground. A white straw 
hat with medium brim, white 
bag. navy and white sports 
pumps, complete her outfit.

LhldCBS
1.AST TIMES TONIGHTl 

I'lttar Lyda

KHM.Y - ROinCUTI
ill Mm UMt Oomedy TTlli Y»«»

“NOnODY’S IIAHY”

LAST TIMES TODAYl

m U K A B um '
^ ^ L * . _ J R A C Y

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

SPECIAL t i t  DAYS!

NOTE: It's AU In Fon, and We 
Netcr'Raise Our Price*! 

K IDDIES 10c — ADULTS ISc

CONTINUOUS RUN

RPHEUm
STARTS TOMORROWl

Traveling: on 2 Sp<ci«l Knilway Trains
lU sc rv a d  • n d  A dm »a» lon  'rirliciH on Miile C lrcuH D a y  a l  

THOMNCiKlt'S I’HARMACY

t l.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES

&ATES PER LINV PBB DA I

B li dMjt, per lla t ptr d iy---- U
TbfM <Un. per Uae ptx f tv ---*o
Ont da;, per Unc---- , 1»"

S3 l*87o Discount 

For C w h

C u h  dUcouDt kUoved U td m *  
tlaement U paM for wlthla MWB 
&iSt of ttrst iDiertlon.

PHONE 88 FOB AN ADTAKBR

A U T O M O B IL E S

WANTED TO B D?—lOOO C in  to 
rreci. Fanner#’ Auto Bupplj. Used 
parts DepL Phone 233-W- .

3 ’31 Fords, coupe, coach, sedan, 
choice, 1150.- T-coupc, good, J15. 
Chevrolet roadster, good motor, new 
paint. 160. '29 Chevrolet coach. $75. 
'20 Ford coupe, $15. '27 Chevrolet 
truclt, * speeds. »40. O'Cannor. Op
posite Park Hotel.

V
a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

IMrnlBhed apt. until Sept. I. 
Adults only. Phone 1217,

2-room turn. apt. Private bath. 
Sleeping porch. Adults onl;. 530 
3rd Ave. W.

A choice first floor 3-ro^m 
apt., private bath and gar
age. Lavn and shade. 33S 
Blue Lakes Blvd. No. Ander
son's Residence.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.

Light housekeeping rooms, 
2nd Ave,

Front room. Large, comfortable, 
attractive, clean. See Mrs. Holt. 321 
2nd A7e. Np.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

a>room house for rent, garden. 
Inquire 2nd house on W. Heybum.

Small Insulated partly fum. 
Adults only. Ph, 13D-J. 304 Wash
ington So.

f
For rent: Comp1et«ly furnished S- 
room home. »45.oo per mo. Budler 
Wegener Co.

HELP WANTED—MALE

V 30 onloQ weeders, 3So hour, or 
113 acre. 0. M. Oarpentler. Wendell, 
Ida.

HELP WANTED—^EM ALE

Wanted; Middle aged voman for 
cootc and general housework for 

.summer In private home at Ketch- 
um. Address P. O, Box 180. I 
shone, giving references.

H ELP  w a n t e d

Wtinlcii: Experienced bookkeep- 
nr. Blntc age, experience- Box 33-0,
Tlmen.

S irU A f lO N S  WANTED

Kxpftlcncrtl girl wants 
work. Eslhcr EHla. Jerome.

carppiitflr work, remodeling, Esli- 
mnK.s free. Phone lOfJ.

YouiiR ninn wlslir« work 
ranch.. Kajen Aiiio Court Nii. 
Plionn 7»3,

Man witli trum wnnin work by 
day or hour. W, D. Bmitli. 240 Byd- 
nry.

Exi»frlfnrr<l Kiri wfinia lioiiBrwork. 
Qood ret. Write Box lO-I. care of 
'I'inips.

f
All kinds of fiimltiire uphotiler* 
ing, Work guaranteed. Thomst* Ton 
At Body Works. Plmne 720.

Cabinet, screen work. Window 
framca made to order. Store shelV' 

ISm guaranteed. 311

Ex|>erlBnr«rt Irrigator and diver
sified farmer; married, reliable 
Iraftor and tlirfolirr operator No 
14 fa jen  Tourist Park.

Notice: Concrete mixer 
man. Oo any plant. Bee 
' Simpson, 4fli oil, Ave.

Whe7i It’s A  Matter of 
QUICK-CASH

I f  you’re a iittte short o f ready cash, you’ll find 
a source of immediate funds listed every day un
der “ Money to Loan" in tho Evening Times Class- 

■ ificd Section. Let Times W ant Ads pull you out of 
the hole. P. S. W ant Ads w ill sell any article that - 
you no longer need, whether it b'e a piano or a 
cow, for C A SH !

You’ll Find

'io r iia e

Read Them Every Day in the

Classified
Directory

Retpoiulbla BuilOMi Pinna 
and Prolualanal Offlcei 

ot Twin r»U»

AUTO 'TOP & BODY WORKS

Auto glau, palBtlnr bod; and 
fender repair. Foas Bod/ Works.

Expert b o ^  and fender airalght- 
eniog. ThomeU Top St Bod7 Work!.

HAIR DRESSERS

Exceptional beauty work at H 
price. Beauty Art« Academr. ISJ 

j  Ave. W.

KTFI PROGRAM

' TUgBOAT. II
3:«s BeuUivm Bura 
eoo Bouibera star* 
e is,T«l Piorlio asd bU orcbMtn 
• :30 Brtnlnf TIiBW rsport 
e:4S waiu \-an*uta 
7:00 PIDW t^u and hu lunoh ben 

Mutieal Uom«nt« r^u*
1J0 World-wM«-uaaM»dlo-B«ir» —  

flubM
7:4S E I Uowman'a Havsllaaa
• :IS Court or Human tUliUons 
S 30 AmtrtcSD PimUy Boblason 
S:4S MUU brcthtn 
t.OO SrtnlDf llthi bl«wlnn hour 

10:00 BTtnlD g r c q u v t  b o u r
11:00 Bimiac eft Uma

OPTOMETRIST

220 Uato Avenue South.
D. REYNOLDS.

Ka^otnJolng and general paint' 
mg. E. L. SbaXfer. Pbdna 13S3-J.

Painting and decorating. Contnut 
or hour. Prices reasonable. Work 
Kuaranteed. Phone 552, Goodwin Si 
Stockwell.

Painting, kalsomlnlng and paper 
hanging. Carpenter and cabinet 
building. J . w . Adamson ie Sons. 
137 4th No. Phone 1590-W.

REAL ESl'ATE FOR SALE

2 b ts , basement on one. Cash or 
trade. InQulre 294 Quincy.

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLANEOUS

Slightly used oil bath. McCormick- 
Deerlng Mowing, Machine. Call at 
North Side Lumber Co.. Jerome.

Wanted to trade: A White Dur
ham for Ouenuey bull. 1 mL But, 
II ml. north' of Wendells Ida.

Eating potatoes and a few tons o( 
hay. ^  East Wash, school, U No. 
Phono 03e5-R.2.

Auto glas»-pialn and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent. Foss's

40 qcres Filer dist.. exceptionally 
well Improved. Small modem home. 
Good soil. Well locfttpd. Priced at 
*12,000 for fjulck ialc, including 
equipment, stock, crop;,. Half cash 
down. Box 48-C.

Oem trailer homes and -custom 
made trailers. Krengers. Twin Palls. 
Idaho.

Good two-room house to trade 
for good trailer house. 248 Main 
Ave. So.

Top and B ^  Works.

Electrical supplies for home or 
commercial wiring. All materials 
tpproTod by underwrlten. Lowest 
prtceo. Kr«ngel's Hardware.

For sale: 60 fbUs Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from I12S to (2.15 per 
yard. 60 0x13 felt rugs, prices range 
(roo to I7£0 Felt base floor 
covering 4Sc to OOo per yard. Phone 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

DEIiniCKS-BOOM  POLES 
Both pole and sawed tim

ber with fir boom poles. Can 
nlso impply rubles and |)ul- 
Icys nt R flavltig. Wo <i<>llvpr. 
Call 387-J. Huhl, Iciu.

FOR 8>LE-A carload of Mures- 
co In bulk, fluy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
lonn you a Qrush to pul It on Ire« 
McMurtry Hous 1‘alnt. 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnlih 
drya In two houra We also have a 
large stock of Wall Paper and Un- 
olaum Ruga. Why pay i^ar prlot? 
Phona S. »4pon1.

' DOGS. I’KTS, ETC.

Qreat Dnnr and Boston flrrew- 
tall pupplen. l ’> HO. on 'p j. O. O. 
Prescott.

Boston tprrlrr iHipiilc". Bevon 
weeks old. Females *3, males IS. 
Mrs. J . A. Brandon, Buhl, nt. 4.

LOST AND POUND

Lost: Between Perrlne and Or- 
pheum. book mtltlrct Memory 
itooni liy Don illanding, Oontaiii.i 
plere nf Rogerson hotel statloi 
Mrs. W. O. I|arj:arit. Biilil.

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SA LE—  '  

MIHCELLANKOUS

complete house trailer In good 
roriditlon, 221 13Ui m., Buhl, Idaho,

Elecirla fenoe control maohln« 
iMt)ll« Market. 313 aiinahiine No.

Window OlaJu -  firing in your 
aaali. Tlinmeia 'rop Uody Worka 

( Auto Wli^dshleio and Door aiaaa 
Thomots Ilip and Hody Wofka,

For sain: 1 (lolato riilUvator for 
McOormlck-DcrrIng tractor, 'i 2-rnw 
horse diawii pulatu vultlvaluis, Mt. 
States ihip. Co.

I'O R  SA LE — FU RN ITU RE

Used furniture. Including piano 
and atoTee. Phnnc 203.u, Jsrtijno,

FOR SA LE  OR TRADE

FARM S FOR SALE
w ill sell tho Shaffer buUdlng In 

Eden, Idaho. $450.00 Ukes It, most
ly cash. See me at Hazclt^ , Harry

The Sand Springs ranch south
west of Wendell is for sale at bar
gain prices In either one or separate 
units. Address R. F. BIcknell, Boise, 
Idaho.

M U SIC AL INSTRUMENTS

M ISCELLANEOUS

Lawn mowers sharpened. We call 
for and deliver. Schade Key Shop. 
128 2nd St. So Back I. D., store.

Oxy—acetylene and electrio arc 
welding. All work .euaran!«ed. 
Krcngel's. Phone 48S.

New home under construction, 16 
ft. lot on paved street, Recreation 
room In basement, fireplace up
stairs and downstairs. Insulated, 
garage, stucco finish, sUehtlW win
dows. This Is in one of the best 
locations In town, can be purchased 
on FHA terms. Pho. A1 Smith, 910, 
Sudler Wegener & Co.

Custom kilting, curing and smok
ing meaUL Phone 26. Independent 
Packmg Plant.

Uw-Llne alignment for auto 
titamc/). axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss'

Are you KOing to build? FHA long 
term Innn î nn homes. Budler Wcg 
cner At On.

SPItINO H-ILLED MATTBEaBES 
MADE FROM VOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover, 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Uat- 
trcAs Partory. Phone 81W.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
parts and service. F. a .  H. Motor 
Scrvlcr, 2:10 Shoshone Bt. West. 
Twin Fnlls.

ilnrlry. onU, wheat, corn, nifalfa 
mral, 1)0110 meol, rliarcoai, c-tUton- 
tiri-<l mrul, Ilnseo<t meal, flali meal, 
unit. Rrll, rnlrlto, oyster shfll. sar- 
tllni- nil. Alork mlnr/als. (IIoIk: Heed 
A-. Frcil,

KOU SALE

AUTO DOOR QLASS- 

WlNDaiUELD AND 

WINDOW QLAA0

No charge (or labor setting 
fisrui U you will bring your 
sash'or dhve yoi^ car In.

MOON'S 
Phone A

W ANTED TO RENT

4 or n-rrxiiii lioiinn with bath. In 
rlty or rliw'’ to town. Permanent 
rrntrr. HiriKllly rmployed. Oai) give 
reforeniTfl. I'licmn

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

PODI/TRY TO asU-» A Want- 
Ad will find the buyer (or you.

Hllhaat prioM paid (or your fat 
ohlckana and luxkeya« indaptndenl 
Meat Oa

to twaUa week* old 
^ l U  Laffhom pulleU. Also 
W h iu  Rocks and R . i . r «<|i . 
Bi>*cUt clean up bargains on 
odd ^ w f  *t«rted oliloka two 
to •W fM k a  old. -rm.Fla- 
vor' F&ers up to 3 Ibj, 
liaym  Ifalchery,

I'KHSONAC

Boy, 14, would like trauMi. 
cliryrtMin or I'orl Oollins, Phono 
l)4ni-!(l

Coiiiilfl WBlitn rUln to Bt, Ixiuls 
or Cliii'ngo. Share exprnsea. Call 
161l».

“ w a n t e d  Tb~BUY~

Wnnird; lia iiry  Davidson 74 „, 
UrndnfMiii 4 Mntorrycle, Writ* Box 
33'U cnie 1 liurn.

WANTED— Miscenaneoua

wsiilfd; down to paaturs. % ml.
No, WHtili. s«l«K>l. I'red KIppee.

Wanted-Opholstertni, rapairtni',

New 4-reom modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
—studio window. Immediate 
possession. S300 down. t30 per 
month.

SANOER-JONES 
133 Main East Tel. 437

WKDNEBDAT. JUNK 1*
a. n .
0:00 Pannen' BrwkfMt club 
SilS Mornini CtvoUooali 
6:)0 Farm fitshn 
6;«S a«nirsi marktt queutloai 
7:00 Victor mli»d chorus 
7:1J World-wia* tr*Mr*<lJo aewi 

(luhn
1:10 KapplnBu bOTi
7:43 Opening marksC quotatloai 
S 00 Ocorie nail and hU orchMtra 
8:1S Jimmy Doisty and ilartsld Jaoot 

ttzophonlct 
8:30 Plnk7 TomllD. popular vocalUt 
S:4S apouisht'on tnUrtttlDc •vents 
»:00 Victor U|ht Opera Co.
8;1S John UcConnack, vocalUt 
B:30 XvenlDf Tlm« news nasbn 
»:4J Coral filind«r«

10:00 Market profram —
10:13 Vftftbondi Klectlans
10:30 "U»" PerkiM
10:43 BoDg htta of reatardaT
11:00 Rcmlnucini with the eowboT
11:13 Twin rail* market*
11:30 Prank Uuno. vocallat 
11:43 5outh«ra Bl*r*

ifluta Tcoplc*! and 
ortheatra

13:30 Cloiinf mltilor ctoclc quoUdoiu 
from Spokans ezchanafl 

19:31 Ouy Lombardo and hU orchestra 
12:40 Cioalni New York market 

quotaiioM 
13:43 World'Wld* traniradlo newa 

fits tie*
1:00 t.«teii dance raleasea
1:13 Jim miler and Charles Farrell
1:30 New* Adventurer*
1:43 Olrln of the Oolden West 
3:00 Ehcp Pieldi and ni* orchestra 
3:13 Alfred C*rioi. concert planUt 
3:30 Victor Symphon; orchestra 
3:43 JeMe Crawford .oraanlst 
3:00 Evening 'nme« newa (lubes 
3:15 Afternoon requeat oour 
4:13 Harmonlier*
4:10 Loa Angeles Colored chortis 
4:43 Milt Qrown'i Muscial'nrowolea 
3:00 Rhumba program 
5:13 nand concert 
S;30 World'Wlde traruradlo cew* 

Ilashe*
S:43 jQhiiny Noble and bt* Ifawullao* 
SiOON'lMn Eddy and Jeanetta 

MacDonald 
6:\S Jtsae Ciawlort, 
e.30 Cveiiini Time* report 
8:43 Jam« Melton, vocallut 
7:00 fanioui Home* Of ramovu 

Americana 
7:13 Magic Ulaod 
7:30 World-Wide transradlo otwi 

flashea .
7:43 runiliar melodies 
•  :00 St. Caiberlas o( Sienna: tteUslcus 

drama.
SJO noQt page drama: Uan 
8:43 Talk by flenslor Jamae r. Popu 

. B:00 Ambaasadora from Radioland 
10:00 Evening requatt Hour 
11.00 Signing Off tima

i>s|a1

Prescott A-warded 
Garbage Contract

Present Collector’s Bid for 
$3,125 Accepted Her«

I. o .  Prescott today had been 
awarded contract for haulint of city 
garbage for the remaining 10 months 
of the fiscal year after hla bid of 
i3,133 had been approved and ac
cepted by members of the city 
cotmcU In regular meetlnf last 
nlgHt.

Prescott, at the present time, 
holds the contract and was the only 
one formally to bid on the Job.

At the same time It was tndlcat> 
ed that action will be taken against 
garbage haulers who operata trucks 
without the proper covet*. Pwa- 
cotfs trucJts. it was pointed out, 
are all covered.

Hit-Run Driver la 
Sought in Montana

HARLEM. Mont.. June 16 tU.R)-- 
Police today were seeking a hit-and- 
run driver believed to have been 

onslbb for the death of Louis 
_ _ n n . 23, Ipdlan, from the Bel- 
court Turtle Indian agency In North 
Dakota.

He died at a hospital here from 
a skull fracture. He had been 
found lying uncoiuclous on the 
highway 30 miles east of here.

TIMEJ.'ABLE
Schedules ot passenger trains and 

motor stages psulng threu«b Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

No. 564, leaves-------- 6:60 a.m.
No. 573, leaves__________ 3:18 p.m.

Westboimd 
N0.B71, leaves — ______ 10:00a.
N0.S63, leaves . . 1:80 p .i

Bonthbcond 
Dally Except Simday

No. 899, to Wells, leaves.- 8:S0p.m.
Northbotmd 

No. 340, from WelU, ar. _  3:00 p.m.

UNION PA C inC  BTAOEB 
rUstbound

A rrives-------------- «:10i
Leaves ' ........ ...........— :—  e:30a.m.
Arrives via Northslde___ 1:30p.m.
L eaves-------------- 1:30 p.
Arrives------ -- ---- 8:35 p. m
Leaves -------------- 8:S0p-m.

TVestbonnd
Arrives -------------- I0 :« a .m
Leaves__________________ I0;65a.m.
Arrives —— 1:45 P-m.
Leaves via Northslde-—^  B:Up. m.
Arrive*__________________2:66 a.m.
Uaves •-------------- 3:0Sa.m;

EDEN

Vemon Patterson and Theodore 
Nelson of Ventura. Calif, spent 
the past week visiting a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Patterson.

M lu  Allan Cordon has .as  her 
house guest Miss oregory, a  cousin, 
who Is vlsiung in the United iQtates 
with relatives. Her home is In Hon
olulu.

StCidenis of the Albion 8(at« Nor< 
mal school have returned to their 
homes lor the summer and are 
Carl Stephens, daily WardeU. Ed
win Harding, Dorance and Morris 
Lattlmer. Carl Stephens graduated 
this year.

Two students of the Eden high 
school who have completed th e  
four year course at Moscow this 
year are Miss Mary Elisabeth 
Montgomeo’, majoring In  Journal
ism. and Miss Violet Bummers, ma
joring In business. Other students 
who returned during the past week 
are Marjorie Gordon. David Fulton, 
Irvin McDonald. Dick Rolce. Miss 
Helen Palmer relumed from W hit
man college and Ulrich Martens 
from the southern branch at Poca' 
tello.

Charlie Summer went to Moscow 
to attend the graduation exercises 
of his niece, Violet flumimer, who 
will return with him and spend the 
summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bloom of 
SeatUe vblted at the home of M n . 
Bloom’s brother, John Craig and 
family on their return trip from

IlEATFOBEW: 
I1B(IVE1936W

New York City.
Mrs. Oeorge Lattlmer and .. .. 

son, Dorrance, and daughter. Ber
tha. left Saturday for CallfomU 
Co visit with relatives. Dorrance 
will remain there for the sunimer 
where he has employment

A special Children’s day program 
was given at the Presbyterian Com
munity Sunday school following a 
brief class. Maurice Reid read tho 
responsive reading and prayer was 
given by Harold Grant. M lu  Beau- 
lah and Margaret Qreen sang a 
duet accompanied by Mrs. Fulton, 
Nola Jane Stephens sang a ftolo. the 
Sun Beam class sang a song a«* 
cpmpanled by Mrs. Hayes. Readings 
were given by James Presler, J im 
mie Grant, Ivan Locwood, F r e d  
Balls, Ramona and Phyllis Clranner, 
Donald and Irene Springfield, 
songs by tho primary department 
and B ling drill by the Torch- 
bearers and Live Wire classes. Sing
ing by the congregation completed 
the program. During tho church 
services the Infant sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Grant and Mr. and

Winter Total Tot Id«1iOL8e«ii 
At 12,876,000 

T ot 1937 Yield

BOISE. June 16 (Special)—V W  
1B37 winter wheat crop for Idaho.' 
based on the June 1 oocuUtlon.. ti: 
now forecast at IsmOOO bW litU. 
I f  a crop of this sUe 1| barvMUd 
It would be about IB per c m t  larg- 
er that\ the crop of last l a i r  ^ . 
about tlx per cent smaller than  the 
average production for the period 
1938-33. Richard 0. Ross, agrlCUUttf- 
al (iUtlstlclan, said today.

May was rather cool with preclT* 
lUtlon below normal. Continued 
winds and cool weather hare re-' 
Urded growth of crops and dried 
out top soils extensively. Howeter, 
since tho first,of June there haa 
been some rainfall In practlaUly 
sections of the state which ahould . 
Improve growing condltlona to dijr 
farming sections.

With the exception of apple* end 
pears, the condition of mort Idaho 
cropa was below average on June 1. 
Apples were reported in  from.good 
to excellent condition, with a n  ar- 
erage June 1 condition of 80 per

po it« i at U  per cent of a  fuU crop 
on June }, IndlcsUng a produetico 
ot 9,840 tons compared w ith  tlw 
1036 crop of 1,890 tons. Cold irin*' 
ter weather has resulted In  an  a l
most complete failure of the peach 
crop. Condition of the crop on  June • 
1 was reported at only 10 per cent 
of normal. Indicating n production 
of about 13,000 bushels campared 
with 178,000 bushels produced iM t
ye«.

1 UlKl*

A RARE BARGAIN 
Good 4-room house, mod

em  except heat, large pan
try, back porch: large lot. 
to  X 100, garden planted, 
imved Rtroel, East Mde. Sac
rificing for *IWQ. Good 
tcrm.i.

fiM rn i 6c MYERH 
129 Hiioahone So.

Phone 16S4

SEEU  AND FEED

Pull line of garden plants at hot 
bed prices. Ojien evenings, public 
Market, 318 Shoshona St. N.

For sale: Netted Gem seed pij- 
tatoea. U i'year from certification 
Phono 0398-J1, D. o, Huffman.

50 sacka Aflrri potatoes, already 
cut. Ireatcd. Iteaaonable. Phone 
099fl-R4.

For sale: 30 aarka aeed potatoefl, 
1st year from certification, W, K 
Harney, 3 ml. Bo, ^  W. Hansen.

Riinaett tienl potatoes, one year 
from cerllflcution. Mallory PUIier. 
a s  ml. So. of East end ot Main 
Phone 0383-113.

300 aacka excepUonally 
riood 1st yr. out Ruaaet aeed 
potatoes. Phona BO,

LE G A l. ADVI'IRTISKMENTS

’"“NOTICt” FOR rUDLIOATION ' 
No, UBBISO 

l>parlm"itt of thn Interior, U. fl 
Land Oflh-o at UlafkfiNil, Idaho. 
June 3. 103’/.

Notlrf if> linreljy given that Pavid 
B, Iy#rvvrti nf Twin PbIIk, Idaho, 
who, on Aiirll fl, 193S, made li'itiie- 
atead nilry. No (M0SA4, for fi'vllK't 
Sec, 3(1, N'lNIC'i, section 3fl. I..wn- 
ahlp lie , niiiKn Ifl Eaat, llnli.e 
Merldlnii. filed nolire nJ liilen- 
tlon to mnkfl llirc«-y«ar proof, to 
cataldlr.h rltilii.i (o thn land nliove 
descrllx'd, beloio r. Uell. U II 
Oon1nd;•. l̂l)l>cr, at Twin I'^IU, Idalu’, 
on thn lOlli day <>r July, 10J7.

Olainiaiit iininrn a« witiie.\Ari: 
Harold Went Woldlalli.
John WnhllKlii. (>ilon Mills, all o( 
TVln Full.', lililio.

aUi MIAMK r  I)K kAY,
Itnlaler

LonK 'I’ri'k 1o Movie
DARWIN (UPl fv-vrnlrrn Ihin 

and hinigiy fti-utainr;. w.uuirred 
forlornly Inio iJiilwiii mid liad 
thalr fl iit  trnl inrnl lor werkn. By

EMERSON' 1

TlltJRSDAY, JUNE 11

eioO Farmrr’* Breikfaat club 
S:li Mornlns dgvolIonaU 
6:30 Farm Ila»ti«
« ;«  G«iitrni marhel quoutlon*
7;0g Victor mlxrt clioru*
7:IS World-Wide Iraiitradlo news 

llu h u
7:30 rraiiu nnd James MeCravy 
7:0 OprniiiB niiraei quotatlona 
a:OOSainh 8ta lalanoers - 
S:li BelfcUon* fro* "Chu Ohln 

Chuw"
•JO Laniiy Rosa, popular vocalliV 
l;45 Uarlon Talley. vocalUt 
e:W Jimmie Urter and bta orebastra 
e;lS ramlllar melo(]Ia*
6:30 Evening 'nmea neva Cluhaa 
#:4J WalU \arieilea 

10:00 AmeHean Family RoSlnaoo 
10:1S ror<t and Olenn 
10;10 -Ua" Perklna 
10:41 Sons Hiu of YeaUrday 
11:00 Mary Lee Taylor '

Denny Walker 
11:1& Twin fall* markiU 
II Victor ooiictn orchettra 
IMS naky Tomiln, m t l i i i

1 
•  -

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beecher and 
clUldren, Lcwlsion, Utah, spent the 
post week here on u bii6hie&a trip. 
, StudenU hninc for Biimmcr va
cation ore; piilllp nonip. Elmer 
Morgan and AUxTt Ochoddc from 
Moscow; Junior Cnrvcr, Julia Jane 
and Rernleco eilllwell from the A. 
C. at Logan.
. Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Corlesa and 
son, Ross, arcompanied by Mrs, 
Wallace Carrier and non. Bobby, 
and Mrs. Ellen Drower and baby, 
Heyburn; left for flah Lake City 
on nuiay . Mrs. CorI.'r's will 
celvc medical trcuinient while tiiere. 
Mr.r Carrier will rainain at Logan 
where Mr. Carrier liaa been trans
ferred by thn suKtir couipany for 
work during the fninimer.

MU.1 Anna Holt, who has spent 
Ihe part week at (h« Ilud Atocklng 
home, liAA retiu-ned to her homo In 
Hoiith Jordan, Utah.

Mra. J. r  Morgan has aa a guist 
her moUter, Mri. Rirhena, of Orousa 
Crrrk, Utah.

Mrs. Nan Locander entertained 
Inal wrek with a shower In honor 
or Mrs. MerJe Olayvllle,

Wedneadny avening a party 
given at the L. D. 6. chiirrh 
hOQor of Ira T. Short, who re
cently resigned as bishop of th  
Kmeraon ward.

TWIN FALL8-WCLL§
Leaves-------------- 8:00 a. m
Arrives--------------8:48 p.m.

TWIN FALLS-HAILBY 8TA0B 
BebedDle No. 1 

SUrtlng Nortbbennd
Leaves Twin Palls --- 11:00 a.m.
Arrives Ketchum _______ 8:00p.m.
Leaves Ketchum ------8:80 p. m-

Leaves Ketchum .... 
Arrives Twin PalU . 
Leaves Twin PaUa _  
Arrives K eU U m  —

“AdvertMnff Coats,
But Evertjbodi/ SaveB,** 
Saya Power Kxecutive

HALT LAKH CITY, Utah, June 
Il> lU.lf—'‘Adverlliilng coats two bil
lion dollars nnniially. yet no one 
pays the bill," Dr. Adam B, Oen- 
nlMii. naniaiatit In Ihe prrnldent ot 
thn Utah I'owar and Light company, 
lolfl morn than 400 ' ' ' '
today for the thirty-fourUt annual 
fionventlon of Pacific Advertising 
Chiba aasorlatlona.

Uelegntea were told that idver- 
llslng enables producers to r«duo« 
rnjita hy liicreaaliig volume and 
mils consinnrrfi to buy fdr 
thereby hriplng everyone.

day, Wednesday and 'nniraday. 
More than a doc^n nalionally known 
radio, newspaper, magasinn and 
other Bdvsrtiaing aatlolltea 
srhediiled to aervo an ■'pnifeaaots" 
and "faculty n)tml>erA."

Thn vlalting delegatea Included 
not only p, A. O, A. membfra, but 
outatanding authorities on adver* 
tlalng from all parta of tiia eotm- 
try. Lou ■. Townsend of Ban Pran 
rlwo. Calif., preaidant o( the aaa»
( iatlon, waa in charge nr the ineet- 
Inga and head ot Uia^fariilly aUff.

American railways now have M)7S 
nir-rondllloned rara 111 ii|>sratlon on 
Uieli lines.

„.13:05p.m 
g:60p.m- 

_  8:1ftp.m

During 1038, the United States 
exported chemical products to a to
tal value of 1154,000,000, an Increase 
of 13 per cent over the 1835 figure.

Mra. Bverett Smith were chrlfteoed 
and baptised.

Jack Burdick, 14-year>o}d n a  ot 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burdick w m  
U ken to the hospiui with »  broken 
leg which he received while fUhiag 
Saturday evening. HU oomptnloni 
wbo were with him repo rt^  that 
he sUpped on a rock. Tttey were 
cut at T/U&on lAke «n d  the 
operator of the controUing f t tw  • 
called the doctor and the lad w u  
immediately taken to ttie hoepitel.

POULTRY GROWERS 
ATTENTION-

We â re loading a car of lire poultrjr this week.

The car will be in  Buhl Thursday, June n th , and will be at 
The Idaho Egg Produoen plant in Twin Falls Friday and Sat
urday, Juno 18th and 19th.

Bee or phone the following boyen for fmtber Infer
At Flier, .Stmny CUa lla te b e rr____________________J
At Jerome, Canada's 1'

Atioo:

At Ooodlng, Roy Barket 
At Ropert, McDonald P

“PRICES RIGHT, HONEST WEIGHT, AND  
FAIR GRADE”

DENNIS PRODUCE COMPANY
' PHONi tnw

ftp://ftp.m
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MARKETS AND
By United Press

FINANCE

DENVEB .
DENVEU-CatUe: 1 ^0 ;  market 

BUftdy lo Etronj: beef steers »9 U 
tlS- cowa ana heifer# »5 to 
calves »8 to 111; feeders and eUwk- 
eri t5 to I8.6S.

Hobs: 600; market 35c lower; top 
*1110; bulk $11 to $11.10; packing 
B0VT5 m o  to »io io; Pl8» W^O to 
(10.

Sheep; 14,500; market steady to 
35c lower; fat lambs »10 to »11.25; 

eves t3 to $4.10̂ _̂___

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAOO-Hog.^; 17,000. Inelud* 

InB 4.500 directs; market mostly 15 
to 25c lowerl top $11.40; most laic 
sales on sood and choice 200 to 300 
lbs $115S down to $11; 150 W 190 
lbs $1055 to »11.25;,most 350 to 450 
ID sows $9,75 to $10.25; big weight 
sows do«n to $9 or under.

Cattle: 7,500; calves ^,500; 5irJct- 
ly ffood and cliolce medlimi weights 
ana weighty steers slow; steady; 
vearllDgs and light steers, Including 
MBht heifers and mixed yearlings, 
firm active; cows steady; very 
little change In bulls and vealers; 
nrlme 830 lb. hellers featured by 
bringing $13.50; beat yearling steers 
tl3; heavy steers $14.25; stockers 
lirm at Monday's 25C advancc; 
weighty sausage bulls $1.15 down; 
•rteady; Tealers $9 toJlO .

Sheep: 5,000; Including 1.500 dl- 
recU; native spring lambs 60 to 

• lower; yearlings about s t ^ y .  quol- 
ItT considered: sheep weak: la t ha- 
UvB ipring lambs $12 down; limited 
number 11235; good to choice year
lings up to $9 and W.25; early sales 
ehom slaughter ewes $4.25 down.

' OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
■ OMAKA-Hogs: 3.000; generally 
10 to 35c tower; top 111; odd head 
to titder* 111.05 to $11.10; bulk 
^  and choice 160 to 326 lbs. $10- 
^  to $11; light tighU tlO to $10.75.

CatUe: 4,000; calvea 400; Jed steers 
and yeArlings suady to slrong; hel- 
Xera and vealers strong: cows w d  
■tockers and feeders steady: fed 
fteers and ysarllng* largeljt-llO to 
112: medium weights |13i5 to $12- 
.60: some held higher; choice 681 lb. 
fed hdfers $11.60; pracUcal top veal- 

ers $9.
. Sheep: 1600: opening bids on 

l»mb« and yearlings 76c to |1 lower; 
■heep weak to 86o lower; feeders 
about (teftdy ; early blda oa choice 
aatife spring lante  111 to 111.29; 
best fed Calllomla and Idaho spring 

held abbve $11; ,fed yearlings 
held 18.60 and above; shorn ewes 
$3.76; Idaho feeding laraba up to

•••« •  • __
OQDEN LIVEBTOCE 

OODBN-Hogs: 200, for market; 
Bteady to 30c lower; top »11.10 on 
best drlve-im; mixed light and med. 
wtfc »10 to I I I ;  few sows $8.76 to $8.
.■ CatUe: 300, Include* 135 for mar
ket; alow, early sales about steady: 
odd lota drlfe-ln steers to «6; 
lot good m  lb. drtre-ln heifers at 
$826; plain kinds down to .> 6 ^ : 
few med. oows $9.60 to W. low cut- 
(ar to com. 11,36 to 45.36: few bulls 
tSM  to tS.7S: med. to good realers 
t7M  to $9.60; com. calves down to

Sheep: Includes 3,460 for
tearket; few lots trudud-ln Iambs 
•teady at IIOM  to 110.75: late Mon
day four doubles 9S lb. MoTSMla lamb« 
H IM ; deck B3 Ib. Idahos t i l ,  with 
7« lbs. out hi t8JW; S8 head S3 lb. 
local trucked-in lambs $10.76; few 
bucks and ewes out at $3; lot light 
yearlings $8.

PORTLAND UVESTOCK
POR'nJim>-Ki)gs: SOQ: market 

■teady; bulk 166 to ^16 Ib. drive- 
tns 11046 to 110.76; load loU Quot- 

. able to I I I ;  330 to 370' lb. wts. *10 
' to I10J6; light IlghtJ and slaugh

ter pigs 110 to $10,36; packing tows 
largely 17.76; choice light feeder 
pigi saleable around HO.

CatUe: 160, ‘calves 16; market 
very slow: few sales strong to weak;

’. med. to good dry-fed sleera sale
able 10 to 110.30; grassy heifers elig
ible to 17 or above; low cutters 
and cutter wws ia,76 to |0.3S; oom. 
to med. -gWdes eligible 16,60 to 
18.70; bulls saleable 10 to 
vealers 0 cents down.

aheep: 600; no early sales; di- 
oiand narrow with few bids; spring 

' Jambs around 36c lower a t l io  and 
d9Wn; grassy yearlings saleable 14.60 
to lOM; com. to good ewes nomln'

' ally I I  U> 12.60,

HAN FSANCI8CO MVKHTOCK 
SOUTH tiAN r i l A N O I S O O -  

Hogs: 7S0; butchers lOo lower; 180- 
328 lb. welghu $11.26, packing sows 
»8-|8,7S.

Cattle: n&; medium cows $5; 
cutters $>:̂ H»3.&Q: dairy cows $t; 
medium builg $&,75.

Calves: 175; vealers scarce; cliolce 
18.60; 266 lit. welulita $6.60; sorted 
MO ib. weights $7.00.

Sheep: 400; lambs 25c higher; 70 
lb. California ajirlngers 110,60; flO- 
84 ib, north coast Uinbs |10-$i0a&; 
other claMcs nrarcc.

AS BOAI I K S

—NBW-¥OfaWuni^6-<UJ»-The- 
market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau ......... ................V I

CHICAOO. June 16 (U.R)-Unfa- 
vorable weather reports from the 
southwest nnd Canada along wltl) 
strength at Liverpool Induccd broad- 

• buying of wjieat futures today 
1 the Chicago'board of .trade.
At the elosc wheat was 3‘i 

3!i cents higher, new com % to 2 
cents higher, old corn lU  cents 
higher, and oats lo 2 3-5 higher.

Weather reports from Canada and 
the spring wheat areas of the north
west-Indicated that drouth condi
tions had been Intensified. This 
news Induced strength In the W in
nipeg nnd Minneapolis markets 
which in turn brought out buying 
here, lliere were reporta that rains 
In the southwest are delaying har- 
vc.stlng.

Com and other grains were help
ed by the advance In wheat. Selling 
was heavier In the yellow cereal, 
however, as a result of ta lr l/ large 
offerings from country polnt.i,

ORAIN TABLE '
CHICAGO—Oraln range:
Wheat Open l ^ b  Low Close

July ..........1.08M l. ll^ , 1.08 I.11V4
Sept...........i-07»; i.ioT, 1.07% i.io n
Dee. ........ I.IOU M 2S l.OO'i U 2U

Com (old):
J u ly ......... l.f3>iA

Com (new):
July ..... ....1.13!i l. l iH  1.13U 1.14H
Sept. .......... 9fiVi 1,00T. 59 l.OO î
Dec...............75 • .75‘ i .73S .74H

Oats:
July ...........40li J8*i .40'i
Sept........... J5>,i J5 S  J5U  J6<i
Dec....... _ .. J6\ J7U J5H  31hi

Bye: .
.80S .64Ti .80%
.76^ .70‘i  .78*,1 .79Vi 
.78 ,.8H i .78. .81H

July ........
Sept..........
Dec...........

Barley:
(Unquoted).

CASH GRAIN 
cmOAOO-Wheat: Wo sales. 
Com: No. 2 mixed 81.16Si; No. 6 

mUed $1.10; No. 1 yellow $1.16̂  
No. 2 yeUow $l.l6',i to $1.17; No. 3 
yellow $1.14',i ;  No. 4 yellow $1.14',i; 
No. a white 11.18,- sample grade
$1.08 to $1.10.

Oats: No. 1 whito 49% to 80c: No, 
3 white 46U to 47‘ic; No. *  white 
44 to «6c; sample grade 44 to 48'.ic. 

Hye: No sales.
Barley: I^ed 64 to 65c; malting 

76 to 96c: No. 2 (sale) 96c. 
Timothy seed: $4 to MJ5.
Clover seed: $22 to $29.

POTATOES 1
>--------------- --------- {

FUTURE POTATO TBADEB 

(Qnetatioin tBrolshed by 
Badler, Wegener ft Co.)

verr- 3 cars. 11.84;

AwerJcnn C a n ----
American Radiator . 
American Smelting .
American Telephone__________105
American Tobacco B .............. 78
•Anaconda Copper ............. .......50̂ *;
Atchison. Topeka & SanU  Fe 81-').
Auburn Motors .........................20
Baltimore & Ohio _____ ___27S
Beiidlx Aviation ___ _______  19'.4
Betnlcbem Steel ....................... 80',.
Borden Co...................................23-H

Case Co. ..........................164
. , Mil,, St. Paul i t  Pacific 2
Chrysler Corp. ............................ lo i ’ i
Coca Cola ..................................1B8
Commercial Solvents .
Commonwealth & Southern .... 2 
Conilnental O il of Delaware ... 43.
Corn Proaucta .........................68 !t
Du Pont de Nemours .............152
Eastman Kodak _____________170‘i
Electric Power is  Light _.......... 15
General Electric .......................60?i
General Foods 36T«
General Motors .......................60',i
Goodyear .Tire . 38'.j
International Harvester ....-.... 3U
International Telephone..........10*4
Johns Manvlile .........................120!^
Kennecoit Copper .................64->*
LoeWs Inc.......  77 *
Montgomery Ward .................52’i
Nash Kelvlnator ....................... 17-*
National Dairy Products ........ 21 >i
New York Central ....................  40Vj
Packard Motors ....... ................  tt".
Paramount Pictures__.!______ I8 ’ i
J. C. Penney Co........................ 66'.i
Penna. R. R ............. .......... .....38
Pure Oil ................ ....................  17
Radio Corp........ -.......... ......... 8‘i
Radio Keith Orpheum ..............  7’.*
Reynolds Tobacco b  _________50
Sears Roebuck ................. ........86 ̂
Shell Union O il ............ ...........27-?*
Simmons Co............................... 44!*
Socony Vacuum ......................  la^i
SoJthem Pacific ....................... 47-H
Standard Brands ....................12',4
Standard OU of Calif. ............40%
SUndard Oil of New Jersey .... 83H
Texas Corp.....  57
'I'rans.Amerlca 12H
Union Carbide i t  Carbon ........ 97
Union Pacific ........................... 134
United Aircraft 
UnlUd Corp.

m oF aK

M NDSEaN
.Thirty • Eigljt rrom  District 

In This Area GQing to 

Payette Lakes

TJilrty-elght Girl Reserves, dele
gates from local organizations of 
the Magic Valley district, will leave 
at 6:30 a. m, Wednesday for Pay
ette lakes summer conference. The 
conference, which will run from 
June 16 to 26. la an annual affair

NEW YORK. June 15 OI.FO—Wall 

Street today anticipated an early ^  _  _

favorable break'In the labor sltua-iheld fo"r GlrT’Rcscrves'from Idaho 
tlon and pressure relaxed on the I nnd Includes a well rounded ath- 
stock market. letlc. educational and spiritual pro-

Stccl sharu led the rally. RiUls gram.
recovered pan  of their losses. Util
ities made .subitantlal gains. Farm 
shares strengthened. Copper cftme 
back from declines to gains that 
ranged to a point.

Steel common reached 09%, up 
1 ', net and up more than 3 from 
Its low.* Bethlehem rose more than 
2 polntj ar^ advances of fractloiu 
to-more than a point were noted 
In Youngstown Sheet & Tube. Otis 
fltffl. VanadJawn and Republic.

Gcnernl Motors reached 60^. up 
1\. Chrysler got up to 104. a gain 
of 2,

New York Central led rails high
er. reachltiK 40\, up IVi. Atchison 
touched B l'., up 1>4, Southern Pa
cific 48. up '2 nnd Louisville i t  Nash
ville 86. up 2.

Deere ro-sn more than 3 and Case 
gained 4. Mali order Issues were 

than a point.

SPORTS
Bulletins

ESMPEOWICI 
SELF UP

P A H  LOSES IN 
ENELISHlOURNEy

Wayno Sabin Scores Koted 

Upset in Grass Court 

Tennis Matches

One of Youths Who Eobbcd 

Wendell Bank Oomes Back 

On Mother’s Advice___ '

Miss Ruth McManlmle, Magic 
Valley secretary, and Mias Helen 
Harter, who will act as hostesses 
during the camp, left today for 
Boise to make final arrangements. 
The delegates from here will Join 
them at Boise before proceeding to 
the conference site.*

Girls x.’ho are to attend Uie camp 
nre: Twin FaUs—Barbara Sutcllff, 
Joyc-. Keller, Celllmae Knight. 
Tiicors .BcJJe Bums. ^iiarUia As- 
bury. Jean Jones. Alice Reed. Lillian 
Roberts, Janice Faye Olbson, Shlr- 
!ry Hutchinson, Arlene Tenchlnck. 
Norma ■ Griffith. Maxine Doss, and 
Belly Painter: Buhl— Altha Cant- 
lon, Margaret Hamilton, Lois Kroth, 
Eloulse Watt, Leona Law, Lillian 
Lcth, RuUi Qrodeon- and one other 
girl whose name was not submitted.

R ler girls are: Lois Pond. Ellnorc 
Jamison, June Vlnccnt, Barbara

American Smelting rose from 82?;! Beem, Helen Musgrave, Edythe
. 05 IT. ____ __ ■ . . . .to 85, up r «  net; Anaconda from 

49',, to 50^i. up »i; Kennecott 53'4 
to 55'4, up I ' l ,  and Ccrro de Pasco 
from 02 to 63, unchanged.

Sales approximated 930.000 shares, 
against 1,310,000 shares yesterday. 
Curb stock sales were 237,000 shares, 
ogalnst 302.000 in the previous ses
sion.
■ Dow - Jones preliminary closing 

averages: Industrial 167.45, up 1,94; 
railroads 54.18. up 0.43; utility 2653, 
up 0.25.

I Local Markets
» ------------ -̂--------------

Buying Price»
GRAINS

U. s. steel, com ...........
Womer Bros.
Western Union _
Westinghousc Electric „...
T. W. Woolworth Co........
American Rolling Mills ..........33'.a
Armour...........  - 10?i
Atlantic Refining .......... ..........27’ i
Boeing

24% 
____4:,

D5H
12?i-
64

...... 138
46

Soft wheal 
Oats, a hundred ■
Barley, a hoodred________ ___ , i

BEAN& •
{Market furnUhed by a. B 

Gsmand, U. 8. Bean Inspector) 
All dealerv out of market, 

POULTRY AT RANCB
Colored hens, over 6 Ibi...........
Colored hens, i  (o
Colored het», under 4 Ibi...
Leghorn hens !......................
Colored tr je n  ..

ClOilng bid Md.Mk, 11.85 to $1.84.

CaiOAQO rOXATOES 
CHXCAOO-ShlpmenU 84Ji car

loads, total to date, old 204,979, new 
96,074; last MUon, old 195,848, new 
22,999; arrlrali 132, on track 348, 
Old supplies light, demand slow, 
market dull. Idaho russet Burbanks 

car No. 1  practically free from 
cuts 11,25.1 car mixed No. 111.76 and 
No, 2 $1.26. New supplies ilberal. 
demand rather slow, market - for 
southern triumphs steady with bet
ter trading prevailing: other stock 
steady. California white rose early 
Tuesday under Ice, 6 cart 11.80, lU 

•1.76, I car 11.70; ventllaUoi/ 
4 cars 11.70, 2 can showing con- 
slcferable decay |1J 6; commercUl, 1 
car showing some decay «I,65, North 
Carolina cobblers, II cars $1,50. No, 
2, a can $1.00,1 car 89 cents. Arkan
sas Bliss triumphs, I car $1.60, 1 
car $1,60, 2 cars $1.45, 1 car $1,40. 
Oklahoma Bliss triumphs, 1 car 
$1.80,1 car 11,40, Louisiana Bliss tri
umphs, 1 car 11.60.2 cars $1.55, l 
I IJ3 , 1 car 11,50, 3 cars $1,40; com
mercUl, 1 car $1.30. Alabama B llu  
triumphs, 1 car $1.40, 4 cars 11,96, 
2 can IIJO. Mississippi Bliss Ul- 
umplu early Tuesday, I car il,40, 
late Monday, washed, 1 car $l oo, un 
washed, I  car $1,80,1 car $1,65.3 cars 
•IJO, 9 can ||,«, 1 car $l.3S; No, 3, 
washed, 1 car II,1Q; mixed, tome 
lo w in g  heaUd, spotUd sacks, 8 cars 
No. I 11.60. and No, 2, 90 cents, 1 
car No. I 11,48, and No. 2 06 cents. 
I car No. I $1,40 and No. a DO cents, 
No. 1 I car $1.40 and No. 2 86 rents, 
No. 1 1 car 11.40 and No, 2 80 cents. 
Texu Bllsi Ulumphs, 2 can 81.40. 
auva  banels North Carolina cob- 
Wen, 1 car $3.40 per barrel. Weather 
clear; temperature 86.

Briggs Manufacturing Co. 
Curtis Wright ,
Electric Auto L ite .............
Houston O i l ...
National Distillers......
North American Aviation 
Uquld Carbonic Corp.
Safeway Stores..........
Schenley Distillers

_ 41** 
5U 

384 
____  145i

-..9c

....... —  II
_______ 47->i

.............. 33',i
39>i

Slags
. (Above p r im  are for A grade. B 

grade, I cent less.' C grade, half 
pricel. '

PBODUCS
Np. I bu tlerfat________
No. 2

Studehaker..... ____ ___________ 12H
United Airlines____ f... .̂.......... l6 !i
White Motors 22 ii

Eggs. specUl .

N. Y. CURB EXCUANQE

American Super .Power............ I ’A
Cities Service, com................. . 2 ^
ElecUlc Bond Si Share ..... —... 14%
Ford Motor Ltd, ....................;,. 8H

BOWERS BEACH. Del, June 1ft 
(UJD»A lulling party liirned lo 
tragedy today when tlir bixllrn (if 
MVM mcll wern tmind nnd thrro 
otMra were rescurd from the wutriA 
or Delaware boy.

All had been aboard the 35-fool 
cabin cruiser Teal, which sank flvi 
B l lu  west of Mymol light after i 
plank 0D her hull ripped oir.

An aU-night search was made by 
coast guard and fishing craft after 
diseorary of the craft. The victims 
and nscued were, brought ashore 
h an  but wen not Immediately 
idraUfled. All eicepl 30-year-old 
Captain • Uoyd Davla of Bowers 

wtr« retldenti of Altoona and

Tit* flUAotu ca&adral of Notre 
S tm a In paris la t« b« fitu d  with 
,|Mw itatned |lan  whdows.

Exina

Whites, median -
CommerciaU ___
Pnllets .........- ......

SPECIAL W IRE
Coarlet; .«(

Sadler. «VcgtDcr *  Company 

Stiu Bldf.-

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Fund, W .......... .................... $23.82
Fund. Trust, A..... .....................$ -5,97

MINING WT0CK8 

Bunker Hill anu uulllvnn . 
Mtn, City Coppfr
Park City Coiwolldatetl ........
Silver King Coalition ...........
Buoshlne Mliie.t 
Tlntlc St4lii(1nri|

SPECIAL WIRK
Courleey ot 

BUndird Heturjtles Co. 
Pertln# Hotel nidf, Phene 327

Lancaster and Linea Larson; K im 
berly—Maryann Oourlcy, June Sav
age and Lois O lin ; Eden~MarJorlc 
Bnlls. Birdie Johannson, and Con
nie Hardin. • •

Four girls from Burley will also 
attend although their names were 
not turned Into the local offlccj.

Sponsors and a nurse will ac
company the girls as they leave by 
bus -early in the morning.

._17c
-17e

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light botehert. (60 to

200 poonden .....................
Overweight botchers. 210 lo

250 pounders .....................
Overweight butchers, 260 to

300 poanders ......................
Underweight butehen 126 to 

100 poanders $9.76
- .....- .... $8,00

$7.50
Packing sows. light...
Pacitlng sows, heavy.
Hteer^ ___________________ $«.00-$8.00
Helfen ____ __________ $5,00-$7.00
F«t cows ...... .................... »4.0tf-$8.(H]
Vralers 
Fat s .......$10

,...$5.60Yearling lamb* i...................
MILL rCEOS

Hran, lOO pounds............... ....... $1.70
Bran, 600 pounds_____________ JU S
Htoek feed. 100 pounds.____ ___$ I «
NIock feed. 600 pounf

LONDON. Jane 15 lU.RV- 
Wayne Sabln of Hollywood, 
Calif., beat Frankie Parker of 
Spring Lake. N. J ,  3-6, 8-0. 6-2. 
today In the seeond round of 
the London grass court.i tennis 
championships at the Queen's 
elab.
Parker waa the first American to 

be eliminated from the tourney. Sa
bln. In last year's United SUtcs 
rankings. Is at 17, wlille Parker Is 
No. 2. Sabln’3 game has Improved 
phenomenally and Parker's has re
mained unchanged. Today’s play 
W’03 in the second round,

Don Budge of Oakland, Calif., bent 
the Belgian Internatloiiallst, Jac
ques Van de Eynde, 0-0, 6-3. W 
Robertson of Loa An«elM beat Leo
pold Deborman, BclRlum. DnvU 
cupper. 6-2, 6-2. Gene Mnko ot Los 
AngeJes beat Princc Kutch ot In 
dU, 6-3. 6-3.

BItsy Orant, Atlanln, scored an 
effortless C-I, 6-2 victory over J. R. 
Briggs of England. F. Nakano of 
Japan beat Lawrence Hall, Los An
geles, 4-6, 8-3. 8-6.

B B IN G P IE C I  
SEEN ON ADDISON

Center of Avenue Determined 

By City Surveyors; Curbs 

Will Be Uniform

city surveyors were busy today 
ascertaining the true center of Addi
son avenue from Blue Lakes boule
vard to Five Points with a view of 
lining up the curbing the entire "dis
tance. much of it  to be Installed 
In the near future In connection with 
the WPA-Junlor Chamber of Com- 
merco curbing project, officials an
nounced here this afternoon.

Permlaslon to fix the center line
1 the street was given O. Wynn 

Duerlg. city engineer, by the council 
at regular meeting lost night. Dur
ing state highway corutructlon the 
center line was moved three feel to 
the south of the division lin t, which 
Is the exact center of the street, 
Duerig pointed out today.

Moving the center back will make 
the curb' the same distance from 
the center line and will provide a 
40-foot travelway with imlform dis
tance of both aides, ,

Under the armngementShe prop
erty line will be 30 feet from the 
center of the street from Harrison 
street to Five Points nnd from Har
rison to Blue Lakes boulevard It will 
be 35 feet. The distance from the 
curb to the property line from Har
rison to Five Points will be 10 feet 
while from Harrison to Blue Lake: 
Jt,wlll be 18 feet.

Many property owners. It was stat
ed, have already signified their In 
tentlons of having curbing put in 
In connection with the WPA proj-, 
ret, Tlie centering of the street 
will permit the curb to be uniform 
the entire mile on tMth skies of 
the travelwny.

BOISE. Idahp. June is ai.PJ—Be
cause his mother thought he .ought 
to go back and serve hU time. Phil
lip Semac. 38. escaped convict, walk
ed Into the aUte penitentiary here 
today and gave himself up.

On June 17, 1030. Semac, with a 
partner, Carl Ross, robbed the Wen
dell bank. The two hid in the hills, 
wore out their shoes walking, and 
finally trudged Jnto'Shoshone, where 
Uiey were captured.

Semac made his escape from the 
Eagle Island prison farm on June 
24. 1034, after serving three years 

a seven to 14 year term.
He eluded capture, and went to 

Pueblo. Colo., where his mother 
lived,

"My mother thought I  ought to 
come back," he said. ‘'She d ldnt 
know I had been convicted of a 
crime untU I  told hta-, and then 
she gave me bus fare to Boise and 
made me promise to give myself 
up,”

His friend, Ross. Is now-serving a 
life sentence in the Missouri ttate 
penitentiary. He was .given up to 
authorities-of that state on a mur
der charge. He killed a man while 
robbing a Missouri bank.

Dividend Forecast 
By Mine’s Agents

etockholdera at Im a Mines are In
line for the first dividend payment. / 
according to predictions made h tr t jJ  
today by officials of the Idaho M in*l 
Ing securities company. The predlc- ' 
tlons came as figures showed the 
tungsten site at May, Ida., earned 
$17,000 the first month and $20,000 
tlie second.

Installation of new "Jig" equlp- 
meht means that sulphides now ap- 
-pnaimatcly pay the cost of optr- 
atlcn, leav ln j'ihe tungsten as the 
profit to Uie conccm, It was pointed 
out.

-Another shipment of approxi
mately six tohs to tungsten and a 
carload of sulphides «m  go cai 
Wednesday to tlie Wah Chan» 
■^tadlng company. New York.

ASCOT VICTOR
ASCOT. England. June 15 (U.PJ 

—Sir Abe Bailey's Valerian to- 
day won the Ascot Stakes from a 
field of 29 a t the king and queen 
looked on.

B A S E B A L L
tO D A Y ’S GAMES

New York .. 
Pittsburgh .

Boston ......................
Chicago ................. .

Bush nnd Lopez; 
Hartnett.

O N iC iM O E R  
I S  PM K FUND

First official step toward pur
chase of a  20-acrc plot of ground 
adjacent-to Harmon park for de- 
'elopment as a recreation ccnter 
las taken this noon at a meeting 

of the board of director.*; of the 
Tft-ln Palls Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

The directors voted to set aside, 
from treasury funds, $250 for this 
purpose. The fund started by the 
organization wlil be tem\ed the Park 
Development fund and will be 
rled In a separate account at t 
cal bank.

Althoush the stated pricc of the 
land Is $3,000, It J.-s believed terms 
cnn be arranged with a down pay
ment, the balance to be financed 
over a period of years.

Carleton and

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boise Thieves Steal 

Twin Falls Machine
Boise police today were looking 

for a 1937 Ford car ’belonging to 
Rcgna and Dell Jenkins of .Twin 
Falls and stolen hi Boise Sunday 
evening. The owners had driven 
to Boise to Uke their alster, Mrs. M. 
Hardwick, to her home after a visit 
In Twin Falls.
W he car Contained approxlmotely 

1300 worth of clothes and other be
longings. Miss Jenkhis and her 
brother are t»malnlng in Boise to 
tld  in the search. .

MOILGi 
W I S I i E l H i S

Represontatlvos Hear Heads 

Discuss Policies at Session 

Of Two Districts

Zi1153̂
Ik- '

Plans and sales methods by which 
dealers afflllaUd with the Utah Oil 
Refining company can booit ihclr 
turnover and . Increase custoincr 
satisfaction wcr.e being outlined 
here today for 150 representatives 
from the Boise and Twin Falls dis
tricts.

The conference, held at Radi, 
land, heard several scheduled speak
ers and 'bthern who made remarks 
In open-forum discussions.

Informal luncheon gatherings oc
cupied the noon hour, and iho 
dealers then rc-convcned for afler- 

> sessions that were to be top
ped oft with a banquet this eve
ning In the Radloland buffet.

ThLs afternoon A. C. Wallace, ad
vertising manager of the company, 
mapped the advertising and mer
chandising program for tho balance 
of 1937. Technical discussions were 
to be led by W. A. Robinson, Dan 
Hammond and Henry A. Wallace.

On the morning schedule, A, G. 
Olofson, manager of the Loebu 
division, and A. J. Badgel, l\ead ot 
the Pocatello district, gave talks. 
M. J. Greenwood, vice president, In 
charge ot sales, presided. Orcctlng' 

■ extended by R. J. Schwendl- 
man. manager of the Twin Palls 
division and ho.'it to the convention, 
and E. L. Sproal, Boise division 
chief.

Highlights of the concluding sea- 
.slon were to be an Inspirational 
talk by A, S. Brown, assistant sales 
manager, remarks by Mr. Green
wood, and a motion picture es
pecially mado for Utah Oil Rellu- 
ing company.

Marliets At A Glance

Harder and Pytlak; Ruffing and 
Dickey.

St, Louis ......................OIOOOOOO- 1
Philadelphia ................001 000 00-1

Hogsetl and Huffman; Caster* and 
Brucker,

Stocks advance fractions to 2 
points In moderate trading.

Bonds irregular: government 
bonds irregularly lower.

Curb stocks higher and quiet. 
Grains higher, wheat 3\i to 3^- 

higher a t the close. ■
Rubber strong. 1

. Silver bars at New York uuch»ng-\ 
ed at 44̂ ); a fine ounce. /

Detroit ............................
Washington ......................

Bridges ond Tebbetfj; 
Llnke and R, Ferrell.

........4-  4

....... 0-  0
DeShong,

Tax Hearings
WAUIIINGTON. June 15 lU.Rl 

—Public hearings on (ho (*x 
evasion investlgallon will start 
Thursday, It wa.i announced to
day after an executive meeting 
of the Joint house senate Inquiry

BUTTER, EGGl

HAN FRANCISCO 
SAN PRANOI8CO—Dairy mariiet 

unchanged.

¥
marite

E iP O B
u o i E o t y

W eek ly  S um m ary  Q ives W a y  

To 24 Hour Sorv.ioo to  A id  

Snuka  R ive r ru rm o ra

Dally reports on stora«e

rt«U as well nemiifr mndlUons 

nnd prrclpltfciioi, „„ h ,b ri

ver watersheil nrn n..w avalliihle in- 

nuad of WMklv iTiKi.u whlih have 
been furnlaiK.l .i i ,b It was 

revealed heir tlih nriniKKMi wlUi 

receipt of tlih intMt reimrt from 
l^ ’wi Crandnll, wutfinmoter.

Yesterday* if|K.ri himw* ntoraga 
at Jacksoti Ukr at M4,|i'ii) *cro feet: 
Ainericati .(Rlln rMorvolr. 1 031,070 

acre feet' Walcott. B2.M70

IteclplUtlon Huturday at AaJiton 
amounted to l 43 Inchea while Mor- 
ah HMlved M  ..I an inch and Ida- 
hn Plalls ,02 uf an mch,

Tha r ^ r t  airessn* Uie fact Uiat 
prwWUtlon at Ashton from June 
a to IJ. both dates incluMve, toUIed 
J8  inches roni|«tr<l to 1.44 Inchet 

luteo ai iiormsl |nr the entire 
montJj,

MININU HTOCKS 

Bpekans Rteeki

American Silver ....................
Aaurlte G o ld ............
Dayrock ................................
Gnome Qold ........................
Orandrlew ........................
Heoia
Luckf Jim  ,.. .......................
MetSlne M Ae i .....................
MeUllne MeUls ...................
Morning Cilory ..................
I'olarU ......
Prtmler Gold
Silver a u m m lt ....................
Sunshine ....
Sunihlne Cons.......................
Wellington ..................................(HS
While W a te r .............................. ip

MONRY
N IW  YOItK-Mnney ralei re 

malned imchknied today, 
count rate at NeV York 
per cent.

U>NI>ON IIAK HII.VKIt

I/DNUON- Hot silver was fixed 
lOH pence an nuncfl t<Klay, off s  
penny fnmt yestprdsy's prlcn, and 
a new low fur the year. Based oit 
■(erllni at $4.0400, thn American 
equivalent wan 44.2.') iniUi a fine 
ounce, comiwrrd with 44.48 c'ptUn 
yesterda), Turward silver wm (iunlt<i 
at 19 Ifl-lfl prnrr an ounrp, olf 
1-18 penny.

w o o l.
, BOSTON Thn wool niaiket wan 
qulat on flcrcc nnd territory wooln, 
Uia U, H. agrlciillure doparlnient re
ported today.

'Buyer* made few inquiries luit 
wira not keen to tiiiy. Asking prli ei 
were steady to firm, dtsplle biiy- 
erV lack of Inlticsl,

LOB ANGELES
lO a  ANOELES — Butter; Ext 

33c; prime flrsta 31 Se; standards 
3lr. up ',jc; undergrade 2a‘>c, 

tiggs: Lar|8 and small unehsnged; 
medium 22c, down Ic.

Western cheese unchanged.

CIIICAtlO
CinOAGO-EgBn; Market firmer, 

rocelpte 17,192 case.i; fresh graded 
IirnU lO'.iC; extra Ilrstii 10'ic; cur. 
rnt recelpta 18c; dirties 17Uc; 
■hecks 18%c; storage packed firsts 
'.“O'tc; storage packed extras 20*ii-, 

Butler; Mark^t unsetttrit; rrreipl 
'jn,()72 tubs; rxtra flrstJi 20'j to 

rxtra 30c; firsts 37'. lo 
'JIl'vc; seronds 23 to 27e; nlaiidardn 
aoSc; specials 30S to 3ln; central- 
ired 38%c,

Ohceoe: Twins I8H to 18r; daUles 
in 'i lo laSc; longhorns 16't to 
insc.

flope Abandoned for 
Big British Motorship

JACKBONVrLLE, Fla ; June 15 
IU,R>—Search was abandoned today 
for the llO-foot British motorshl|i, 
Maloo, believed to have gone down 
with all iisnds aboard.

The Maloa last was heard from 
June 4—two days after she sailed 
down Tampa bay bound for Bellte, 
BritUli Honduras, iiumphrey ond 
McGregor, her ahents at Tampa, 
»ald no word of her had been re
ceived since and they feared she 
had gone down.

Plumbing
and

Heating
ABBOT PLU M BIN G  

CO. ,
ZOi 4th Ave. W.

Phone 05 
Residence 13IHI-W

W E ARE PREDICTING A

D I V I D E N D
Very Shortly for Stockholders of

IMA MINES
It Isn’t Too Late to I’articipate 

I ’ro d u c iiig  - S liip p ing  - K ariin ig

Buy IMA MINES
Now $1^  Per Share

.Idaho Mining Securitiee Company 
Orpheum Theater Dldg.

[■hone 8(0 Twin Falls, I<!aha

MKTALH
rp. . NKW YOUK -  'nxUy s ' runtom 

dls- ,'iiieltfr»prlrf« fur dellvrretl iiiittnis 
i n  ' irrnta per jmunil); ‘

I Copwr; Werlrolytir 14; exi>oil
I i3.ft» ro i;in(i.
I Tin; «1X>1 ntrnlt.T 54'>.

Uad; New Yoik 8 lo flOS; ;̂n̂ .t 
'Ml. ukiis nnn.

/.nir;' New York 7.10| Eaut fit, 
l.«ails 6.7a; second quorter ABB, 

Aluminum, .virgin 3n to 21; anti- 
nioriy,, American I4\.

I'latlnum (dollare jkt ounre) M 
to ft4.

guU'ksllvcr idnllars per flask of 
70 pounds) 08, niimlnRi 

Tungsten, iwwdered (dollars per 
imund) 1.90 to 1.00.

Wnllramjte: Uhlnese '(dollars |kt 
unit. 4 l>er rei\i inetallln content, 
<luty jwld) IB to 20.

BAR niLVIH
NBW YOKK iJar Silver remained 

iiuclianieil today at 44^t cents a 
Hue ounce.

Better USED CAR Values
Sold With ^^Written Guarantee '̂

i m  rO R n  COI/PE, recondl- 
lloned motor, good blue flu-

...$135
m s  lifORU ItOADHTKR. fully 

equipped, good f  «  A
eendlllnii
1830 ClIRVHIJCR HEDAN. BA 
model lew mileage. escrllMit 

rendition, ^ < 9  C  A
17 license ........
1810 rO R U  C011P.«. new fin

“.•jr...... $195
1838 <JHBV. COOPK, escelffnt 
rendlden, Klngweftd iray,

.......$575
t»tO 0 IIRT8LBR NKDAN, 
new fInUh, 
side meanta

$575
EC. 8EBAN.

$275

$85

ID18 ()!1EV. TOWN BEUAN. 
nulll-ln trunk, wirttrn guar- 
• nlee,

37 lIcrriM 

1031 (IIIKV, SPEC. 8EBAN. 
a wheel, side 
mounts. S'; lie.
ID3I ( IIKV. COACii,

Uli, written g u a r - ^ « f  S A
aiitfr, SI Ilf. ....
11»?H (ilEV . HKOAN. good

; r , r -  , .  $ 1 0 0 '
Iftia CMKV. COACII. faHr

r ,r ........$90
1029 rOR I» rO R D O R  fIBDAN.

mod ...........
intT o iir v . 
i»;i)AN ....

$ 1 5 0
$40

IM l rO R D  Delose SEDAN. 
Karl-Keen trunk, side monnte 
heater,
37 Hr.

1011 rORD  NrOIlT  COUPK, 
rumble teal ,new tntone fin 
ish, 37

$»50

$ M 5
n i  REDAN,

$175
IBSl rLYMOUTH 
rrbnlll motor 
new finish .. 
m i  roN T iAC  c o i ir c .  i)e- 
l.air, gun metal finish, writ-

.$500
1910 CIIBV. HEDAN, cxoel-

rendition .. $200 
ISIt . ri.YM01JTl| COACII, 
gned finish, runs 
good, 97 lie. $165

1014 CIIRV. TRUCK, ton.

..$425
1029 FOItl) TUt;CK, 11̂  (on,

.....$75
IMO CllKV. TRUCK. I J i  ten. 

...................$ t 2 5
1014 CllKV. r iC K C r, eitr» 
|on<t con 

37 lie......

1038 CIIRV. r iC K Iir , 4 
eitra
good .....

1018 CIIEV. TRUCK, IM .daal 
•lake tiudy. t1 

license .............

I
$ 4 2 5
l>r, 4 (peed

$ 4 5 0
1K, U7,daal

$585

GLEN G. JENKINS
EASY I^ W E R  KATES ^  GMAC TERMS

jL l i . . . A
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS WILL START HERE WEDNESDAY
w ilL is
M l !  I ll
mim BuiK

Formal Opening of Enterprise 
Eero Will Draw Hany 

To Stockyardfl

Everything was in readiness IhU 

afternoon for Uie formal openlns 

tomorrow at 11 a. m. of tha first 
tuction to b« conducted by the 
Twin Falls LlTeatock Commission 
company, this community's 110.000 
enterrirlse designed to permit buy
ers and sellers to do t>usiness In 
Twin W Js.

tJnder the direction of the owner,' 
U . M. Daniels, who Is also mana
ger of the Twin Palls stoclcyanls. 
% feeding point for cattle shipped 
on the Union Pacific westward, 500 
cattle are cxpectcd to be offered 
for sale the first day.

Draws from Wide Area 

•Buyers trcm  «U over tiie western 
itates, and representing practically 
every large pocking house In the 
UnlUd States, will be present at 
the sale. Mr. Canicls said.' SsJea 
TrtU be held' each Wednesday there- 
after.

junoni cttUe uhlcli »m  to  ol- 
fered the first sale day will b« 200 
head of the Jordon cattle of Glenns 
peri7; 50 head of fat cattlc; 75 head 
of the J . P- Larwn cattle Including 
cows and calves.

A feature of the new enterprise, 
vhlch will attract numerous farm
ers to Twin Falls tomorrow, wUl be 
that the sales are . held In an en- 
doaed ring which is capable of 
■eating 600 persons. Cattle can be 
•old at the rate of one a minute, 
Daniels said this afternoon.

Two AucUoneert 

ADettonterlng at the a » n »  «nd 
.jirds, one of the most complete 
and. with the present Btockyards In
cluded, one which has more cattle 
space than any other In the sl*U. 
» u i  be done by Ool. E. O. Wal
ter Of Piler and. Col. Pranlt Coffey 
of Burley. John O. Pence la |oad 
man and solicitor.
. .A  lunch room i« maintained in 
eonnecUon wlUi the yards.

BUHL

i l W H l I S A I

Twins Left AH Niglit m  Rain

Oovernors of Tour States 

Requested to Be Present 

At West Yellowstone

Abandoned in  »  suburiwn field near Bnffalo and left In  the rala 
all night, (he walling of these twin waifs broagfii aid the next morn
ing and they were taken in critical condition to a Baffalo hospital 
where (hey are pictured above in (he arms of Nnn|« Dorothy Bar
rett. The (wA f lr b  were neatly dressed and in the box with them was 
»  bottle of milk. Norse Barrett named the twins Doiorea and Yvonne.

Decree Warns Agaioat New 

Devotion and Aaka For 

Bemoval of Abuses

Mrs. Vernon Frost and tw lr  
(Jaughters, Jack and JUl, left Bun' 
day to visit Mrs. Frost's parents 
IQ California.

H lu  Aon Mason ot Lot Angeles 
arrlred thJa week to «lai( a «>iort. 
time with her mother, M n . Elva 
Mason, and other relaUves. Uisa 
MasOQ Is second harpist with the 
Xioe Angeles phUhanaonic orcaes* 
tra.

Ur. and Mrs. <»iarles Uerrlok 
a n  visiting t t »  month of
Jtma and the first part of July in 
Chicago, Duluth and other polnU 
In  the middle west. They plan W 
apend some time in Wabash, Ind. 
w iU a t  relatives.

Mr, and Mr*. W. L. Hawkins, ao- 
eompanled by Mrs. j .  P. Hunt and 
m n k  Fisher and Nancy Jo Walt 
left Buhl Thursday for Moscow.

. Mrs. Hunt attended the commence
ment exercises. Her son Vincent 
v u  one of the graduates. Mr. Haw- 

«ru; attend Uie insurancs Aieet- 
l i^ . The .Hawkins' and Mancy Jo 
went to Bellingham, Wash., to at
tend the wedding of tiielr nleoe, 
Harriet Porter, to Fred Herttog to
day. UtUe Nancy Jo was flower- 
girl at the wedding.

Chules Novacek and his daugh- 
tor.'Blanche, and Mrs. Kodesh and 
daughter, Rosie, went to Dolse on 
Wednesday .where Mr. Novacek en- 
'tered’ the Vetershs’ liospUal.

Mr. and Mrs. B. w . Ooft and son 
Wayne aod Mrs. B. Golf ot Je- 
iDme left last week for a month's 
Halt at Granger, Mo.

In  compliment to Mrs, F, Monro 
Redman ot Ban Francisco, anri 
Mrs. Stanley Bkllta of DoIm:, MIm 
Helen Voeller enlerUlned Tliura- 
day with three tables of bridge. 
Both honored guests received lovely 
prizes. Mrs. nedmah and hflj 
ther. Mrs. James Bhlel 
Buhl Friday lor New 
where they pUiii to sail 
on the Normamlie. Mrs. 61 

. tun\«| to her-home alter vl 
here a' few days at the home 
her paienta, Mr, and Mrs, Parker 
Runyon. i

Q(rapllmentary to Miss Bernice 
Ripley, brlOo elect. Mrs. Warren 
Atarkey, Mr«. Don lilgby and Mrs. 
James Hart entertained at a clcv- 
crly appointed hreuktost Sunday at 
the home of Mrs, Starkey on Nlnlh 
ftTeriue. Tiny liidlvmual wedding 
^ e a  held fortunes mid favors for 
each guest. MlAs Itlptey was pre- 
•ented with a basket of gIftA.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bandmeyer 
••iTlved'here tills week from Boston, 
Mb h , They are guesU at the E, 
T. Bandmeyer home.

Xfti. May Rlderkli) nf Minneapo
lis. M inn., hnn arrlvril In Until to 
spwd ttie auiimxir with her sbter, 
Mn. F. W. MaCManus, 

kir. and Mrs, Oene Bcntt 
Voultoh. Mo., spent a few dnys IbaI 

hnine. ot Mr.
■ r n i t .

aJ and m d . Tlin, havA
____ . » a Irli) to Okllfnrnla

they visited Mr. DeNeal's non 
a t  Oraaa Valley.

MfaiM Maxine and Pauling Kelly 
’ m  DAlr grandmoUier, Mrs. Frank 

Hinta. have gone to liOs Angeles to 
WETwUtivM.

and Mrs, Kmnellt fltayncr 
HavS Nlurned to tholr home in 
n n ia ro o a  after a visit hero at the 

> .iyoO» Brannan home.

VATICAN O ^ .  JUhe 18 (U'H>- 

The sacred congregation of the Vat

ican holy office. In a decree ad

dressed to bishops of the Roman 

Caihollc church throughout the 

world, warned today against intro

duction ot new forms of culU or 
votlon and urged removal of pres
ent abuses.

The decree said:
••iEspeclally in  recent times (to the 

scandal of non>Cathollcs, who have 
not healUted to decry the practice) 
novel forms of cult and devotion, at 
times ridiculous, consisting nearly 
always of futUe copying' or'even 
contamination of similar but legiti
mate and established forms of devo
tion, ar« becoming increasingly 
popular."

Bribes Trap Japanese
TOKYO OM  -  Fltmlo Nlshlya. 

ma,. former engineer at the army 
arsenal, has been sentenced to 37 
months’ Imprlsonmeht and fliied 
3.300 yen aft«r a lengthy trial on 
charges that he accepted bribes 
from munitions industrialists. The 
sentence waa pronounced by the 
supreme court martial, from which' 
there is no appeal.

* CASTLEFORD *

Mr. and Mrs. H. R . Petiyjohn 

and two children went to Moscow 

on Friday to attend commencement 
exercises. Their daughter. Faye, 
was a member of the graduating 
class.

Mrs. Ralph Quails entertained on 
Friday with a shower In honor of 
Mrs.'Rue Bohanan. .

CasUeford students graduating 
from Albion State Normal school 
last week were; Miaa Taye Velsley, 
Cleo Shorthouse, Norman McQueen/ 
Ray Blue. Harold Blue, Robert and 
Herbert Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Blakham 
spent last week In Salt Lake City.

Raymond Heller, Hooper, Neb,, 
arrived on Thursday to spend the 
summer a t the A. £ .  HcUer home.

Frank Hunnlngton and Dewey 
Burke left Thursday for California

here they have employment.
The SI and So club met Friday 

at the home of Mrs. Barold Har- 
rlson.'Wlth 13 members present. The 
next meeting will be held, June 25 at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Conrad.

Oleo Shorthouse has accepted a 
position in the Wendell school for 
the coming year.

Miss Fay Helsicy will teach nt 
Kimberly next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wilson left 
Saturday for Moscow where he will 
attend summer school.

105 STITCHES

KANNAPOUa, N. 0. tU.PJ — 
Mamie Houston, Negro woman 
slashed cither with a rator 
knife by a midnight atUcker, had 
doctors work over her for four 
hours dressing her wounds. One 
hundred and five stitches were re
quired to close the wounds. Doc
tors said she would recover.

OFFICIALS ASKED 
g PARK OPENING

SALT LAKE CTTY. Utah, June 15 
nj-R)T-5talc and city officials of four 
western statc-s have been Invited to 
attend fcstlvltlM nt West Yellow
stone Suturday, marking the open
ing of Yellowstone National park 
for the summer tourUt season,

The-oprnlng Is being sponiored by 
Chambers of Commerce in vicinity 
of the park and National Parks Air
ways. The airline Is observing the 
third anniversary of service to the 
park.

Invitations were sent to Governors 
Henry H, Blood, Utah; B, W. Clark, 
Idaho: Leslie A. Miller. Wyoming: 
and Roy Ayres, MonUna and the 
mayors of Salt Luke City, Pocatello. 
Idaho Palls, Butte, Helena and Great 
FalU,

Alrilnea offlclnla and representa
tives of the press and radio also were 
invited. Cspt, Eddie Rlckenbacker, 

see and manager of eastern 
airlines, was asked to give the prin
cipal addre.u at the banquet.

Scholarship Won by 

Twin Falls Student
Word has been received of the 

appointment of Miss Agnes Schu- 
bcrt, formerly of Twin Falla, to 
one of two scholarships from the 
Choulnard Art Institute of Los An
geles for a year’s study with Pruett 
Carter, nationally known illustra
tor. Classes will begin In  Septem
ber.

Miss Schubert included in the 
work she submitted original concep
tions of illustrations for "Oone 
:lth tlie Wind,” by Margaret M it

chell and "Death Comes to  the 
Archbishop,” by WUIa Gather.

Cupid Bags Another du Pont

Less than a month before the scheduled marriage of Ethel du Pont 

to Franklin D. RooMvelt, fr , the engagement of her brother, Nich

olas Rldgely da Font, l i  announced. His fiancee Is GeneTleve Llv- 

Inpton Estes, pretty Jaeksonvliie, F la, Junior leaguer. The couple 

!a pictured together In Jacksonville, where Miss'Estes’ mother made 

the annonocement.

m G E IS F IR S l  
AIRPLANE SCHOOL

U^joiard Oral;, Head, Tells 

Of New Venture; Transport 
Pilots to Instruct

Formation of the Twin FaUs Fly
ing acrvlce which will feature flight 
Instruction, was announced Sicre this 
afternoon by Maynard Craig, man
ager of the new enterprise and also 
dealer for the Taylor Cub airplane.

The flying school Is tfie first ever 
formed in Twin Fulls and will oper
ate from the municipal airport, in
struction being given in  the Cub.

Instructors in the new venture will 
be Lionel Oeen and W. H. (Pete) 
Hill, both local transport pilots. 
Hill, before moving to Twin ^ i s  
where ho Is now connected with the 
Sun Valley Motor company, gave 
Charles A. Lindbergh hla first flying 
Instruction In Nebraska.

Dojt Stages Sit-Down
TOLEDO (U.PJ _  The sit-down 

strike has spread to dogs. . Tho 
driver of a bread-wagon returned 
to find a police dog occupying his 
seat. Tlie animal refused to budge 
until alternately threatened and 
ca;oJed'wJth a broom stick and a 
piece of bologna.

First Small Pox 
Of Year Reported

Three Scarlet Fever and Four 

Mumps Also Listed in 
Twin Falls County

The first case of smallpox to be 
noted In Twin Falls this year was 
listed today In the offlciol report of 
communicable disease In Twin 
Falls county, the report being com
piled by the county health unit. .

Otiier new cases of disease listed 
Includo three scarlet fever, all in 
Twin Falls: four mumps, two being 
in Twin Falls and one each In K im 
berly and Flier; one chicken pox In 
Twin Falla..

Buhl Masons Honor 

Guests at Party
BUHL, June 15 <8peclaD—The 

members of the Buhl Masonic lo d ^  
ciitertalaod their wives and friends 
with a party following the final 
lodge mwting Thursday. The little 
Frost twins. Jack and Jill, sang 
and tap danced. Cherry Butler did 
an acrobatic dance and Barbara 
Butler and Burt Parkinson tap 
danced together. . Muriel Moss 
danced and the Order of Eastern 
Star drill team In charge of Mrs. 
Juanita O ’Rellley marched In or-_J 
dcr.

Mrs. Everett Hustead was toast- 
rcsj during the refreshnieat hour, 

j Covers were laid for l#o.

i iM it
•uwuM'S u v n  om»M aionco « 
Kcr.n* sM«ii4muiii *■ mt 
■ rMT* «r mm* «M. tMcM
mm4 UHlI MMrtn* trwB *•

I,

Don’t BIe«p On Left 
I'Side, Crowds Heart

; st onueh g a b  prevenU ileep- 
«n r i lh l  side try Adlerika, One

"  jrm» ,sl#ep uundly 'R ll n igh t-  
Majeitlo Pharmaoy.-IO 

bjr 8fows> Pharmaoy.

AUCTION SALE!
Twin Falls Livestock Conmiissioii Co.

OPEHING SALE
Wednesday, June 16th,

Sale Starts 11 A. N.
The Twin Falls Livestock Commission Co. has just com

pleted the most up-to-date Auction Sales yard in the W est 
Yards equipped with all modern fiiciliticH necessary for the 
handlinfr of livestock.

Yards equipped whereby stock may he sold by the head 
or by the pound. This is  a public sale for the marketing of 
livestock at hortie.

We have built the most modci'n sales pavilion in Idaho, 
seatinK BOO persons.

There will be about 500 head nil classes livestock for first 
sale.

For further particulars tune in on Radio KTFI.

SELL or BUY
at Public Auction Sales Yard

Twin Falls, Idaho 

TWIN PALLS COMMISSION COMPANY
AlIcmONEKIlR—COI., E, 0. WAI.TKIl nnd COr,. F. t„ COFFKV

—--------------------------------------- J _____________

Penney’s celebrates the open

ing of Idaho’s largest Livestock 

Auction Sale Yards in Twin 

Falls tomorrow with

5 BIG SPECIALS
For Thrifty Wednesday Shoppers

50

Helmets
A special elou*out of paper helmets! 

You’ll have lo hurry If you want one of 

these! 50 will go like wUd-fire al

200
Sheets

Durable, firmly woven Wizard shcclfl, 81X 
99 in (rejr. double bed sire). Huy now and 
wtve, while they're only 84‘

*S0

Dresses
Smart new ftlyles in Frcnch crcpcs, aceiates and 
cool Hummcr Mhcernl Prints, h«1I(1h, newest atylcal 
SIzcH M  to r.2.

$ |9 8

30 pair
Shoes

Womcn’H oxfiirda in bhirk, brown and white. 
(><Mh and ecidfl rc(hI<\̂d (o wive you money 
if you come early 1 Hurry I

$ 1 OOI O i

pr.

400 pieces
Chhiaware

Spectacular clonc-nut of 240 pie platen, 90 China 
Huuccrti and 70 China berry dinhcN! While Ihey 
luHl . .  . Your Choice 1

4 a
ea.

VhMia Bargains Go On Sale At 8 A. M. Wednesday

C O P A \ V


